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English Manufacturers Ready to Buy Cotton,
Declares Representative of British Treasury

At a Meeting of Federal Board and Bankers
Sir George Paish Declares
British Mills Will Purchase
Staple Just as Soon as the
Price Is Fixed and Danger
of Underbuying Has Been
Obviated.

NOTE OF OPTIMISM
STRUCK AT MEETING

HELD BY FINANCIERS

Cotton Exchanges in New
York, New Orleans and
Liverpool to Open as Soon
as Possible-Federal Board
to Hasten Action on Cot-
ton" Loan.

SEEK TO BREAK WILL
IT

Bequest of Lucius Perry Hills
for Atlanta Art Museum

Attacked in Court.

Washington, October 23.—-(By Asso-
ciated Frena.)—Financial forces of the

•• federal government, aided by th
friendly counsel of prominent Ameri-
can bankers and representatives
Great Britain, were turned today to-
ward readjustment of the foreign ex-
change market, disturbed by the Eu
ropean war

For more than three hours the fed-
eral reserve board. Sir George Paish
and Basil B Blaokett, representing thi
English treasury; and same of th<
beat-known bankers in New Toric dls
cussed, the situation in all Its aspects
According to those present no not
of pessimism, was sounded at th'
meeting, and tonight there was every
reason to believe all the problem
which loomed so large on the financial
horizon a few months ago will be
solved without great difficulty. Here
are the salient conclusions reached by
the conference:

"American "bankers stand ready to
pay their obligations to England in
cash. The $100,000,000 gold pool al-
ready formed and 580,000,000 raised by
a New Torte syndicate to meet New
York city's obligations probably will
be enougih, however, to satisfy English
creditors. ,

The New York and London stock
exchangee will not be opened soon,
possibly not before the beginning* of
1915. A Joint committee of the two
•xchanffee will consider reopentng be-
fore hand.

To Hasten Cotton Loan.
The federal reserve board is expect-

ed to hasten consideration of the pro-
posed cotton loan fund plan, designed
in part to give bottom to the cotton

. market.
The cotton exchanges in New York,

New Orleans and Liverpool probably
will be opened as soon as possible. The
New York exchange probably will con-
fer through a committee with the Liv-
erpool exchange before such action Is
taken,

A committee, consisting of Benjamin
Strong, Jr., A. H. "Wig-gin, James
Brown, of New York, and Governor
Hamlln and Paul M. Warburg, of the
reserve board, will hold further con-
fer- -ces with Sir George Paish and
" . Blackett about-•details of the re-
adjustment plan.

According to some of those at the
conference, the optimism of all pres-
ent was surprising. Sir George, it
was said, did not indicate that he had
come to demand payment of American
debts; he" had no concrete plan to lay
before th.e Americans, but listened to
what they had to say. The American
barrkers, on the other hand, made it
clear that there was every reason to

- believe America could and would meet
all obligations in gold. \A month ago
they said they were worried about
America's European debts, but as the
weeks passed individuals appeared to
take care of millions in debts across
the water that 11 had been feared
would have to be met through some
pooling arrangement. Other millions,
the bankers believe, will be acces-
sible soon. \

Cotton \to Cancel I>cJ>t,
Although there "was no expression

as to how much gold actually must
be paid to England, It was the opinion
ot many of those present that but
little more than already has been
arranged for will be necessary.

A prominent part In all tae cnlca-
iKtions. all cgxeed. moat be played
by cotton, nnd for this reason the
desirability o* finding a bottom for
tfee market and maklnf? arrangements
for reopen ing cotton exchanges were
diacnsaed at length. Sir George
Toteed a^ain the opinion tbat Enjarli^h
manufacturer -mraia bay cotton
•when they foae,vr bottom had been
reached, and that competitors could
not underbuy them. Jnst how mnch
KnslanfTa buyers would taice waa not <
forecast, but the steadying effect I
buying there Trill nine on foreign I
exchange \VHH generally admitted. i

* Jlr. Blackest denied there was an j
•srreement in JEorope to beep down !
cotton purchases, thereby limiting the I
power o£ the United States to pay its !

international indebtedness. i
Sir George felt confident English i

holders of American securities would
not dump them on the market if the
London exchange opened. England,
he explained, was fighting the war on
her savings and on her current re- i
ceipts. A selling of American invest-
ments might come, he said, but that !
•would be accounted for b3- the lar^e ex~ I
portations of cotton, grain and other '
commodities in the next tew months.

One of the most unique and interest-
ing legal battles fought over a will In
the history of Georgia was launched
Friday afternoon when papers -were
filed at the Pulton county courthouse
seeking to break the will of the late
Lucius Ferry Hills, th© famous Georgia
poet, humorist and lecturer, who left
an estate valued at about $15.000 to
found an art museum in Atlanta.

Attacking the will on the ground
that the art museum bequest is void
because it is Indefinite and Impossible
of fulfillment, the present action will
flnall^ result, If successful. In deliv-
ering practically the entire $15,000 es-
tate to Lucius Perry Hills' brother, Ed-
ward S. Hills, of Johnson City, T«nn.,
who was cut off from the estate en-
tirely by the provisions of the wflL

The papers filed "were In the nature
of a "petition for direction," filed in
behalf of the administrator, George
Brewater Hills, a aon of Edward S.
Hills, reprosented by the firm of Doug-
las & Douglas, attorneys. The petition
sets forth the contention that the pres-
ent provisions of the will are void, as
to the founding of an art museum with
the $15,000 estate, and the petition then
asked the court to appoint counsel aa
"amicua curiae," to represent the in-
terests of "such unknown person* aa
might be/ beneficiaries tinder the pro-
visions of the will."

"Amlcus Cnrlae" Appointed.
Colonel Hamilton Douglas, in pre-

senting the petition to Judge Bell Fri-
day afternoon, asked the court to ap-
point some well-known Atlanta, at-
torney to take this position as "amiona
curiae." (literally, friend of the court)
and represent the interests of the pro-
posed art museum In the legal battle
that will follow over the disposal of
the $15,000 estate.

Judge Bell then signed an order ap-
pointed Clifford i*. Anderson, of the
firm of Anderson & Bountrae, as *f»mi-
cus curiae." The order atrlpulated that
the case should come to trial at the
January term of court, and that Gen-
eral Anderson, in the meantime, should
advertise the suit through legal ad-
vertisements In the press, in order to
give anyone Interested In defending the
art museum beq.uest of the will an op-
portunity to know of the court fight
being uiade en the bequest j

Art Association May Act.
It has been rumored that the Atlanta

Art association plans to seek an en-
fprcement of the bequest and will ap-
pear in the case when It comes to a
trial in_January. As yet, howeysr. the

iKen

JEALOUS WIFE MAY
LEARN FATE FRDN
JURYBYNIGKTFALL

Lawyers for Mrs. Carman
on Trial for Murder, Wil
Complete Case by Noon
Today. "T

WAS TOLD HER HUSBAND
WAS "DEVIL WITH GIRLS'

Defendant on the Verge o:
Breakdown When Asfcec
Why She Failed to Write
Letter of Condolence.

art association has tab no step* tor
ward Insisting upon an enforcement o]
the will.

Lucius Perry Hills was knorra for
his active interest In the art associa-
tion, and in all other matters pertain-
ing to art and literature. It -was a
striking feature of the will, though,
that the art association was not named,
nor was any other person or organiza-
tion named as the one to hav* control
of the art museum bequest.

WON BY ATLANTA FIRM
Foote & Davies Will Furnish

Supplies for Regional
Banks.

Foote & Davies, the -well-known At-
.anta printing' firm, has "been awarded
a contract to furnish one-third of the
mpplies needed for the twelve regional
>anks, according1 to a telegram received
'rom Washington last nisht by officers
of the firm. *~

The message was sent by John M.
Cooper, who is secretary and treasurer
of the firm, and h^s had many years'
active experience In the banking- busi-
ess Xt was Jarg-ely due to his knowl-

edge of banking- conditions that the
contract was captured

The banks will need immense sup-
plies of checks, drafts, stationery, books
and other similar supplies for1 their
opening, and the contract will mean
about 520,000 to the Atlanta firm. Ac-
cording to the conditions, all the sup-
plies must be furnished by November
20.

THIRTEEN DROWNED
BY FLOOD IN TEXAS

Sail \ntonio. Teraa, October 23.—
Thirteen persons were drowned here
:oday as a result of a 5-inch rainfall,
vhich caused several creeks in the
icuthern section of the city to over-
flow. The property damage is esti-
mated at ?150,000. Mrs. Albert Liebe
and her four children lost their lives
when their home was washed from its
oundations and collapsed. The oth-
rs droTvned were residents of a Mexi-
an settlement. San Antonio rivei
eached a stage of 15 feet tonight, the
ghest in thirty years.

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS
AND CAPTAIN HONORED

London, October 23 —Emperor
Vicholai has conferred the Order of
?t. George, third class, on Grand Duke
" .cholas, commander-in-chief of the
lussian forces, (and the same order,
ourth class, on Captain Martmoff,
Captain Martmoff, though wound-

d, remained for three days on an ex-
losed observation post, directing ar-
illery fire. When a shell started a

r close to a powder magazine he
ed the party that extinguished the
lames.

Continued on Last Page.

WEDISH STEAMER SUNK
BY MINE IN NORTH SEA

London, October 23—C4.52 p. m.)—
The Swedish steamer Alice, homeward-
bound from London, has been blown
up by a mine m the North sea. She
sank in three minutes. All the mem-
bers of her cre-w were saved.

Atineola, If. T,, October 23.—Mrs
Florence Conklln Carman, on trial her
for the murder ot 'Mrs. Louise Bailey
may know her fate by tomorrow night
Her counsel and District Attorney
Lewie J. Smith informed Justice Charle
H. Kclby today that they undoubted!
would have completed their case be
fore the noon recess tomorrow.

The entire afternoon thua <will tie lef
for the summing up and the delivering
of the charge to the jury. The ca*<
should be in the hands of th« jury be
fore nightfall.

Thi* was the defense's »ay. Wltnes:
after witness save testimony for Mrs
Carman. The defendant herself sub
mlttcd to a grilling oroM-eacaminatlon
Esplalnins her installation ot a. me
chanleal "eavesdropping" device in the
office of her husband, Dr. Hdwin Car
man, sh» told how men £rl*nds of her
husiband had asked him in her precenc-
how "all of his girla" were. Other
men, she «aid, solemnly, had told her
that the doctor was a "devil with the
girls."

Siwpceted Women Patient*.
She 'brought her story down through

a long period, during which she kept
hearing: things about her husband and
his "girls." Then she admitted she be-
came auspicious &f Dr, Carman and h»4-
th« '•siconanlcal eavesdropper? installed
In his otCieau She admitted that U a
woman patient came to her husband's
oftio* many times *h« became, auspi-
cious of th* woman and sl*o of her
husband.

(Mrs. Carman frequently -wa» con-
fused, and at times hesitated and fenced
with the prosecutor. When interrogated
regarding her failure to write a note
of condolence to the family of the wom-
an killed or to call at the house to
express her sympathy, Mrs. Carman ap-
peared on -th,» verge of a breakdown

When It was over she hurried to her
seat and watched her little daughter,
Elisabeth, walk to the witness stand.
Then she listened Intently while the
child testified In her mother's defense.
Meanwhile Mrs. Carman showed in-
creasing signs of nervousness, and
when her aged, gray-haired mother
took the stand and began her testi-
mony, the woman on trial for her life
burst Into tears.

Defendant's Family Testify.
All members of Mrs. Carman's fam-

ily testified in her behalf today. Their
stories -were corrobrative. and each -wit-
ness denied there was the least truth in
the story told by Celia Coleman, the ser-
vant who gave testimony on Thurs-
day intended to connect Mrs. Carman
directly with the murder.

Another witness was Ferdinand Q.
Morton, a negro lawyer, employed to
get a statement from Celia Coleman
for the district attorney, which state-
ment afterwards was turned over to
the defense. In this statement Celia
denied she knew anything more about
the murder than she had told at rhe
inquest, when her story was favora&Je
to Mrs Carman. The maid has de-
clared she lied at this hearing because
Mrs. Carman had asked her to, and be-
cause she then felt sorry for her mis-
tress.

Mrs. Carman declared tonight she had
not the slightest doubt the jury would
tring in a verdict of acquittal.

Saw Man Bun Away.
To substantiate Its claim that a man

and not a woman killed Mrs. Bailey
the defense Introduced Charles Adams'
a negro, who testified that he was
passing the Carman house on the night
of the murder, heard a report, which,
he thought was a firecracker, looked
into the yard and saw a man running
away.

When Mra. Carman stepped into the
witness stand today she expressed will-
ingness to reply to all questions Dis-
trict Attorney Smith might ask her

The courtroom was crowded DI -
rectly opposite her chair, within the
enclosure were the mother, the daugh-
ter and the husband of the woman
whose life the state asserts she took

"Mrs. Carman," began the district
attorney, "you said you were suspi-
cious of your husband. When did you
get suspicious?"

"About a year ago"
"What caused her suspicion she could

not say. A woman did not cause it—
'just rumors."

"No. Just some one asking him
about bis girls. Somebody told ma
he was a devil with the girls"

She could not -recall who told her
this

"Somebody was asking him 'how ara
all your girls?' all the time." she said
"I thought maybe there mig-ht be
some truth in what they said. They
would say to me, 'The doctor is some
devil.' "

"Did you have an inclination to hear
what the doctor had to say to hia
women patients9"

"In a way, yes. ^Some of his pa-
tients."

Suspicions All Dispelled.
'Did you ask him where he was

when he was out at mg-ht?"
"Tea; and he told me."
"Did you believe him?"
"Tes, sometimes."
"Did your suspicions increase with
me^"
"They increased right up to the time

of the murder. They have all been
dispelled now."

How long have you been in that,
frame of mind?" .

'"Ever since the terrible tragedy.!
What I heard or rather what J didn't i

Continued on Last Page.

IE BOND ISSUE
AS THE SOLUTION

OF ATLANTA NEEDS
New Schools, Hospital An-

nex, Better Streets and
Sewers Needed, Says In-
dustrial Commission.

WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT
TO HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

$5,000,000 Bonds in 10-Year
Serials Proposed—Money
Market Is Getting Easier,
Agree Business Men.

Regarding the present as the best
time for making municipal improve-
ments, Atlanta's newly created indua-
trial commission will recommend in. its
report to the general council a bond
iaane of $5,000,000 in ten-year seriate
for new (schools, a hospital annex,
streets and sewera, not only as a means
of furnishing a municipal need, but
also to afford work for hundreds of
people in the city. j

Members of the commission,] follow-
ing a lengthy and thorough discussion
of the industrial situation, on Friday
were unanimously of the opinion Uhat
the city should call a bond election at
an early date.

Good Time for Issue.
Councilman Claude Mason, chairman

of the commission, said that he re-
gards the present the best time for
Issuing bonds. He explained that an
issue of $5,000,000 will mean work for
hundreds of men In Atlanta. L. C.
Hopkins and T. K. Glenn were also
opttmlatic over the outlook. They
both coincided in the opinion Chat the
money market will grow easier from
time to tima, and that before the end
of the year It will be normal.

The commission appointed a subcom-
mittee, composed of Councilman
George H, Boynton and. L. C. Hopkins,
to gather statistics as to the number
of men unemployed in the city.

The committee was authorised to
employ a clerk to compile such data
as Is gathered. Next Thursday the
commission will meet again to hear
the report of the subcommittee.

Bond* Are Needed.
"In my opinion," said Chairman Ma-

son, "now is the time for Atlanta to
issue bonds for improvements. If we
can get the people to vote for an issuer
ot bonds to tfte -extent or §5,000,000". be-
fore the first of January conditions
will become, improved. The city will
be able to build schools, hospital and
sewers cheaper than ever because la-'
bor Is cheaper. The city must make'
these improvements at some time, and
now Is the best time. Five million
dollars -worth of Improvements will
give work to thousands of men. I re-
gard it as imperative that the c i ty
officials call an election to pass on
bonds. It tflxe people want bonds they
should be given a chance to express
their wishes. If they don't want bonds
they will say so at the polls."

L. C. Hopkins told the commission
that lie felt certain that money will bo
easier within the next thirty days, ana
ae gave it as his opinion that !he did
not believe that there would be any
trouble floating bonds at the present
time. T. K. Glenn also expressed the
ojplnion that money conditions will be
setter shortly; In fact, said Mr. Glenn.
"the money market is rapidly Improv-
ing, and conditions will b« normal
soon." .

Bureau for Unemployed*
Another recommendation winch the

commission "will make to council will
>e for a registration bureau for un-
employed, the bureau to serve as a
sort of employment agency for Hie
city.

The commission was appointed at
the last meeting of council by author-
ty of a resolution offered Jointly by

Aldermen Thomson and McDonald. Its
purpose Is to place the city council In
>osses»ion of information as to the
lumber of unemployed In the city, and
report to council

The commission Js composed of
Councilman Claude Mason, chairman;
louncllmen C. D. Knight, George

_(oyntonT A. R. Colcord and Claude L,
Ashley, and J. M. E. Hoxsey, T. K.
Glenn, Isaac Schoen and L. C. Hopkins,

CLUB WOMEN RUN CARS.

Allies Win at One Point;
Germans Win at Another
Motor Cars Turned Into War Machines ALTKIRCH IS TAKEN

AT BAYONET POINT
BY FREJO TROOPS

Allies Push Kaiser's Forces
Back East of Armentieres,
at Same Time Being Com-
pelled to Give Ground Near
the Railroad
Bethuhe.

Center of

FORCES OF RUSSIA
CROSS THE VISTULA

WITHOUT RESISTANCE

FRENCH SCOUTS 'WITH MACHINE QtTN MOUNTED ON ORDINARY
ATJTO.

French soldiers have equipped oral-1-chtne1 g-uns. These cars are used large-
nary autos commandeered from the I ly for scouting. Three or four aol-
publlo for use in the war with ma- ] dlere have chs.r«e of each oar. \

TO STICK TO JOB
Dixie Solons Determined to
Continue Filibuster Until
Legislation to Relieve Cot-
ton Situation Is Passed.

Three Hundred Ring Up Fares
for Sake of Charity.

St Joseph, Mo., October 23.—Three
hundred members of the Federation
jf Women's Clubs today took the places
if conductors on St. Joseph's street
ar lines. The occasion was "Trolley
.ay," and the comip-any had agreed to

give all money collected, in excess of
he average week-day receipts, to the
ederation to be used for charity. Many
lassengers paid more than tjh* usual
tick el
The women were requested by lead-

rs of the federation to wear cotton
resses In furtherance of the move-
aent to aid southern cotton planters.

KAISER'S NEPHEW BURIED
WITH BRITISH OFFICERS

London. October 23.—(11 a. m >—
The mystery surrounding the fate of
»rince Maximilian of Hesse, a nephew
f Emperor William, was cleared up in

report given, out by the official in-
ormatlon bureau today.
It was announced that Prince^ Max-

mllian, a young man of 20 years, was
aortally wounded October 12, near
font Descats. He was burled on the
grounds of the Monastery, crowning this
ill, together with three British officers
nd some German soldiers.

German Aeroplanes Flee.
Pans, October 23.—(6:16 p. m.)—

Two German aeroplanes approaching
Paris today from Compiegne fled be-
ore a squadron of French machines,
isappearing to the northward.

October 23.—With con-
gress tied tip by lack of a quorum in
both houses, cotton belt senators and
representatives tonight made
appeal to President Wilson for aid
in securing cotton relief legislation,
and clearing the way to final ad-
journment of the

After they had blocked adjournment
by obstructive tactics the cotton re-
lief supporters went into conference
in the day to .appoint a committee to
wait upon the president. The presi-
dent, however, when asked for an in-
terview said he would be busy with
an Important atate department con-
ference until he left Washington at
midnight and therefor* could not meet
the committee.

The departure of the president for
Pittsbure;, where he will address a
Y. M. C. A. celebration tomorrow, set
at rest a rumor that th-e- extraordi-
nary conditions, under which congress
found itself unable to adlourn, niig-ht
be met t>y the president exercising
his proroguing power.

"Will Continue
Continued efforts of democratic

leaders to secure an agreement to ad-
journ .failed completely and tonight
southern members reiterated their de-
termination to continue obstructive
tactics until legislation designed to
relieve the cotton situation could be
passed. Opinion 'was general that this
would prolong the session Indefinite-
ly, certainly until after the elections.
The effort of administration leaders
for adjournment, however, will be
continued tomorrow.

Meantime the general exodus of
members of both houses continues.
The house today had" 157 members
present on
short of a
showed forty-six, three less than a
quorum. Senator Clarke, president
pro tempers of the senate, though a
champion of cotton legislation, gave
up in despair and after characterizing
further efforts of his colleagues to
obtain relief as "grand stand playing"
and "a vaudeville performance," left
the city.

BTo Compromise for Henry.
Representative Henry, of Texas,

leading the cotton forces in the house,
refused various offers ^of compromise
during the day. He frustrated an ef-
fort of Majority Leader Underwood
to secure agreement to allow passage
of the pending cotton bills, insisting
on consideration of his plan for a
J250.000.000 bond Issue. Speaker
Clark advanced a proposal to make
the pending bills the first business to
come before congress when it meets
in December, but Representative
Henry also rejected thia. Another
proposal that congress recess and
come back after election came to
naught. :

At the conference of cotton belt
members tonight Representative
Henry declared he would fight ad-
journment until he secured a vote or

a roll call, nearly sixty
quorum, and the senate

WIFE OF JANITOR
E

Despite Fact That Will Was
Burned in Atlanta, Jardme
Estate Litigation Is Ended
.by Settlernent.

Germans Continue Retreat
From Warsaw, According
to Petograd Report—More
British Cruisers Sent to
Hunt Down German War-
ships Now Destroying Mer-
chantmen.

~ New Tork, October 23.—CSpeciai)—
There are five children romping with
joy around a smiling woman of mid-
dle age in a rear apartment at No. 109
TJniversityl place, and" their lives here-
after will be blessed with the good
things of life, while only yesterday
they were the children of a poor jani-
tor.

No wonder tne'womah smiles.' She is
Mrs. Anita Faithful McCarthy, and by
a settlement* out pf^court todaylshe and
her children "are'to" share" in the ?200,-
000 estate left by her father, Dudley
Jardme, who, as "William Smith," lived
the-life of a recluse on the lowly Bow-
ery. He died last January and but for
the intervention of one of his Bowery
cronies, would have been burled in Pot-
ters field.

Details of the settlement could not
be obtained from the lawyers today,
but on good authority it was learned
that nearly half of the fortune has been
given to Mrs. McCarthy.

\ Disappears From Society.
Dudley Jardine, son of a millionaire

organ builder, disappeared from so
ctety thirty years ago, adopted the
name of William Snaitn and became a
dweller in Bowery lodging houses.
Under the name of Smith he married.
After the liirth" o'f his daughter Anita
he lived but little with his family, ex-
plaining that he was away most of
the time doing private detective work.

Final judgment establishing the au-
thenticity of a will made by Jardlne
in 1899 was signed'today by Justice
Lehman as a result o_f the settlement.

When this" will was filed Mrs. Mc-
Carthy began a contest, contending that
her father made p. will In 1911 dis-
posing of his fortune to his family. Un-
fortunately, however, it was learned
that this will, which got Into the pos-
session of 'Colo'nel 'Tate, a friend of
Jardine's, had accidentally been burned
in Atlanta, Ga. Through depositions
taken in that (Tit? riie1 existence of the
will was proved and the trial of a sec-
ond contest instituted by Mrs. Mc-
Carthy would have begun this term in
the supreme court.

The settlement does way with the
trial.

The Jardlne will, which was destroy-
ed, was rwritten ibv Colonel James Tate,
of New York, a former Georgian. It
rwaa witnessed toy Colonel Tate and by
Dr. George Lewis, of New York.

When Colonel Tate died, over a year
ago. his papers came into the posses-
sion of his niece. (Mrs. Ephie Williams,
173 Oak street, Atlanta.

For several months she kept the pa-
pers, but one day decided that she
would burn those of no value. Among
the papers was the will of J.ardine, but

it was several years old, had not
been called for, and the estate, judging
from the "will, was not a very large
one, Mrs. Williams decided it rwas not
valuable, and so it was destroyed.

Recently when the litigation over the
estate was started, Mrs. Williams was
questioned a/botit the will, and told
what she knew of its contents.

Contents of Will.
'it left several small bequests to va-

Washington, October 23.—Aft-
er days of incessant fighting:,
dents at last have been made in
that part of the battle line which
had run virtually straight north
and south from Ypres in Belgium
to the bend in the elbow in the
vicinity of the forest of Aigue in
France.

Just a short distance above its
center this line now curves like
•aif-'in-veited letter "S," the allies

his bonding plan. Senators Smith, of rious institutions, and half the •remain-
Georgia; Smith, of South - Carolina; der of the-estate to-the^daughter-and
Overman, Lea, Sheppard, Gore and
White and about a dozen cotton
states representatives attended the
conference. Various otherV proposals
were discussed and rejected before the
conference decided to appeal to the
president. When the reply came in the
form of the telephone statement that
Mr. Wilson would be busy all evening
the conferees adjourned with an air of
despair and disappointment. v

When the senate met at noon, Sena-
tor Jones, of Washington, made a point
of no quorum. Only forty-two senators
were present. On motion of Senator
Kern, the sergeant-at-arms was di-

night.
•"Lawyers for both, .sides have inter-

viewed me about the will, and I told
them all I knew. I -was informed that

' a commission frpm a New York court
would come here in September to take '

Continaed on Last Page.

Atlanta, cloudy.
Boston, clear
Birmingham, dear,
Brownsville, p. cly,
Buffalo, clear. .
Charleston, clear,. ,
Chicago, clear ,f
Denver, rain. . ,
Des Moines, cloudy,
Galveston, clear.
Hatteras, clear. . .
Helena, clear. . . ,
Jacksonville, clear..
Kansas City, clear,
Knoxvllle, clear.
Louisville, clear. .
Memphis, clear. . .
Miami, cloudy. . ,
Mobile, clear. . . .
Montgomery, clear.
Naeh viile, clear.
New Orleans, p. cly.
New York, clear. .
Oklahoma, clear. .
PItlsburg. cloudy. .
Portland, Ore., p. <c.
Raleigh, rain. . . .

_ , Rapid City, cloudy,
depositions from me, from J. A. Har-1 San Francisco, dr.
bill, a contractor., who helped me iburn! St. Louis, clear . .
up the papers, and from several of my j Shfceveport, clear. .

- - - - * " J- 'Spokane, clean. . .
vicksburg, p. cldy.
Tampa, cloudy. . .
Toledo, p. cloudy. .
Washington, clear.

the other half to his nieces . and
nephews," said Mrs. -Williams ' last

having pushed back the Germans
east of Armentieres in an en-
deavor to press on "to Lille, and
the Germans having forced the
allies to give ground aroflnd La-
basse, probably hoping to obtain
control of Bethune, a railroad
center seven miles west of
Labasse.

That ground has been won and
lost in this district is admitted
in the latest French official re-
port. It seems improbable, how-
ever, that either engagement was
decisive as the report declares ac-
tions near Labasse and Armen-
tieres, near Arras, on the same V
line a short distance south of La-
basse, continue with great vio-
lence. In fact, the report says
that generally speaking the situa-
tion on this part of the war front
remains the same.
ALTKIRCH IS TAKEN
AT BAYONET POINT.

Of fighting near the coast,
where British and French naval

Weather Prophecy
'LOCAL, RAINS.

*—Local rahui Saturday, ex-
cept fair In southwest; Sunday partly
cloady.

Local Report.
LoTvest temperature 55
Highest temperature ,62
Mean temperature 58
Normal temperature BO
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .01
Excess since first of month, inches. 4.4i
Deficiency since January 1, inches. 10.02

RejportN From Vartoiza Stations*
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

Temperature. I Rain
24 h'rs

7 p.m. | High. [Inches.

,
relatives. The. comin-g -of- the-commiB-
sion -was postponed and I was told in
a letter that i would- be- notified when
It would come to Atlanta.

"I am very srlad that the daughter
and her children -will now share in the
estate, as it was intended they should
do by the father."

62
48
»4
76
62
66
64
34
r,s
74
68
46
68
70
62

80
74
66
70
74
52

64
64
40
70

74
60
72
78
66
58

52
78
36
<6
70
64
38
78
76
74
54
78

SO
SO

SO
76

7O
63
66
4t
72
70

60
SO
81
70
66

.01

.00

.00
Jit
.00

VJ6
\00

2.14
.52
.52
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.IS
00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.06
.00

1.00
.00
.00
.00
,00
.00
.00
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vessels are ' endeavoring to aid
the allied troops in,holding back
the German advance, nothing
was vouchsafed in the report.

Altkirch, in Upper Alsace, near
the Swiss frontier, has been taken
by the French at the point of the
bayonet. Since the outbreak of
the war this town has been the
scene of much fighting- and sev-
eral times has changed hands.

Petrograd claims the Germans
continue to retreat and that^ Em-
peror Nicholas' forces have cross-
ed the Vistula without resistance.
The Austrians are given credit
m the Russian report for continu-
ing to fight .stubbornly on the

Vistula, on the San and south of
Przemysl. No reports were re-
ceived from Germany or Austria,
and Servia likewise was silent re-
garding the operations in the
south. '
TO SEARCH SEAS FOR
GERMAN CRUISERS.

The British admiralty has is-
sued a statement saying that the
necessity to use its warships for
convoy duty having passed, Brit-
ish cruisers, aided by vessels of
the Australian, Japanese, French
and Russian navies, will search"
the seas in an endeavor to run
down the eight or nine German
cruisers, including the Emden
and the Karlsruhe, which have

Why Is It That Rogers'
Business Continues to
Brow When Others Are
Crying Hard Times?
It's Because We Are Satis-
fied With a SMALL PROFIT

Our Quality Is the Best
Our Prices Are the Lowest

Visit the Nearest Rogers Store
—You Will Be Convinced

Sugar Sugar Sugar
Jusi as We Predicted, Sugar Is Down Again

3S Pound Bag <t-l Cft
The Best Granulated ^>i«^H/
We Still Suggest Notto Buy More Than 25 Ibs.

NEW SHRIMP
Three
cans . 33c

HAMS
Dove Hams,
Swift Premium

CRANBERRIES
Quart . . .

These are the finest
"Cape Cod"

No. 4
Pail .

COTTON BLOOM
35c

A good shortening.

TUNA FISH
lOc, 15c & 2Sc

All new packed.

TOMATOES
35c
69c

6 cans
for . .
Dozen
cans

APPLES
One-half
peck

All large, round, red
apples.

lie

ASPARAGUS
2Ic

. 2lc
Robin Hood
Tips . . . .
Car-
melo . . . r.

FLOUR
24 Ibs. of High-
grade LaRosa . .
12 Ibsl of High-
grade LaRosa .
24 Ibs. of best
Self-Rising . . .
12 Ibs. of best
Self-Rising . . .

80c
42c
84c
44c

COFFEE
Our Roasters were running

full blast yesterday, turning
out Coffee for today's sales.

I7^e,l9e,25e,30c&35c
Remember, you do not

get anything but fresh
coffee at the Rogers
Storest,

BETTER BREAD
Double
Loaves
Single A-
Loaves . . . . .v . . . . ^u

You save the real cash,
don't bother with labels.

PRUNES
2,500 pounds of new Prunes,
3 pounds 25C

You had better place
your order early.

~IRISlTpbTATflES
One
peck
One-half
peck

15 pounds to the peck.

Grapefruit . . '
New Dates, package
Stuffed Dates, package ...................... lO«i
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour .................. S<J
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat .................... S£
Log Cabin Maple, quarts ................... 3Q<*
Log Cabin Maple, one-half gallon
Tabasco Catsup
Gallon Catsup
Brooks' Pure Fruit Preserves
Evaporated Peaches

BUTTER
33c Ib.

It's the best made, 4 cubes
to the pound.

Don't forget to send in
a name—you may get the
S25.0O.

ISc
It's the best Cream Cheese.

Large package
Macaroni
Large package
Spaghetti

\ •

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

been playing havoc with shipping
of the allied countries.

Great Britain has prohibited
importation of sugar to keep the
German and Austrian product
from being shipped in from neu-
tral countries.

President Wilson has approved
demands of the state department

Jon Great Britain for the release
of the steamers Platuria and
Brindilla. The president took the
position that every right of
American shipping must be
protected.

The Germans appear to be mak-
ing a new effort with new organiza-
tions between the North sea and the
Oise.

Paris learns unofficially that fresh
troops have given a new impetus to
the German attack on the French
right wing.

The fast German cruiser Karlsruhe
has become a rival of the German
cruiser Emden as a destroyer of the
enemy's merchant vessels. Word
comes from the Canary islands that
the Karlsruhe has sunk thirteen Brit-
ish merchantmen in the Atlantic.

A dispatch from Pekin says that
a German torpedo boat destroyer,
which escaped from Kiao-Chow bay,
was captured by warships of the
allies..

The German press generally charge
outrages against the allied troops.
The Vorwaerts, the socialist organ of
Berlin, is an exception. It states
that upon investigation it has found
no basis of truth in the allegations
of cruelties inflicted upon German
soldiers and civilians.

13 British Vessels Sunk
By the Cruiser Karlsruhe

70 CRUISERS HUNT
FOR SEA TERRORS

German Warship's Exploits
in the Atlantic as Success-
ful as Those of Emden in
Indian Ocean.

Cash Bro. Co. 37 S. Broad St.
SALT MEAT.. lOic
BEST HAMS . 15|c
PICNIC HAMS. . 12»c
Breakfast Bacon .
Pork Boast, 12y2 to
Lamb Roast, 10% to 14%c
Fresh Spareribs
Pure Pork Sausage
Pork Chops
Lamb Chops

15c

II>N. Rice
1 13 Ibn. Rice
I O Ihu. BIcc
l.-S-lli. llOB StiKar
1 1C H)». SnKiir

IbN. SuKnr
i4 IbR. Sugar
5c Coffee, Ib

alks Celery
unrts Cranberries

15c
91.00

BOc
250

S1.49
$1.00

5Oc
25c

22%e
. lOe

Ibs. Rice and
20 Ibs. Sugar̂ h..

GUARANTEED COUNTRY

SATURDAY AT

Woodall's
24-lb. bag Purity
Flour
25c Asparagus Tips 19 c
Large White Celery,
each
Fresh Cocoanuts,
each
1 Ib. Royal Baking
Powder 42 c
40c-jar Queen
Olives 29c
3 Ibs. Best Rice . . 2*3 c
Best Cream Cheese,
pound 18c

WE DELIVER

PHONE: IVY 7629-7630
815 Peachtrec

London, October 23.—(6:40 a. ra.)—A-
dispatch from Teneriffe, Canary Is-
lands, to The Daily Mail under date of
Thursday, reports that the German
cruiser Karlsruhe has sunk thirteen
British merchantmen in the Atlantic^

The news of the Karlsruhe's exploit,
according to The Daily Mail's Teneriffe
correspondent, was brought to that
port by the German steamer Crefeld,
which arrived there with the- crew of
the British steamers Strathroy, Maple-
branch, Highland Hope, Indrani, Rio
Iguasua, Farn, Nlceto, Maria de Lar-
rinag-a, Cervantes, Cornish City, Pruth,
Conder and Lynrowan, all of which
were sunk by the Karlsruhe. The Ore-
feld was accom-paiiied into port 'by the
German steamei-s Patagonia, Rio Negro
and Asuncion,

A later message states that over 400
men of the crew are prisoners and
that the merchantmen were mostly
sunk in the Atlantic. The ships were
mostly engaged in the South Ameri-
can trade and their total tonnage is
about 60,000

The cruiser Karlsruhe, a ship of a
trifle less than 5,000 tons, has had m
this ivai- a career a.s eventful m the
Atlantic as that of her smaller sister
ship,! the Emden, HI the Indian ocean.

Th,e Karlsruhe first came into notice
at tfce outbreak of the war when she
appeared In the vicinity o£ Sandy Hook
apparently in wait for British mer-
chantmen leaving New York. For a few
days the British shipping hugged their
piers and then came news that the
Karlsihue had been driven away by
the approach of several British cruis-
ers.

On August 9 the Karlsruhe appeared
In the harboi of San Juan, Porto Rico,
where it was learned that the Karls-
ruhe had been in a. sensational run-
ning fight a.t sea with the British cruis-
ers Suffolk and Bristol.

It appears that the British cruisers
came unexpectedly upon the Karls-
ruhe while she was coaling from the
German steamer Kronprlss Wilhelm.
The cruisers engaged in a running fight
while the Kronprmz Wilhelm, through
her superior speed, easily escaped. The
Karlsruhe also eluded her pursuers and
an unconfirmed report had it that she
damaged the Bristol in this fight.

Since then the Karlsruhe has appear-
ed in several West Indian ports for
coal after preying in various southern
seas on British commerce. An official
statement, given out in Berlin on Oc-
tober 3, said she had sunk seven British
steamers in the Atlantic.

The Karlsruhe is a comparatively
new ship, having gone into commission
early in 1913. She is very fast, hav-
ing a speed of twenty-seven knots,
which has enabled her thus far to suc-
cessfully elude the persistent British
pursuit Her mam armament con-
sists of twelve 4.1-inch guns and she
carries a crew of 373 men.

MONARCHISTS ATTEMPT
UPRISINGS IN PORTUGAL
Lisbon. October 22—(Via Paris, Oc-

tober 22, 5:20 p. m.)—The monarchists
of Portugal made attempts the nigrhtg
of October 20 and October 21 to effect
uprisings There were outbreaks
\arious places, especially in the north-
ern part of Portugal, which for a time
was cut off from telegraphic communi-
cation with, Lisbon.

A sharp conflict took place at Mafra
between 100 civilians and republican
troops.

SATURDAY AT
TAYLOR BROS.'
Cash Drug Store
Ivory Soap, 2c Cake
Fels Naphiha
Soap, Cake . .
Spotless
Cleanser, Can .

Only 5 cakes or cans to a cus-
tomer, with each 25c purchase
or over.

IVY 1.95-196
Prompt Delivery

817 PEACHTKEE ST.

Alco Suits
for
Active
Men

Perhaps you are hard on
your clothes. Perhaps you
are looking for a new Fall
suit that will be a happy
combination of real tailoring
and strong, long-lived fabric
carrying-an economic price.

Come in and see exactly this rare com-
bination in genuine ALCO-Quality suits —
neat patterns and the season's styles of such
honest workmanship and substantial fabrics
that long and faithful service is assured.

Ash to See Alco Suits for Service

$15 to $25

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall Street

British Admiralty Adds to
the Warships Searching for
Karlsruhe, Emden and Oth-
er German Cruisers.

[London, Octo-ber 23.—(7 p. m.)—The
admiralty tonight issued a statement
outlining steps that are being taken
to round up the eight or nine -German
cruisers at large in the Atlantic, Pa-
cific and Indian oceans. These cruisers
include the Emden, which has sunk or
captured twenty British vessels to date
in the Indian ocean, and the Karls-
ruhe, which. ha& taken thirteen British
ships in the Atlantic. The statement
says:

"Seai< hi«s- for these vessels and
working in conceit under various com-
manders-in-chief are upward of sev-
enty British, Australian, Japanese,
French and Russian cruisers, not in-
cluding auxiliary cruisers. Among
these are a number o*1 the fastest Brit-
ish cruisers.

The vast expanses of seas and oceans
and thousands of islands offer almost
infinite choice of movement to the en-
emy's ships. Despite every effort to
cut off their coal supply, it lias ibeen
maintained. In the face of increasing
difficultv the discovery and destruction
of these cruisers largely is a matter
of time, patience and good luck.

Must Follow Orders.
"Our commander^ ,so far have been

occupied in a serious and important
convoy duty, but this work hat> les-
sened and the number of searching"
cruisers is being augmented. Mean-
while merchant ships must observe the
admiralty instructions, which it js ot>-
viously impossible to speciiy, and use
all precautions which have ibeen sug-
gested. On routes "where these in-
structions have been followed they have
so fai proved verv effective. On. the
other hand, where they have been dis-
regarded, captures have been made.
The same T astness of sea which has so
far enabled the German cruisers to
avoid capture will protect trade.

"The only alternative *,o the methods
now adopted would be the marshaling
of merchantmen in regular convoys at
stated intervals. So far it has not
been thought necessary to hamper
trade by enforcing such a system.

' The percentage of loss is much less
than \va.b i eckoned OP before the war.
Out of" 4,000 British shfps engpaged in
the foreign trade, only thirty-nine have
been sunk by the enemv, or less than
1 per cent in all. Besides seven vessels
are now overdue in Atlantic waters.

"The rate of insurance for fars
which at the outbreak ot war was fixed
at 5 guineas per cent has been reduced
to 2 guineas per cent.

"Between 8,000 and 9,000 foreign voy-
ages have been undertaken to and
from the United Kingdom, less than
five per thousand of "which ha^ve been
interfered with, and of these losses a
large number have been cai'sed by mer-
chant vessels taking everything for
granted and proceeding without pre-
cautions, as if there was no war."

Berlin, October 23.— (Via London.
5.10 p. m.)—An official announcement
from German army headquarters
dated OctoTaer 23, says-

"On the Tser canal j esterday we
gained success

"To the south of DlxmuJe our troops
advanced.

"To the west of Lille our attacks
were successful, we took possession
of several villages

"On the rest of th'e western front it
is generally quiet.

"In the eastern theater of the war
the Russian attacks near West Au-
gustowo have been repulsed "We cap-
tured several machine guns.

"There ia no definite news from the
southeastern field of war"

$375,000,000 WAR LOAN
PASSED BY PRUSSIA.

Berlin, October 23—(By wireless.)—
The following: account of yesterday's
meeting of the Prussian diet was
given out today in official quarters in
Berlin:

"A Prussian war loan of $375,000,000
was passed unanimously, even the so-
cialists supporting the resolution.
Money was voted for the relief of the
province of East Prussia, which has
suffered th« most during the war, and
for other military purposes.™

Other information given out today In
Berlin says:

"The Danish steamer Rolf, from New
York for Christiania, carrying 20,000
tons of corn, has been captured by a
British cruiser and taken into Scot-
land.

"A German hospital ship, searching
the sea for men from German torpedo-
boat destroyers sunk by the British,
has been forced to go Into an English
harbor by a British cruiser.

"A German naval officer has dls-
cpvered In Antwerp a letter addressed
to an English surgeon, Richard Read-
ing, a volunteer in the Belgian macnine
sun corps, written by his sister, Jen-
nie, and dated Birmingham. Septem-
ber 2S. in which are the following
words

" 'I would like to be a nurse, I could
kill one or two Germans'

• The British are bombarding the
open Belgian town of Ostend

"Reliable official reports declare that
there is in Germany today a sufficient
supply of cereals to meet amply all re-
quirements until the next harvest, and
that the stock of cattle is sufficient to
provide an ample supply of meat."

The general in command of, the Ger-
man seventh army corps, it was stated
officially in Berlin today, has declared
that the calling out of the Landsturm
Is unnecessary as enormous numbers
of the Landwehr were still available.
Nor has it yet been necessary to call
out volunteers.

The number of Belgians returning to
Antwerp is increasing as a result of
the good, treatment accorded them by
the German authorities in possession
of the city.

It is officially declared that the mys-
terious shots fired recently on a Danish
submarine boat did not come from any
German warship.

The following statement in the mat-
ter of the recent anti-German demon-
strations in London has been given out
in official quarters:

"The English judgre, in the course of
the proceedings against the perpe-
trators of these anti-German outrages,
expressed regret at the doctrine that
foreigners in England are outlaws."

The German military authorities
when they discovered thlat certain
dwelling houses In the neighborhood
had been turned Sown by the French
took care of the French civilians to
the number of 140, who had been living
therein. Among them were many wom-
en and children. AH were sent to

• Rastatt, near Karlsruhe, > where they
were given shelter in the arsenal.

FINCH TAKE AL1KIRCH
AT POINT OF-BAYONET

Germans Disguised as British
Officers Shot When They

Halt Convoy. ..

North sea to Switzerland, according: to
officials i arriving- here tonight from
various sections of the line. No no-
ticeable change in the positions was
effected, they said, though tne allies
were compelled to give way a little
at Labassee, 13 miles southwest of
Lille.

At Armentieres the fighting1 ^as
,-ery stubborn and the allies gained
some more ground.

Two officers in British uniform to-
day halted the motors belonging to
an ammunition convoy as it was pro-
ceeding to the British lines at Armen-
tieres.

"Halt, you are running right into
the German trenches" was the com-
mand given to the convoy.

The captain in command noted that
the man wno issued the order spoite
with a slight accent, and drew his
revolver and shot both his supposed
comrades. At the same moment a
squadron of German cavali y appeared
a short distance away.

The British captain ordered the
truck drivers to dismount -with their
rifles and take a" position in a ditch
beside the road to defend the convoy.
The Germans were about to charge
when a French battalion appeared. A
sharp fight followed and the Germans
retired with heavy losses.

The allied commanders regarded tno
results of today's fighting as favor-
able to their troops, since it has proved i
their ability to withstand frequenx
and formidable shocks from the pow-\
erfully reinforced German army.

In the vicinity of Arras the forcing
tactics of the Germans were again in i
evidence, but they made no progress.
The artillery duel was exceedingly
heavy. |

In the eastern district the battle of
the Vosges continued vigorously. Fur- i
ther south the French and German in- I
fantry came to c3ose quarters at Alt-
kirch, which was captured by the
French at the point of the bayonet.

^ Slow and Sure.
(From The 'Washington Star.)

"My lawn mower is so -dull it won't
cut anything-/' said Mr. Crosslots.

"Never mind," replied the nervous
neighbor. "You keep running- it late
at night and early in the morning, as
usual, and pretty soon the grass will
curl up and die for lack of sleep."

Housewarming this morn-
ing at Colonial BpiEet. Union
shop. Come and visit with
us. G-resham & Sebastian,
4 North Broad.

Housewarming this morn-
ing at Colonial Btdlet. Union
shop. BCome and -visit with,
us. Gresham & Sebastian,
4 North firoad.

Oysters

Fresh
t Fresh oysters
are a great deli-
cacy.
Don't get the
idea that a "deli-
cacy" is always
something you
have to pay a
high price f&r.
Oysters are one
of the most res-
sonabiy priced
of all foods,
They ara also one
of the very best.

ss? when
get them

fresfo and fat. i
You ean'i gst any other
kind from us, because
we get them fresh daily
f r o SIB the country's
finest

We GUARANTEE Them

FULTON MARKET
,25-27 E. Alabama St.

JONES'CASH STORE
124 WHITEHALL

BOTH PHONES.
Lamb « .•
Legs . . ; I 4C
Lamb « ™»1_
Chops ........ 1 / 2C

Front « O*«k
Quarter ........I d2%S
Stew
Lamb

"This is Spring Lamb.'
BEEF—
Round *
Steak I
Loin
Steak . . . . . .
Porterhouse, « *"?1«
pound I f zC
Roast, «S 1̂1 ^^ • «i »»ipound 12ic to 1 Tie
Pork
Chops . . . v . .
Pork * O1*
Roast i 4C2C
Sliced
Ham .....
Sliced
Breakfast Bacon
Fresh Dressed «
Roasting Chickens, Ib. I

WE DELIVER.

1
1

25©

SPECIALS FOR

AT

CITY MARKET
COMPANY

CHOICE WESTERN
MEATS ONLY

Sirloin Steak.
Lamb Hindquarters .
Lamb Forequarters .
Lamb Chops
Pork Chops
Farley Rib Roast . . .
Rump Roast
Shoulder Roast . . . .
Chuck Roast
Veal Roast 14<i
Veal Chops 1S<?
Veal Steak lgp
Veal Legs 15<*
Rib Steak
Porterhouse
Chuck Steak

Round Sfaak, Ib, Sis

170

31<*

Pork Ham (sliced) .
Pork Ham (whole) .
Fork Shoulder . . .
Pork Loin Roast' . .
All-Pork Sausage , .
Mixed Sausage . . . .
Breakfast Bacon

(sliced)
Armour's Box Bacon
Salt Meat
Frankfurters
Raw Ham (sliced) . \.
Raw Ham (Whole) . .'
Breakfast Bacon (strips)
Cheese

C§TY MARKET
COMPANY

Cor. Pryor S Alabama Sis.

Save Money on Your Meat Bill
at BUEHLEii BROS.

11<*
to

Our Royal Brand Sugar-cured Hams, per Ib
Our Royal Brand Sugar-cured Picnic Hams . . . >
Our Royal Brand Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon
Our English Style Sugar-cured Breakfast Bacon
Our Sugar-cured Blade Breakfast Bacon, per Ib
Choice Pork Loin Roast .
Choice Pork Shoulder Roast, per Ib. ,
Fancy Spring Lamb Hindquarter, per !b
Fancy^ Spring Lamb Forequarter, per Ib ..... >,
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per Ib
Prime Beef Rib Roaet, per Ib ...........
Prime Beef Rib Roast, Boneless and Rolled, per Ib
Fancy Sirloin Steak, per !b
Choice Round Steak, per Ib
Choice Beef, Veal and Lamb Stew, per Ib
Fancy White Meat, per Ib
10-Pound Pails Pure Hog Lard, per pail ............ Sl-25
5-Pound Palls Pure Hog Lard, per pail , ............. 63^
3-Pound Pails Pure Hog Lard, per pail ............. 38e
Try our Family Style Pure Pork Sausage, per Ifa ......... 2O£
Choice Fresh Dressed Hens, per Ib. . . . , ......... SO<J
Clioifle Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per Ib ......... , 25<i

Mr. Cefalu, our vegetable man, will have some special prices on
all vegetables, fruits and fresh oysters. \

You will save 3Qc to 40c on the dollar In buying your meats at

18c

to

119 Whitehall Street
,Phone: Main 3938. Atlanta

iWSPAPERI
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Pure Food groceries
_ Mmv« them- cbarged on Tour
*ry «ood« account. Favt <J«Miv-
•™*- Plione»! Main 1061 «nd
Atlanta 4O4, 4838.

Saturday, Oct. 24
HAMS
A r m o u r's
"Star," 11^ e
h a m w i t h
t h e r ea l
flavor, 10 to
12 Ibs. each,

I8ic Ib.
Picnic Hams

AND LEA]*,
4 to a U». each,

14i/2c Ib.

Pure Lard
5 Tins X-l
JUST X.IKE I

61c
No. S Tins X-BAY.

COOKS JUST X.IKE BUTTER.

<UMTT ONE.)

Grapes
DELICIOUS CONCO

2 Baskets c

es
LARGE. FINE N. X. STATE

KINDS. AND PLENTY BIG
VIRGINIA EATERS,

33c Peck

Celery
ONE GRAND 1.OT, CRISP

AND FRKSS. FOR SUNDAY

2 Big Stalks 13c

Fig JMewtons
SALE OF &OO Ibs.

TODAY—get your share,

2 Ibs. 19C

Flour
WHKN YOU WANT GOOD

BREAD. BISCUITS. PEES, TKY
OUB "HOME-AID" BRAND.

24-lb. sack.

84c

Stoilwerck's
CHOCOI*ATE ALMOND BARS,

2 for 7c
(SATtlBDAY ONLY.)

Oat Meal
FRESH ItOI,I,KD,

Pkg.
BUTTER OUB OWN FUESII
"HOME-AID"
CBKAMEH.Y. Jb . ,v .,
COFFEE—HIGH'S
SPECIAL BRAND, Ib
PLOLH—THE: • CELKB HATED
"WHITE CHEST" KLOIIH—made
from the very HEART OF THE
WHEAT BERRY—
34-Ib. track
ESOGS—FRESH
COUNTRY, dozen . .
CHEESE—FRESH
W. Y. STATE, Ib. .

Dollar List for
Saturday, Oct. 24
12 cana No. 2 fresh
packed CORN
12 cans No. 2 PRBSH
packed Pens
10 cons No. 3 fresh pach
RED
TOMATOES
<? cans No. 2
HERRING ROE
7 cans No. 2 SLICED
or Rrnted Pineapple ..
5 cans ASPARAGUS
TIPS
3 cans RED
ALASKA SALMON
7 cans No. 3:
PIE APPLES"?
11 BOXES WASHED
FIGS
7 Ibs. CALIFORNIA
PRUNES
7 Ibs. WHOLE
APHJCO^TS
7 ptesa. FULL
Ib. Currants
7 pkfrs. fall Ib.
RA1MNS
7 cans FRESH
SHRIMP
.! flue, bis white
SOUW 1Y MACKEREL
10 BOTS.
CATSUP
IS BOTS. MIXED OR
PLAIN PICKLES.
12 bots. STUFFED
or plain OLIVES
•4 cans COOKED
BRAINS
12 cans CODFISH
balls
11 cans POTTED
BEEF .

12 cans tall
"PET" MILK
12 cans CAMPBELL'SSOUPS
IS Ibs. BEST
HEAD RICE
4 GlANT SIZE
ASSTD. PRESERVES
4 GIANT SIZE
PEANl T Bl TTEft . .

J.

Battle Line Sways Before
Fierce Attack of Germans

While the Allies Are Forced
Back at Some Points, the
Kaiser's Men Lose Ground
at Others.

London, October 23.—(9 p. m.)—The
Germans have undertaken a g-eneral of-
fensive along1 the line extending from
the mouth of the river Yser, on the
North sea, to the river Meuse, and while
they have forced the allies to give
ground in some places, they themselves
have lost positions in others. This,
briefly. Is what is gathered from to-
night's official French and German re-
ports.

Today's German attack was particu-
larly severe In the west, where their
rlf?ht wing, strongly reinforced, at-
tempted an advance ag-alnst the Bel-
gians holding the allies' extreme left.
This left rests on the coast and is
supported by English and French war-
ships and by Anglo-French troops
which form a front extending from a
point somewhere in the vicinity of
Duxmude southward to LaBasse ca-
nal. Both sides claim successes, but
the French alone admit that in pla-ces
they have fallen hack.

No Decisive Buttle-
Generally, however, there is little

change in the situation, the lines wing-
ing and swaying as they have done
for "weeks.

Although it -is now just two months
since the allies concentrated on the

1

Franco-Belgiar^ frontier to oppose the
German advance and the Invaders have
been almost to Paris and back In the
interval no \decisive 'battle has been
fought.

Neither side has destroyed or part-
ly destroyed an army. Even the Bel-
gian army escaped almost intact after
that country was overrun by the Ger-
mans. The same can be said of opera-
tions in the east, except in the case of
Lieutenant General SamsononT, the Rus-
sian commander, whose army was part-
ly destroyed by the Germans In the bat-
tle of Tannenberg, East Prussia,

In the present battle on the river
Vistula, from Warsaw 1 south to the
river Pllica, the Russians have scored
an important victory and have cap-
tured many prisoners, besides guns and
ammunition. But the retreating army,
when it gets back to its selected po-
sition, can entrench and start another
siege battle, such as that on the river
Aisne in France. Southward of the
Pilica. the Germans still hold the river
Vistula except in front of the fortress
at Ivangorod, where they were driven
back by attacks from that stronghold.

Russian Wins Attacked.
The Austrian army, so often de-

scribe^ as routed and destroyed, has
sprung into life again and is attack-

THE BEST DELICATESSEN IN'
ATLANTA IS HERE — HOME
COOKED MEATS, ALL KINDS —
L1V3ER"\VCK>T, BOLOGXAS. SAU-
SAGBS. ETC. — COME TODAY.

DEMONSTRATIONS. BLOCKS,
fAKE!. AND CRACKERS, "TET-

TEAS. "TSF-TOJ— BBE.il>
VNI) "CAMPBELL'S" SOCPS "
PORK * BEANS, TASTE ALL;
FREE AS THE AIR.

WE HAVE MOVED!
Dr. E. G. Griffin's

New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store: Entrance

5 W.Alabama St.

All work at reasonable
prices and GUARAN rEED

Gold ffî . Bridge
Crowns 5>*fr W.rk
Ph.no M. 1708 Lady A

FLEEING,
IS RUSSIA'S GUI

Only Time Required to Re-

Ground Lost and Won
By Allies, Says Paris

\
duce the Kaiser's Army to
a Beaten Mob, It Is Re-
ported.

ing the Russian left wing1. The Aus-
trians, however, apparently have found
an impenetrable barrier at the river
San, north of Jaroslau. f

The German claim of victory over the
Russians west of Aug-ustowo, Suwalki,
following fighting reported by them
yesterday in the direction of Ossowetz,
south of AugustOTvo, shows that the
Germans are attempting another ad-
vanbe from East Prussia into the gov-
ernment of Grodno, east of Suwalki, [
doubtless aiming to compel the Rus- j Petrograd, October 23.—The follow-
sians to reinforce their army in that | ing official communication was issued
region. i tonight by the Russian general staff:

All these movements, however, have \ "The energetic offensive of our ar-
brought the belligerents no nearer their mies, which have crossed the Vistula on
g-oals, which cannot be attained until' a large front, encounter ^no resistance
an army is destroyed or one or the on the part of the Germans, who con-
other becomes too exhausted to fight tinue to retreat.

"In the trenches below Ivangorodfurther.
The British admiralty tonight issued
report saying the German cruiser

rod
we took large quantities of war stores
and ammunition abandoned by the re-

Karlsruhe had captured thirteen Brit-1 serve corps of the Prussian guard In
ish steamers in the Atlantic. j its hasty retreat.

The only definite fact which ! "The Austrian armies continue to
served as a. basis for the belief \ fight with stubbornness on the Vistula,
that the climax has been reached ' on the San and particularly to the
in the sea, land and air battle
across the channel is that armies,
however numerous, cannot indefinitely
face th<* decimation of their ranks,
which has marked this, the latest
phase of the great campaign.

For nearly a week, this combat has
•raged with unabated fury without
either side being able to register

south of Przemysl.
"In East Prussia there Is no change

in the situation."

Army Almost a Mob.
London, October 23.—The Petrograd

corresponden t of Th e Post In tele-
eraphinK a review of the .situation on
the Russian front, says:

"Only time Is now required to reduce
the Germanic forces in their entirety

decisive victory. That the slaughter
in these fierce efforts to break through , — —
the opposing lines transcends anything I from a fighting army to a beaten mob.
heretofore seen in this campaign ia The Russian cavalry is press Ing hard
admitted on both sides. Nevertheless. | upon their retreat, which is over abom-
neither the terrible effect of the long I Inable sloughs of roads, fringed by bog
range British guns over flat lands i I*"* and marshy forest. Prisoners
offering no natural defensive positions, ! and other trophies of success are be-
although vouched for both officially | ̂ S taken all the time, but no attempt
and unofficially, nor the onslaughts of ^as yet been made to estimate their

numbers.
"Wounded men, in their accounts of

the allied forces on land has yet suc-
ceeded In stemming the "hacking'
through" tactics of the Germans.

,
,.^BU MM, U1 llio „«,-,„»„„. the figUtms around the village of
English news dispatches make Kezlemca, state that while the artll-
eepins claims of annihilating sue- Iery duel was proceeding for several

-
-
- da nieht» the troops were unablecesses. German advices assert ontin- a

ued progress, and Russian telegrams I to move- Finally the artillery fire
report great victories, but well-defined
evidence to support these various con-
tentions ia lacking1, and the real facts
appear to 'be that in neither the east-
ern nor the western arenas of the war
has the tide yet turned decisively.

Karlsruhe Gives Shock:.
The great haul of merchant ships by

became equal on both sides and orders
came to make a bayonet attack. The
soldiers, stiff and miserable from their
long confinement in the flooded trench-
es, were only too. delighted at the or-
der, and dashed upon th«r German^ line
with irresistible vig-or. The Germans,
for the second time during the war
on this side, met them with the bayo-

the German cruiser Karlsruhe, now net and a terrible fight ensued. Neither
fully confirmed from Las Palmas, has !

 side could gain the advantage and the
been a rude shock to those who have i slaughter was fearful,
contended: that the Atlantic ocean was j "Finally, a Russian hurrah came
held safely by the British navy.

Chambers of commerce are agitating1

for a sweeping operation sufficiently
wide to'get both the German cruiser

down on the wind from the flank, fol-
lowed by brisk firing. The Germans
mistook this for a successful outflank-
ing movement and they broke and

Bmden. in Indian waters, and the j fledt abandoning everything In their
equally successful Karlsruhe. run for safety. The Russians pursued

A dispatch from Paris to Router's tnem for twenty miles and the plain
Telegram company says that, according I was strewn with the German dead."
to trust-worthy accounts received at the '
Prench capital this morning, fresh j
troops brought up by the Germans havs
enabled them to deliver attacks with I

Pood Abandoned in Rout.
In a dispatch from "Warsaw the cor-

respondent of Renter's Telegram com-

• noreased visor on the French rutht ^^^JfV.^SltS^aW'gS
soldiers had to abandon " 'wing where the battle has been, of a

ith alternate supplies.d ing-dong- character
g, a Iris and losses.

French Navy Helping;.
Vessels from the French navy, hav- __ _ _ „

ing crept around the coast, were today Tele^ram^cwnpany^sayB^

_ _ _ .. „ thetr food
Many of the prisoners tak-.

en are exhausted from hunger- One
complete unit of 800 men has been cap-
tured by the Russians.

A Petrograd dispatch to Router's

Parie, October 2S.—(11:10 p. m.)—,
The French official communication. Is-
sued tonigfct, saya:

"On our left wing the action con-
tinues with 'great violence, notably
around Arras, La Bassee < and Armen-
t lores. ' ^

"The allies have lost sonie ground
at. some points around La, Bassee, but
have won some at the east of Armen-
tieres. /

"Generally speaking, on this part
of the front, the situation remains the
same.

"To -the north of the Aisne our artil-
lery hae destroyed three, German bat-
teries."

The official announcement given out
at the war office this afternoon says:

"On our left wing1 the very consid-
erable German forces, wnoae presence
was reported yesterday, have con-
tinued very violent attacks in the en-
tire region between the sea and the
canal of La Bassee. '

"Generally speaking, the situation of
the allied forces has been maintained.
"While the allies have had to yield at
certain, points, they have advanced in
others. The enemy also has evidenced
very grreat activity In the region of
Arras and on the river Somme. To
the north and to the south of tula
stream we huve progressed, (particu-
larly In the region of Rojslares.

"In Santerre, In the region of Ver-
dun, and in the region of Pont-A-
&Cou&3on, v we have had some partial
successes. -On the rest of the' front
there is nothing to report.

"To sum up. The enemy appears to
be undertaking-, along the major part
of the front, and particularly between
the North sea and the Olse, a new ef-
fort, making use of corps made up of
new organizations. These are com-
posed of men recently drilled, some of
them very young and others of middle
age, and have staffs drawn from vari-
ous parts of the army.

"Russia: To the south of the Pllica
the Germans still hold the Vistula
river, with the exception of the line
from Ivangorod and Kozielide. This

they have abandoned, pursued by the
Russians.

"All 'the efforts made by the Aus-
trians to cross the river fian to the
north of Jaroslau foave been repulsed,
and the Russians are undertaking the
offensive in this region."

Manv English firms have posted no-
tices that the services of unmarried
men of military age will be dispensed
with, bringing- this pressure to bear
toward inducing the men to enlist.
They offer, however, a bonus to the
men who enlist to make up for the
small pay received in the army.

Atlanta Saturday Night
Enjoined by Parkhurst

From Publishing Story
The Atlanta Saturday NSgbt, th*

weekly publication, -was last night
temporarily enjoined from publishing:
a certain story aboat William F. pairk-
hurst, formeir advertising manager. The
hearing wasv set for November 2,

The suit was filed through J. C.
Simmons, of Simmons & Simmons, ana
the order was signed by Judge Bell.

While he had not seen the story, Mr.
Parkhuo-st stated last night that ho
understood it concerned him, and that
for this reason he did not want It to
appear. He said that he had received
notice from the publishers of The Sat-
urday "Night that his services as ad-
vertising manager were no longer re-
quired.

-IL. unc JL

WHEN a man says he feels
like a "two year

old" he means he's as7,
full of joy and sun-
shine as that two year
old tobacco called
VELVET.

Over two years' careful ageing of
Kentucky's Barley de 'Luxe tobacco
brings out to the full that taste and
fragrance and mellowness for
which VELVET^ is noted. lOc
tins and 5c metal-lined bags.

nan

standing by the British monitors which j
are hurling shells landward between '
Ostend and Nieuport, on the Belgian
coast, in continuation of the fierce bat-
tle between Germany <ind the allies for

reness of

where bombs thrown by German avi-
ators missed the railway, fire, tele-
graph and telephone stations and troops
on the march. They only struck and
destroyed the upper stories of some
private homes, while many fell quite
harmlessly.

"Only one bomb dropping was attend-

the possession^, of the North sea and
channel ports""'

KOI*- the first time since the war
be^an air craft and warships are aid- j etl ^ j th a.ny success~~ It" fell" on "some
ing simultaneously HI the movements i j nfanti y baggage and wounded several
of land forces. The Get mans arei hur- soldiers and civilians who were stand-
rymg forward fresh ti oops and heavy ing. nearby.
guns, the latter to make reply to the I "it was popularly reported in War-
damaging fire fiom the ships. Al- . saw that Emperor William had said
though they have been pushed back at that if the town could not be taken
certain points, they appear to be hold- { by land it must be taken from the
mg their line between the sea andtheir line between the sea anci t air
J.^a Bassee without, however, making-
noteworthy pi ogress The fight, so far
as Belgium is concerned, has now
resolved itself into a terrific artillery
duel, in which it is claimed that the
allies, by reason of their Ions' range
g,uns, have had the advantage. The
muddy roads and the network of ca-
nals doubtless have hindered the In-
vaders in getting- their guns of equal or
greater \ range into position. When
they do accomplish this the situation
will be even more acute.

It is said that up to the present time
the British naval losses have been

Royal Equerry Captured.
Pelrograd, October 23. — IS'ews receiv-, .

ed from the Russian front in Poland.
says a statement issued by the official
news bureau, relates that the Rus- i
sians have captured the Grand Equerry I
of the King of Saxony. He was riding;
in the royal automobile when taken.

A young general who had only just
recovered from grave wounds led the
Russians In a successful assault on
the heights of Radymno on the San
river, north of Przemsyl, the news bu-
reau also announces- The Austnans

,
have suffered heavily on land. The 1 ceeded in capturing twenty-two orffi-
Germans claim to have put a British I cers and more than a thousand men.
torpedo boat out of action. ! The enemy left 200 wounded on the

i field.

BEACON
SHOES

\MORE BRITISH TROOPS
| ARE SENT TO LEFT WING

London. October 23.—Additional Brit-
ish, troops have been sent to the allies'

i left along the France-Belgian border,
j where the burden had been borne up

to about a week ago by French de-
tachments, according to the story of an
eye-witness made public todav by the
official information bureau. The re-
port, dated October 17, says of the
general situation:

"In the southern part of the ' two
spheres in which we have been en-
gaged, on the Aisne. our right wing
has been maintaining its pressure with-
out actually moving forward, while in
the northern sphere our Ie6t •wing has
advanced a considerable distance in
face of some opposition."

The nairatlve accounts for the lark
of more definite developments in the
north by the natural obstructions, such
as dikes, ravines and wooded sections,
which hamper operations. Many stub-
born combats have occurred, however.

the countryside," continues the eye-
witness, "are rifle pits, trenches and
gun emplacements •which those now
resting below the sod helped to defend

Style No. 37
APEX LAST

The sturdy wearing quality of
Beacon Shoes did not merely
"happen so." It is the result of
the only things that can make
a pair of good shoes—honest
leather and skillful workmanship.
You will appreciate Beacon wearing-
quality once you wear your first pair.

F. M. HOYT SHOE CO.. Oftm, Manchester. N«w Huonliira

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - Atlanta, Ga.
UNION
MADE

5O FOR
'?*•••••;• MEN

sn'ipea ia.ir or a ijerman sniper, or ;
roadside ditch with its sides acoope<
out by the intrenchment implement
of our own infantrj-."

LIGHTERS BEING BUILT
FOR GERMAN INVASION1,

Copenhagen. October 23.—(Via Lon-
don. >—Two ship yards at Kiel, the
Germania and the Howard, are build-
ing thirty armored lighters capable
of carrying 500 men each and travel-
ing at the rate of -9 miles an hour to
proceed to the River Scheldt should
events permit the landing of German
troops on the coast of England. It is
asserted that three of these ligrhters
are completed and already on their
wav to the Scheldt.

The Germans are building- an air-
ship shed in Schleswig- for two large !
Zenpelins.

The Kockum ship yards at Malmo, '
Sweden, are building- two submarines, j
but as no money has been appro- ,
priated by the Swedish plan for sub-
marines, according- to information
here, the suggestion ia made in Co-
penhagen that they were ordered by
Germany.

Her Vulnerable Point.
i {From The Baltimore Sun.)
I "If you were an English statesman
i and were attacked by a militant suf- j
i fragrette wfth a horse whip what would j
i you do?"
! "Oh, I would halt her in her tracks." ,

"I would say. 'Woman, your nose is
shiny,' and while she was applying
powder I would make my escape."

Colonial Buffet opens to-
day. Union shop, boys.
Come. Gresham & Sebas-
tian, 4 North Broad.

Chamberlln-Johnson-DuBosc Cos
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

$5.00,$5.75,$6.50,$7.50 Waists $1.98
To the Number of 200 in a Sale, 1

Two hundred waists whose prices ranged from $5.00 to $7.50, on the
tables today at $1.98. °

It looks as if this should be the waist opportunity of the season.

Chiffons, Crepes de Chine, Messalines

Long and short sleeves, many kinds of collars, lace and button and band l

trimmings, every co\br imaginable — it will be little or no trouble to find a
waist to match one's suit.

Smart styles throughout — they are all from our carefully selected stocks.
An early start will be best. We do not see how such vahies can stay long.

We Could Say Much About These

Junior Suits Priced at $15.00
Junior Department---Third Floor

We cotdd say much, because we have done much — we have succeeded in
getting more value into suits at $15.00 than heretofore.

It shows in materials — serges, cheviots, gabardines — but it shows most
prominently in the styles.

Smart, attractive, charming for the young folks — with coats' of graceful
length, belted, redingote, with IRoman striped collars and cuffs; with plain and
plaited skirts.

Having in mind \to pay $15 for a suit? Let us show what we have
done for you.

New Junior Suits at $25.00 to $45.00
have just come in the Junior Department.

And they are new in another sense than just arrived.
Long and short coats, box plaited and belted, perhaps with fur collars and

cuffs; others braided; most of them fashioned along straight lines; these in
broadcloths, serges, and fine, soft-toned plaids.

Which Is the Fabric and
Which Is the Kid Glove?

Place them side by side, stand away two feet, and we
venture you cannot tell which is the ''Doette'' and which is
the genuine doeskin glove.

The "Doette," a Fownei glove, has every appearance
of the^doeskin, and this advantage—it may be washed with-
out hurt.

It comes in the yellow, "natural'' color, and white with
self or black stitching. $r.oo.

Kayser's i6-button white
chamoisette, with black or
self-stitching, $1.00.

Kayser's Leatherette sfiort
sette, white, with black or gloves in black, white, buff '

The "Doette" automobile
glove, long, with s t r a p
across the wrist, in white.
is $1.50. v

Kayser's 2-clasp chamoi-

self-stitching, is 500. and gray, $r.oo.

Kid Gloves Worth Knowing
The Montfort, 2-clasp

black, white, tan, buff, gray
and mode, $1.25.

The Cavalier, 2-clasp, P.K.
sewn, black and white, with
self or contrasting stitching,
$I.2S-

The Phyllis, Fownes' su-
perb 2-clasp real kid glove,
in white, $1.50.

La Tosca, a Fownes real
kid glove, in black, white.
tan, buff, navy, green, with
self oil black embroidery.

§<BSSIS iEBYICI

; A man with creative
imagination has applied
all the earning years of
his life to elaborate its
perfection.

Test its p o w e r by
Women's Shoes at $3.50
to $5.00. You II marvel
how so much style and
wear-worth can> be se-
cured for the money.

They are f lexible ,
they are tractable, they
conform.

Their reputation ex-
tends from Cape Cod to
'Cape Gk>od Hope. They
fit — and stay fitted.

Finer at $3.00 to $9.00. *

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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Associated Charities Needed,
Says Mrs. Samuel Lvmpk

To Mrs. Pasco.
M^s. Charles "Webster Gould and Mrs.

Martin K. Pasco grave a reception yes-
terday afternoon at their home on Druid
place In honor of Mrs. John Guthrie
Paaco, a recent bride, j«^d the occaBion
was a beautiful one.

The house had artistic decorations
in pink and white cosmos and ferns,
and plntc and white were the colors
observed In all the decoration detail.
In the dmingv room the table center-
piece was a basket of cosmos. ,

Mrs. Gould was becomingly gowned
in pink *repe de chine. Mrs. Pasco
wore old rose poplin. Mrs. John G.
Pasco wore white crepe de chine.

There were sixty guests, and the re-
ceiving party included Mrs. J. M. Sel-
kirk, Mra. E. J. Kirk, Mrs. Jack Ad-
dlcks. Miss Helen GulJatt and Mrs.
W. H. Letton served punch. l

To Argentine Club Officers.
34r. Marion Ft. CHcUson will enter-

tain the officers and directora of the
Argentine club and their young1 lady
friends at the home of the president,
Mr. Lewis G. Rowlett, on East Pine
street, this evening-, with, a din-
ner, which -will be one of the most en-
joyable entertainments of the week.

Benefit Musical.
The musical given yesterday at the

home of Mrs. Frederick G. Hodgson
was a beautiful entertainment and a
benefit for the free kindergartens-
There was an appreciative audience,
and an encouraging amount was real-
ized for the kindergarten benefit.

Mr. Hush L. Hodgson, of Athens,
pianist, and Miss Ja-ne Fassett, of New
York, "wore the artists of the occasion,
and their program was one of dehg-ht-
ful selection ar.d finished performance.

Cotillon Club Officers.
Mr. Edward H. Inman was re-elect-

ed, president of the Cotillon club at
the annual meeting: at the Capital
City club.

.Mr. John "W. Grant was elected \-ice
president to succeed Mr. Edward Aus-
tin, -who declined to serve another
term, and Mr. "Westervelt Terhune was
re-elected secretary-treasurer

Chutch Music. \
At North Avenue Presbyterian

church the musical program \ for Sun-
day will be:

MORNING.
Orgran Prelude—Alex Guilmant.
Benedic AnJma—r>udley Buck.
Offertory, "Our Confession"—"S3. R.

Shelley.
Organ postlude.

KVENING.
Orffan Prelude—H. A. Matthews,
Voluntary, "I Will Praise Thee, O

Lord"—K1. "W. Fi»acp.
Offertory, "Tn Heavenly Love Abid-

ing"—H. R. Shelley.
Organ ipostlurte-
The North Avenue .choir is planning

to give durintr Chris tmastide "The
Coming- of the KJny," a sacred cantata
by Dudley Buck. Joseph Ragan, Jr.,
Organist and director.

Bayly-McMillan.
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Bay-

ly and Mr. Roy Neai McMillan was an
interesting event of \Vednesday after-
noon, taking: phxco at All Saints'
church at 4 o'clock. Rev W. W. Mem-
mi nser officiated.

The bride w-fts eriven in marriage by
itr, I* IX Scott, and the best man was
I>r. Homer Davis. A rqnsrejration of
relatives and int imate friends witness-
ed the ceremony ;

The bride wore a tailor sown of
taupe cloth and black velvet, with hat
to match. Cominp. to Atlanta several
years ago from Clear water, Fla.. sho
was educated at "Washington seminary,
and ha.s made many friends during
her residence hero Air McMillan is
successfully engaged in the real estate
business, and has many friends to con-
gratulate him.

On their return from their wedding-
trip thfy will be at home at 46 West

•. North avenue

For Miss Davison.
Mrs \V. I Mad'lox t n te i tall ied at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home
for Miss Marjone Davison, of Louis-
iana, the sufHt of Mrs. Beaumont Davi-
aon. The o u n t u r p i o c o of tho table was
a crystal basket lilUnl wi th p ink roses
and asip-amsub f*'i ns and other dainty
details were In p ink and \v hitc. The
guests werr Miss Havison. Mis. Davi-
son, Mrs. Cone Matldox, Mrs. \V, "VV.
Rusbton and Mrs. Maude Maddox.

Mrs. Sheldon's Bridge Party
Mrs. "Wilson Sheldon entertained at

a beautiful bridge party Thursday
afternoon at her home in honor of
Miss Lucy Stocltard, whose marriage

to Mr. Albert Barton "White, of Bir-
mingham, will take place next week.

The house was decorated with quan-
tities of goldonglow and goldenrod ef-
fectively ai ranged with growing
plants. The prizes were silk stock-
ings and a card set, and were won by
Mrs. Frank Rogers and Miss Lathrop.
The honor guest was given a dainty
neglige of blue crepe voille embroid-
ered. Afternoon tea was served after
the game; the ices were yellow and
heart-shape, as were also the cakes
and mints.

Miss Stockard -wore a becoming gown
of brown messaline, and her hat was
a combination of gold and silver.

Mrs. Sheldon's gown was pink taf-
feta and lace.

The guests were Misses Daisy and
Grace LeCraw. Rosa Belle Chapman,
Vallfe Youns" "White, Bessie Small, Lois
Patti llo, W illis Asher, Mary Ellen
Gathrigrht, Harriett Wilkinson, Annie
Mae Tnurman. Lucille Lawton, Mayme
Lathrop, Fannie Lou Mitchell, Bessie
Kempton, Mrs. Albert Akers, Mrs. Mc-
Bryde Jackson, Mrs. D. E. Giffen, Mrs.
Frank Rogers, Mrs. Charles A. Shel-
don, Mrs. Charles A. Sheldon, Jr., and
Mrs. Edward Jaxvis. v

Druid Hills Golf Club.
The regular tea-dance will assemble

a number of bright parties at the
Druid Hills Golf club this afternoon.

Dinner-Dance.
Entertaining at the dinner-dance

this evening at the Driving club will
be Dr. and Mrs. "VV. J- Blalock, who
entertain for Miss Helen Hawkins and
Mr. Arthur Clarke, the party number-
ing fourteen, and Mr. Lamar Hill, Mr.
Willard McBurney, Mr. Dossier
Lowndes, Mr. J. W. White, Mr. Cator
Woolford.

School Reception.
The faculty of the Hill street school

entertained at a reception for the
mothers of their pupils Wednesday
afternoon from 3 to^ 5 o'clock at the
school building.

The halls and rooms of the school,
where the guests were received, were
decorated tastefully with autumn
leaves, and the tables at each end of
the long- hall were covered with a
Cluny piece, in the center of -which
was a tall vase of Killarney roses.

The faculty, headed by Miss Emma
"Wesley, principal of the school, formeG
the receiving line in the center of the
large hall, and about two hundred
mothers were present to enjoy the
dainty sandwiches and hot tea which
were served.

The occasion, which is an annual
affair, was greatly enjoyed both by the
faculty and the mothers present.

L ewis- Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. James Overton Lewis

have issued invitations to the mar-
riage of their daughter, Anna Sloan,
to Mr. William Augustus "Williams on
"Wednesday, Novem'ber 4, a.t G.30
o'clock, at their residence in Green-
ville, S. C.

For Miss Goldsmith.
Miss Mary Murphey entertained at a

lar^re bridge party yesterday after-
noon at her home on Jackson street
for Miss Marguerite Goldsmith, of
Washington. D. C., the guest of Miss
Wyckliffe Wurm. This was the sec-
ond of a series of parties given by
Miss Murp-hey, the first having been a
bridge luncheon on Thursday.

The Hallowe'en colors and symbols
were used effectively in the decorations
of the apartments. The prizes were a
silver picture frame for tc-p score,
which was made by Miss Grace Le-
Craw-, and the consolation, a rhin^stone
p in, was won by Miss Martha Crane.
Miss GoM-smlth was given a pair of
gold .hatpins.

Miss Murphrv was assisted in enter-
taining by tier mother, Mrs. C. K. Mur-
phey, who wore a grown of black chan-
tilly lace and black sa£in.

Miss Goldsmith was gowned in
black chiffon taffeta, and her black
velvet hat was tr immed in jet. Miss
Murphey's g-owfl was black and white

Mrs. Durham to Entertain.
Mrs. Ernest Blair Durham will en-

tertain at a luncheon on Thursday, Or-
tobor 2L», at her home in complimenl
to Miss Marguerite Goldsmith, of Wash-
ington. D. C, the guest of Miss Wyck-
liile W u i m ,

For Miss Richardson.
Mrs. George Forrester and Mrs W. C,

Jarnagin entertained at a beautlfol re-
ception yesterday afternoon for their
niece. Miss Eugenia Richardson, whose
marriage to Mr. James Col email
Brown will be an event of social in-
terest in Movem-ber. The attractive
homo of Mrs. Forrester, on Peachtree
street, was the scene of the entertain-
ment. The apartments were decoratec

Here's the Food for
Backbone and Muscle

Haven't you often "wondered at the
wonderful strength and vitality of the
Italian race. Their chief food at home
is spaghetti—a food that is rich in
gluten—the element that goes to make
muscle and flesh. We can follow this
example with benefit. A lOc package of

contains more nutriment than one
pound of the finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, too—also easier pre-
pared. And "what good eating Faust
Spaghetti makes! rich, sa-
vory, relishable meals. Try
it cooked with tomatoes
and served "with powdered
cheese—it's great, as per our
free recipe book—copy free.
5c and We pfcgs. Buy today.
MAULL BROTHERS
St. Louis, Mo.

"I do not believe the thinking men
of Atlanta will, let the Associated Char-
ties go out of existence just as we

i facing the hardest winter we ha.ve
ever known," declared Mrs. Samuel
Lrumfxkin, president of the City Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and of the At-
lanta Woman's Missionary association,
Friday.

"Tlie organization, as U is now, may
pass away, but surely It will be reoi--
-amzed on a firmer financial basis, and

that immediately, for I do not ttlinfc
that I am exaggerating when I say
t'hat Atlanta cannot exist in a human
and Christian manner two weeks with-
out some such institution."

Mrs. Lumpkin declared that prior to
the existence of the Charities several
beggars rang the doorbell each, day,
while since its organization there have
been no beggars at the door, the asso-
ciation having solved the problem. She
said the Charities had a record or
every needy family in Atlanta, and
tliat the city needed this organisation
to cope with the Industrial situation.

with quantities of flowers and rich-
tinted autuma foliage and -palms and
ferns. Pink roses and pin>k dahlias
added their beauty to the drawing
room, where the furnishings are white
and green. Sunset roses and lone-
stemmed yellow chrysanthemums were
used in the living room and dahlias in
the hall. Red dahlias, filling- a tall
silver vase, were in the center ol* the
table in the dining room.

Silver, candlesticks had white un-
shaded ^candles, and other pretty tie-
tails of the table and room were in
red.

Mrs- Samuel Porter poured tea and
Mrs. Henry Leonard, who will be Miss
Richardson's matron of honor, pre-
sided at the coffee urn. Misses Ersklne
Jarnagin and Madeline iMcCuJIough
served punch, from a prettily decorated
table, placed in an alcove of the llv-

r room.
-&.TS. Alonzo Richardson assisted In re-

ceiving the guests, and those assisting
in entertaining were a charming group
of young girls. They were .Miss Nick-
ells, of St. Louis; Miss Alice May Free-
man, Miss Elizabeth Morgan, Miss Vir-
ginia Lipscomib, Miss Mamie Ansley,
Miss Gallic Hoke Smith of Washington,
D. C.; Miss Josephine Motoley, Miss

uiae Broyles, Miss Margaret McICee.
Miss Carolyn Nicolson, Miss Doily
Prioleau. Miss laoline Campbell, Miss
Natalie Campibell, of San Francisco,
~!al., and Miss BeVtha Moore.

Miss Richardson was lovely in biue
chiffon embroidered in pink rosebuds,
and she wore a corsage bouquet of pink
rosebuds and vulley lilies. Mrs. Rich-
ardson wore black satin and black
jetted net.

Mrs. Forrester's gown was pink
eharmeuae with tunic of white crystal
net. Mrs. Jarnagin wore white satin,
combined with Here la.ee and chiffon
embroidered in crystal. The guests
included members of the unmarried
set.

Brunswick, Ga., October 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—Superintendent E. G. Grob, *>f
the Jekyl Island club, arrived in the
city yesterday and immediately went
over to Jekyl, where he will prepare
for the winter season of the club. Su-
perintendent Grab announced that there
was every indication that the present
season would be one of the largest in
the history of the millionaire organiza-
tion. Tihe season Trill open this year
early In December, though a number
of the members will arrive before then.
Many of the handsome co-tta^ea on
the island are now being prepared for
the opening, -while a large force will
at once be put to work on *he hand-
some clubhouse.

MEETINGS

The regular meeting of the Atlanta
Woman's club will be held at the club-
house Monday afternoon. October 26,
at 3 o'clock.

JEKYL ISLAND READY
FOR MILLIONAIRES

Lee G, Council, Head of \
Georgia Bankers, Made

Mayor of Americas

Americus, Ga., October 23.—(Special.)
Lee G. Council, a prominent Americus
banker and president of the Georgia
State Bankers' association, has just
been elected mayor of Americus by a
flattering majority over both of his op-
ponents combined, Eugene Lockett and
Lee Allen, who ran in the order named.

The entire aldermanic tiicket favora-
ble to the candidacy of May or-, elect
Council was also elected, namely: E.
Lynn Bell, Macon Dudley and Henry S.
Jones. City Cleric and Treasurer Har-
vey Weaver had a landslide for re-
election. The counting of ballots in
yesterday's election was not concluded
until 2 o'clock this morning- owing to
the unusually large vote.

Municipal ownership of electric light-
ing: plant was largely an issue in this

election, and suffered a distinct defeat
upon the basis proposed.

The election result was signalized
with, a popular demonstration and
torchlight procession tonight. In which
hundreds of citizens marched with the
Young Men's Democratic league, headed
by a Columbus -brass band, to the Hotel
Windsor front, where addresses were
made by Mayor-elect L. G. Council and
the newly-elected aldermen.

LIEUT. SIR R'. G. V. DUFF,
OF LIFE GUARDS, DEAD

London, October 23.—(8:45 ip. m.)—
A British casualty list, issued today,
but dated OctobeW 18, (shows ten ofn-
cials killed, including Lieutenant Sir
R.Q G- V. Duff, of the Second Life
Guards, and twenty-nine wounded.

Red Cross at Hook,
New York, October 23.—The Ameri-

can hospital ship Red Cross, which car-
ried American surgeons and nurses to
European war zones, arrived off Sandy

Hook tonight and will dock tomorrow.
The Red Cross sailed from Rotterdam
Qctobe- 12, with 150 passengers, most-
ly refeugees.

$2.90 MACON „£,"„,
Grand Lodge F. & A. M.

October 27-29, 1914.
Central of Georgia Ey.

6 Daily Trains.
Ask the Ticket Agent.

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Ccu^h* Croup

unn ln f f of the sorf- throat,
Cheney's Expectorant sHclitly laxative. Pre-
vents the whoop In whooptnK oougb. Chil-
_ and has been on tne mar-
kit" nifty yVaraT Take the old. tried
Crue cousrh cure. "5

.
at drug stores. — <adv.>

NO ALUM
IN

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
iK* *nd beaotiflM tha 1
&tt* • inrur^t troro,
qr rail* to Restore GT«J
*r to its Tont&na Colo*,

'•prevents hslr falllnc.

;CRIGHTON-SHUMAKEK>
f-/&teK!shGdlS8Sx?T./x^7/

I Camv S. Pryor and TTTineer Sta- Atlanta. O*.
[lI*1/\ M O N T H L T FOR TUITION.
! V I I I Clans <ooma enulpped wltfc «T«»y
| u/ A \r uioderm con7enlence-
' INDIVIDOAt. ir.STKCCTION eiven Br O»
I nroDrlftor!* *n peraon. Cataloene Proa. ,-

Government Selects
State Sanitarium for

Pellagra Experiments

Milledgeville. Ga., October 23.—Be-
cause of the fact that the records of
pellagra cases as kept in the Georgia.
state sanitarium, located here, have
been found to be the most perfect of
any similar insti tutions in the country,
the United States government has |
chosen this institution over all others ••
for special experimental work in cases
of this kind. The work is to be under
the direction of two experts of the pub- '
lie health department of the national
government, it was learned today.

All of tbe pellagra cases are to 'be
segregated and kept under special
treatment and diet. The food served to
the patients is to be cooked especially
for them and they will be permitted
only to uat certain things, a c-heck be-
ing kept on the food from the store-
house to the stomach of each patient.

The experiments to be conducted are
expected to be far-rr-acliinK- The board
of trustees of the sanitarium announced
today that they would co-operate with
the government in every way.

CHILDREN PUT FLOWERS
ON PLAYMATE'S COFFIN

The Brief of her ' p l a> mates was
shown Friday at the fune ra l of little
Sara Mitchell, the 5-> ear-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mitchell, Jr..
which was. held Fridav mormnff from
tlie home. 684 South Pryor street. Each
one of the children of the kindergarten
to which she belonged brought a flower
and laid it upon the casket.

LITTLE GIRL GRIEVING
OVER LOSS OF HER PONY

REP. BARTON HOLDS
ATTENDANCE RECORD

"Washington, October 23.—Represent-
ative Barton, of Nebraska, holds the
record for attendance in the house so
far, according to the records of the
sergeant-at-arms TIus was re\ ealed
by an examination of the roll calls in
connection with the resolution which
passed the house to rlock the salaries
of the representatives absent without
leave for other causes than illness of
themselves or members of their fami-
lies Mr. Barton missed only one roll
call.

The next best record was Rrpreaent-
ative Morgan, of Oklahoma, who tied
with Representative Stone, of Illinois,
in being absent from two roll culls.
Representativ< Abei crombie, of Ala-
bamn. wa&> next, being absent only f rom
fout- roll calls.

There were 27S roll calls dunncr the
session up to yesterday One mem-
ber missed thir teen, hut they occurred
within foily-eight houit*.

CRU/SER DESCARTES
INJURED $N COLLISION

New York. October 23.—Officers of
the Spanish steamei Telesfora, -which
arrived here today from Buenos
Aires, reported that the steamer was
in collision with the French cruiser
Descartes in the harbor of Castries, St.
L.ucia, on October 5. The cruiser was
bady injured, according to the Teles-
fora's officers, and «ad to be taken
to Martinique for icpaus

The collision occurred as the Teles-
fora T*as entering the harbor, her of-
ficers said.

They did not see the Descartes till
the cruiser was a snort distance dead
ahead, and she crashed at high speed
full into the warship- A boat was low- I
ered from the cruiser and two of her
officers boarded the steamer They
were very angry. After a long argu-
ment tne officers went away and the
Telesfora was made to give a bond to
make good the cruiser's repairs before
the steamer was permitted to continue
on her trip to Boston and New York.

Injuries to the steamer were found to
be insignificant, her officers said, but
the cruiser was badly hurt and was
leaking. She was taken to the Mar-
tinique, i

The Telesfora is of approximately ;
2,700 tons.

ENGLAND PROHIBITS
SUGAR IMPORTATION

London, October 23.— (9:34 p. m. >—•
An official statement issued tonignt
says the government has prohibited
sugar importation to prevent German
and Austrian sugar reaching her« from
neutral countries.

k

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Atlanta-New York-Paris Chamberlin-Jolinsofl-DuBose Co.

The Store and Its
OUT salespeople are Iranian.

All of them are imperfect. So
are you. Our salespeople make
mistakes. Everybody does.
Many of them have been with
us for years. None are "float-
ers." We trust them — believe
in them. They are loyal—inter-
ested. Their noblest selves are
in the business. Conscience and
ethical feeling govern their im-
pulses. They are serene, frater-
nal, efficient. Each has an ideal
of service; each fosters sympa-
thy. Rivalries are worthy and
friendly. They take up the bur-
dens of others.

Teachers, preachers, artists,
scientists, all of us need stimula-
tion, else we lapse into luke-
warmness. Even a church may
feel the changing effect of ardor
and chill. It is the same with
a store. New life must be put
into orthodoxy, or it ossifies. A
store also needs the infiltration
of enthusiasm—inspiration. The
infusion must be continuous—or
it becomes incrusted with old
customs—corrodes.

Our people — our clerks —
don't quietly slip into their
]}laces and take up old tasks.
They freshen, and brighten and
invigorate the growth of the
business by putting creative en-
ergy into their work.

They have a trade code and
philosophy as real and true as
the beauty and motif that
spring from the hearts of poets
and prophets.

There is an inner influence
that shapes their words and
actions. They know the store
is but for one purpose — to seroe
the public. It is a high concep-
tion, of business—claimed by all
—realized by few.

Our clerks are in union with
our customers — fundamentally
and instinctively • in harmony
with them. That's the only way
they can realize their complete
selves.

The store—this store — is
something more than a center

of trade. To many it is the unit
of social organization. The bond
is personal and strong. It is
based on kinship — not of blood
— but of active friendship,
courtesy, the spirit of help-
fulness.

Courtesy to one another and
to patrons is the prop and stay
of our reputation.

We ask you to judge the
store, not alone by its merchan-
dise and prices, but by its men
and women

They assume a sense of re-
sponsibility and obligation—and
live up to it.

No store in the world has
fewer rules than ours — no store
needs fewer. Nearly all stores
distribute bpoklets among their
employes telling them how to be
well - bred — emphasizing social
forms and demanding that they
discard chewing gum and slang.
We have never felt the necessity
of doing this.

Our customers and our sales-
people make the aura of the
store. It is not. pale, cold and
abstract — nor is it loud, coarse
and cheap. The aura of the store
—its "atmosphere"—is vibrant.
We can't describe it. You/eeZ it.
Such things are absolute. They
can't be feigned. It is created
by the conviction that there is a
bond of ideal relationship be-
tween you and us.

All this implies a far-rang-
ing vision, largeness of moral
caliber, soar ing constructive
imagination.

The clerks know the vahie of
courtesy and veracity and are
true to the standards that make
for these practices. They square
with their instincts of sympathy
and fair play.

The owners are unflagging in
their efforts to uphold the tra-
ditions of the store — traditions
that plumb with their ideals of
service and integrity.

C.-J.-DuB. Co.'s

As far as our knowledge ex-
tends,, the makers of SVQROS!S
are the only shoe manufacturers
who operate their o\yn last fac-
tory. This important fact i.s
significant. Lasts stand in tV
same relation to shoes that
moulds do to bricks. Lasts give
shape to shoes.

All shoe manufacturers, ex-
cept the makers of SOROSIS,
get their styles from the men
who produce lasts. This ex-
plains the sameness ^that marks
shoes. Shoemakers depend upon
last makers for designs — for
creative ideas.

Every SOROSIS model is the
original'work of a SOROSIS
artist and remains exclusive —
until it has been copied by
others.

The manufacturers of SORO-
SIS begin at the beginning.
Huge blocks of hardwood from
Wisconsin forests are "turned"
into lasts. Every line expresses
an artistic dogma, every curve
is an aesthetic creed. That's
why SOROSIS SHOES are so
distinctive. They bear the charm -
of individuality — are inextrica-
bly associated with the grace of
personality. Every detail is im-
pressed with differentiation.

When American retailing at-
tains its ideal stage of develop-
ment SOROSIS SHOES will be
displayed and sold in studios
or salons. Women will then
examine them with the critical
aesthetic, spirit with which tlu'\
examine paintings.

The progress of SOROSIS
SHOES has been triumphal.
Their pre-eminent qualities have
won the preference of women
in nearly every large city of the civi-
lized world.

The manufacturers' power to
vcreate style, technical master\.
and nice decorative sense are
responsible for the universal
SOROSIS vogue.

The stpre's circle of obligations is as wide as its circle of relations. This ideal
of service need not be bawled with bold type and scare headlines. Our people deal
kindly and honestly with all who come beneath the roof. They feel bound to do
right by everyone. In this way, fresh social and business tissue, in the form of friends
and patrons, is constantly being built up.

Chamberl in-Johnson-buBose Co.
\
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SOCIAL ITEMS Takes Part in, Benefit MACON BANKS INDORSE
-

They will
ea i

pen e wee-en with '
Mias Annie Louise Fagett anH Mias
Carol Dean The Weeks companj
will appear in concert at Brenau
college Saturday night as one of the
Lyceum, numbers

Mrs Andrew Lloyd entertains at a
luncheon today in compliment to Miss
Luck Stockard a bride elect

*«*
Miss WHlte Bell Mauck is ronvales-

cini? from typhoid fever after an illness
of eight weeks

«»*
Mr Albert Barton White of Birming-

ham whose iriarriage to Miss Lucy
Stockard will take place this coming
wetk will arrive in the city today

Miss Virginia I ipscomb will leave
Sundav for New York \vhf>re she will
i esume h^r studies at Mi<js Mason s
school *«•

Mrs Mary Pobtnson left for her home
in n*Titnese 3s.v yesterdav after a
xl<il t to her sister Mrs George Brine

***
Mi«d Calllp Koke <>mitn is the R-uest

of MISR Ma-mie An-slej. until Monday
when shf* will be -with Mrs Prank El
!!s for a few1 dava

* **
Mr-* R M Grant and Mr H P

Scales hi\ e ^one to Montreal whei e
thev v- FTP called b\ the illness of Mr
IT J bcale1? whp underwent an opera
tion several da> s aso

**»
Ml-sq IclPlle Peck of Savannah with

a partv of friends wil l be in Atlanta
to attend the Eaitoi n Star ball at the
Audi tor ium "W cdncsday e\ ening Oc
tober 28

**•
"VIr Rogrers "W Davis of Charlotte.

h j.3 boon spending several dava at the
Georgian Terrace

• * *
Mr*? Earl Clipr» l^avos todij to visit

relatives in Montpromerv
*«*

"Vitas K a t h e r i n n \\ y 1> w ill i eturn
Mondij f i om Alfl-bima

***
MY" R D r-nv and Mt^s Marv Grav

will entertain at a bre ikfast at 11
o clock tod"iv it their home in College
Park foi Miss Lu^Pina Richardson

** *
Mr and Mrs ^ B W Ik nson who

h a v e made the r home in Athens for
s*1 veral v eai s havp t omp to \_tlanta
to l i v e and ai e w ith Mr Wilkinson s
parents ludpo and Mrq John R Wil
kinson In Inmin Park

MARSH HENS FALL
LIKE THE BELGIANS

Brunswick Ga Octabei 23 —(Spe
cial)—Loc U hunters had a great time
of it-jestcrday with the hiKhest spring
tide of the season and the marshes
around Brunswick resembled one of
those fierce battles on the French bor
der It was the first good chance local
Nlmrods have had at marsh hens and
upward of a thousand of them were
slain 1 hese birds arc plentiful in
near by marshes this year but they
h n v e bepn p> otccted b\ the fevi spring
tides and is a result v esterdaj Is the
first timp that an> 1 xrge number of
them TTI ere killed

BIBLE AS TEXT-BOOK
DISCUSSED BY LYMAN

\ l ec tu re was delLvei ed to the stu
dents of Morris Bi own univei sity of
which Rev W \ 1 ountain is presi
dent 1 ndaj morning bj Pi ofessor Ho
met ( I v man of Chicago supenn
tend en t of the International Sundiaj-
School Vssoi latior foi Te icher Tl am
ing in Negro * ollef,es and Schools of
the bouth He spoke at length upon
the possibilities of the Bible being
taught t n t i l the - ^ h o o l s is a te\:t
book B R Holmes 1 e ul of the Holmes
inst i tute d t l i v ei ed in address

POSSE RECAPTURES
C. G. HUTCH1NSON

Ha
ci U
C H
s l i p 1
Ton i
t

\ f \ i st Ca Octc bet ' ' I—<^pe
— •-.hoi f f ! llis posse captuied C
i t 1 11 so u h es \[ ed fro 71 the
f here stci t v in ir \ ulalia in
t s ou i t tl Ls mom ins and re
fi h i n t 1 l e r>M i t v Sher i f f O L
*v in I I dv\ i i r l Pllis mak ng the

\\ i nits vv < re p ie fer ie r t in
ii -, i „ I i tc h t i son
f

( v
th

Photo by Hlrshbure & Phillips

MISS JANE TASSETT
Of Elmira, N Y who is visiting- her sister Mrs Frederick G Hodgson
Miss Fassett sang Friday afternoon at the benefit musicale gi\en at Mra
Hodgson s home

TO RETIRE AS CHIEF
Stipulates, However, That Gen.

Villa Must Not Get
His Job.

MANY RIDE TO HELL
ON TOBOGGAN SLIDE,
STATES EVANGELIST

th
In 1

) > ]!

I

ei ei

cl ai •
to h
Ti i i
h( s
1! i t 1
h n rt

h

tei I plea of
r ou h h s i ttor

t T T osed a fine
m > n t \s on the

s t t_U sentent e
t i\ n ci t of the

of six months to
go >d behav lor

no «a \ crat the
w i i-,ts and had

„ . T i 1 i e The
pei v t i l ns t 1 !ri s tands open
su i t to i on 1 t oh 101

Fills Pulpit Sunday.
I 1 e < 1 >[ k t i i h LS i e t u r n

ed i 01 1 t t 1 i l t i 11 ri w U
p c t h ' - - t l n I E T it A.shu iv
' M O f i v t i ! i i f U Rev Ht nt v
Pa t

"Washington October 23 —General
Carr inza is vi illing to retire as chief
executive in "Mexico Cit\ if General
\ ilia is not instrumental in procuring
his resignation He also wishes as
suiance that his retirement will not
mean Villa s ascendancj

This explanation of Carrauza a po
sition made informally at Mexico Cit>
was received b> the American govern
merit here todav General Carranya
indicated he \vas willing to have the
\guas CaUtiites < onvention request
that both he ind Villa give wav to a
neutral ror the provisional presidencj i

Of tic i al reports to the state depart !
ment told of the advance north A artl
of sevei ai thousand of Carranza
troops This was explained bv Cat
i 11171 i epi esentat iveb as intended foi
prec iut ionar> defense if the conven
tion came to no agreement and Villa
moved his forces southward

Offic ia l reports show that Mexico
Cltv newspapers are attacking the
pui poses and acts of the A.guas
C illentes gathering

T- o i ( < tohoi 1 U N o e nbor 1
Mis- \I < = ( ! < \ v \ i l l t ko i ip iK it gre it
Iv i f l i re' pi U (.s Ml ( { the new c st
da i e=t t i iprl t and ci •- r«? p i v a t e Bell
I ho c I 1 ( tdv >

Was the Lot of This Lady Who
Tells the Story of How She

Recovered Her Health.

I ic mas Da> i:I a l l i N
Of tl pi ic' sa A.bo t t«o v e i i b

•wa-^ in a t j<i ticht 01 f i om womanly
troubles I f e l l of* i nj. 1 I weighed

not more than Si lb<*

I suffered drea-dtul 5 am« in m> hips

slde^ and abdomtn f ir about a di% s
o a t o f e v e - j month *

I co ildn t sleep

pa ns werr- so c1!*1

<3o ^ i or r t bl •

it n and the
1 In t do

Warehouse Proprietor
Placed Under $1,000 Bond

For Stealing Bagging

ritrgeral 1 G i October °3 —(Spe-
r ^i )—c L, Bike proprietor of tne
"Rakpr Supplv i .ompan\ gin and warp
hoiibt w is arrested to lav with his
negi o w. ai ehouse nan on a w arrant
sworn out bv t T Tames president of
the P itT-gcralci "bnion dm company
c) arged w th stealing bagging and
ties This mot nine, when the Limon
G n compai v opened some of the stock
was- m ssed T r d 11 a< k s of a wagon
weit, followed to the Bakf i warehouse
and upon search being mide nineteen
i oils of h igR ng and thir teen bundles
of ties w e e "ound corresponding to
the 5irt!t les missing \t the prelimt
narv examinat ion J idge n P \dams
held c i th in bail to the amount of
«1 000

HORSES FOOD IN VIENNA.

Five Hundred Sold for Slaugh-
ter in One Day.

\ I K O O tobei 2 3 — ( " V i a Pans *) 0
p m ) —Budapest advn.es say the con
sumption of <. i t t le has inert ased
euoi nio i«=l \ '-'ini. e the b* gn miig of
the \\ ar S OOn oxen have been si tush
t L i e d in Bul ipcs t as a^aliibt « 000 for
the corresponding period of 191'' \
cattle sh ^rtase it, apparent

Th consumption ot horse flesh is
rapidlx int reasing Fi\e hundred
horses brought into the A ienna mar
ket Monda\ sold for from $^0 to $ )
each fc-iiice the beginning of the
month, the prices of eggs and buttei
in "V i tnna ha\e risen tremendously
placing them bevond the reach of the
poor

*n\ 1 r

I 1 U I n *-t a\ n " i el f1" for
it <e "le-d t i l t the i \v f il s j f fer ing

W( ul 1 s irel K i l l in
I ] i 1 rt\ 11 o vv hat (. n 1 n h id done

for oth i ^ and though I -n ould tr> it

V t U th s t ^ IP 1 ottle the
pairb h in ei t i -c iv *- fop) ed a id I u as

able -> sleep j
\! r ^11^ :o i bottles I v \ i s a j

well w o n i n I w is leguJar f got back I
mv f tsf m 1 I now n eigh 12t« Ibs |

an 1 am a b f e to <Jo al l mv w i k with

cut a n v it oua T e

I t a r lv re onim ra CT-dai to su*

fei t r ~ x om n for I know it c ired me
"V v f €?nr !s w h o ^T \ me when t

TC*>IS ic I * i oun s and vv ->ul 1 see mt ,
now TV om -t know w ha.t Cardui had

<J ro o ^l

NO TRUTH IN REPORT
OF SENOR DIAZ'S DEATH

Bi n ritr France October 23 —(\ ia
Pins 10 p in )—There is no t ru th
in the report of the death of Porforio
Dia-i former president of \Iexico

>enoi Dn/ h i° been suffering from
a slight pas trie trouble but tins
morning he took a w ilk on the beach

WORTH FARMERS WILL
USE COTTON PAPER

AH Banks Will Join Associa-
tion—Farmers and Business

Men Will Meet Today.

Doles, October 23 —(Special )-—The
fatmers merchants aiid business tnen
of the sixteenth, district, Worth coun-
ty Georgia at a recent meeting at
Doles unanimously adopted resolu-
tions as follows

First—That we the farmers of the cotton-
producing states have laaued and used (tot-
ton certificates based on cotton a-J collater-
al at a minimum price Of 12o per pound

middling* ba'ste higher and lower grades In
conformity therewith

Second—Thai Eaid certificates ihall oa
prepared in book JTorili with stub duplicate
of certificate and each shall tx?ar the name
to %hom the certificate uaa Issued also""the
number date weight marks and grade of
the cotton

Third—That the custodian of the cortifl
cate the warehouseman shall Issue the cer
tiScate at three fourths the value of the
cotton middling basis the other one fourth
to be held In the cotton as a reserve fund
to defray expenses of storage Insurance
etc or such part thereof as may b6 re
<iutted

Fourth—That the -warehouseman shall kceft
a record oft a. book kept for that purpose
of all certificates Issued with the name and

addretB o£ the owner of the cottott. the
number of certificate and date of issue so
that when thu cotton ia cold lie can notify
the owner and settle with hfm for the bal
once 1C any be due him aftfcr deducting the
expenses

Colonial Buffet opens to-
day. New place. Same pro-
prietors. Union. Come to see
us Grresham & Sebastian,
4 North. Broad.

Macon Ga October 23—(Special)—
The banks forming- the Macon Clearing
House association at their meeting
today Indorsed the plan for the or-
ganization of the county co operative
associations -which will be formed in
Bibb and other counties tomorrow
Each hank in the city agreed to be
come a member of the association
The Macon meeting will be held at the
chamber of commerce at 10 o clock to-
morrow morning: and the indications
aie that several hundred farmers and
business men will be on hand to sigh
the pledges

Quite recently a gentleman In Eu
rope observ ing the passage of some
troops thi ough a \ Illafie noticed the
women in their enthusiasm offering
little gifts to the soldier^ and mak
]jigr some mqufnes ascertained that
the soldiers almost mvarlablv asked for
chocolate or cigarettes :Latel> JLu-
l opean go\ crnments have made large
purchases of chocolate finding that
it is the fav orite emergency ra
tion on account of its small bulk and
the large amount of nu t r iment it con
tains

For many years in this country "Wai
ter Baker & Co s chocolate has been
recognised as an exceedingly valua
Me articlfe of food chocolate contain
ing as one authontv has stated More
flesh forming matter than beef —
(adv )

RESINOL HEALS
RAW, ITCHING

SCALY SKINS
No matter how long1 vou have been

tortuied and disfigured bv itching1

burning 1 raw or scalv skin humors
just put a Ht'Ie of that soothing an
tiseptic Resinol Ointment on the sores
and the suffering1 stops right theio

Healing- begins that vei y minute
and in almost ever> case .your skin
gets we l l so qu ick l j vou feel ashamed
of the monev vou threw away on tedi
ous useless ti eatments

Resinoi Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear awav j imi les blackhe t Is <tnd
dandruff Pi escribed bj doet >rs fo
19 years and sold by all di uggists
1 or ti lal size of ea< li free w r i t e to
Fesinol De-pt 40 R Balt imore Md

SIGNS
In addition to conducting the largest bul-
letin plant in the South, the Massengale
Bulletin System creates sign work of
every kind in the same efficient manner.

Gold Lettering
Brass or Glass Signs
Electric Signs
Cloth or Card Signs

Office Door and Window Lettering

MASSENGALE
BULLETIN SYSTEM

Phone, Ivy J696-J 56 Edge wood Avenue

With his subject The Toboggan
Slide to Hell Fvingelist Klem
pi eached one of his characteristic
hot shot seimons at the First Meth

odist church Fridaj evening where he
is holding i two weeks revival Pic
turning hell s toboggan slide as the
quick and e is> -wa-v to perdition he
did. not conf ne the riders to the or
dinaiy sinners but/ included card-
plaj- ors dancers theatergoers and
church members who a,i e self right
eous

A whole lot of church members
he said are going straight to hell
whi le thej thini they are on the way
to hxaven

A. meeting for the children was held
Friday afternoon an 1 hundreds of little
folks were ptesent to hen the evangel
ist talk about the diild s work for
Chust

Sunday afternoon it ^ o clock there
will be a mef t ing for in n only and an
imitat ion to men m l \ouths through-
o t the cit\ h is bee i extended b\ Mr
Klein and Dr DuBose pastor of the
church

toef. ices TI ill be held ^unda^ morn
ing and even ing and e \ r r j morning and
evening th roue ho lit next \v eek

Tuosrta\ evening there will be a spe
cial service for the \ o u n g men

Brunswick Wallingford
Cuts Very Broad Swath
In Large Number of Cities

B unswicl G \ October 23—(Spe
cial 1 — That Max Manchel now in Gl jnn
county Jail i f te i purchasing a local
giocerv stoie and scattering a number
of worthless checks o\ er the citj- it, a
noted ciool and emt er*:ler is the be
Jief of local officers and e\er> daj e\i
dence is show ing up to indicate that
the man is w a n t e d on some charge of
fra id in m i \ itles over the count~v
Manchel wh j got av\ u from Bruns
w i c k iTtei o \ in j - , a number of these
woi th lesb cht,cl & w is capti red in W a v
cross j U b t is he w at boaidinj, a t rain

Yestei d ly the 1( cai otticei s i eceived
a telegram f i om Shc i i f f \\ C bpender
of 1 tmpa 1 11 an lotmcing that Man
die.I iv as w a n t i HI that c.itj on he
t h u ge of ran 1 embe/zlement and
that a lai ge i ovv ai d had been offered
for hi*; captui e

\ f t e r st itii g that he had a large
sum of m o r t v n A New. Haven Conn
bank w h i c h 1 e had nd itd t ra i i s fe ind
to a lot il bank iml t l i it the checks'
giv en here had been drawn against
th s imotint the man i o\v admits that
he h ib i o inonev in t ic Connecticut
bank Ml othei statements mide b>
turn have been found to be erroneous

He registei el in Brunswick under
the rlame of J Kl ine tnd it is now
understood that i number of cities are
seeking a, man bv that name for va
nous embezzlements Manchel in a
•voung m in about 34 jears of age well
dressed and of good appearance He
discussed b ib ness in a. wav to indi
cate tli it he h is had man> vears7 ex I
pei lence in ill Jines and after p ir ]
chdsnip, i loc tl n tocerv store he had
large i l v c . i t semei ts in the local pa i
peit. ai i o i L i n g that I e was going to I
sell prro cries to the retail trade d.t
wholesa «. l rices for cash The man
will prob ibly be held here and tried
at the nevt session of the superior
court

BRITISH FREIGHTER
SEIZED BY ENGLISH

\ i t tona B C October 23—The Brit
i<?h freighter Bankd lie bound from
Norfolk for Guav mas hag been seized bv
the British crui er Newcastle and is
being brought to Bsqmmalt bv a prize
cren at,cording: to w 03 d received here
Tht. circumstance*' of how capturtd is
not know n

Colonial Buffet opens to-j
daj Union bhop. bojs
Come. Gresham & Sebas-
tian, 4 2v"orth Broad.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ANNOUNCES CHANGE

IN SCHEDULES.

Effective Simdaj, October
25th, 1914.

Trains ^os 29 and 30 between At
lanta and Columbus, wi l l be diacon
tinued Columbus New \ork sleeping
cai handled on these tiains Will oe
discontinued last cai lea\ ing Colum
bub for New York baturdaj October
-4 last car arm ing Columbus from
New "lork Saturdaj October _4

Trains 3D and 3b between Atlanta
and JBirrningha.m w il] be discontinued
Trains -3 and -4 to make stops here
tofore made bv Jo and .16

Train -3 w ill ari iv e Atlanta from
Jacksonville o so a m Instead of 6 -yff
a m and depart for Birmingham & lo
a. in instead of 7 a. m Train 24 will
arrive \tlanta from Birmingham 9 t>5
p m instead of 9 2o p m and depart
tor Tacksonville 10 Oa p m instead
Of 9 30 p m

Birmingham New 1 ork Pullman
sleeping car line i o~v\ handled between
Bumingham and Atlanta on trains 3a
and 36 will on and after Sunday Oc-
tober 7o be handled on trains 23 and
24 no change in the handling of this
car east of \tlanta

Effective <=ame c*ate Pullman parlor
cars will be opeiated on trains 21 and
32 between Atlanta and Columbus

J C BE\M
Assistant General Passeng-er Agent !

ovdv i
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12=22 Cyclopedia

This is the LAST CHANCE you will EVER
have to get this useful five-volume reference
set for $1.98, and you'll everlastingly regret it
if you don't get it TODAY. Forget your amuse-
ments—lay aside your workaday worries—
drop EVERYTHING until you step into THE
CONSTITUTION OFFICE and MAKE YOUR-
SELF A PRESENT of this NATIONAL BANK
OF KNOWLEDGE.

CLOSESTODAY

The
Constitution Today

GREATLY
REDUCED

ILLUSTRATION OF
THE f 12 SET

There's not a man,
vtoman or child in
Atlanta v\ho cannot
find many things of
vital value in this set.
Don't miss this gold-
en opportunity. It
comes to you but
once in a lifetime.
Never b e f o r e has
such an offer been
m a d e a n d n e v e r
again will it occur,
for not another set
can be had after to-
dav.
REMEMBER — The
Atlanta Constitution
does not receive one
penny of profit from
this distribution.

PRESENT IT EARLY TODAY
$ 1.98 S 5-Volume Set
NO INSTALLMENTS

NO OTHER CHARGES
Atter today \ou will have to

$12 tor the same set — and
they 're well worth it.

Order by Mail
If not convenient for

\ou to call the set will
be sent vou b> parcel
post include EXTRA 14
cents w ithin IaO miles
24 cems 1^0 to 300
miles for greater dls
tances a,sk > oui po^t
master amount to in
elude foi 10 Ibs

\ddress THE O0V
STITljTION Atlanta
Ga,

Constitution Coupon
This coupon, wh=n presented with $1.98 at THE

CONSTITUTION OFFICE, entitles the ip /ft4
holder to a 5-volume set of People s f tvf Jl I
Cyclopedia (regularly Belling at $12) * vl V**

I agree to show
this set to my
friends and ex
plain how I got it

This Coupon Will Be
Rc^emed at

The Coastitotion

V
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MONEY IN MEAT.
The world is threatened with a meat

shortage, the packers tell us. It is not
merely a prospect, but almost a condition.
The European war is proving n big factor,
but the cutting up of th,e big American
ranches has long been contributing to the
decrease in supply.

The world demands meat; it is going to
have meat even if it has to wear old clothes.
A pound of meat is worth a good deal more

Coining"—the day of the real uplift o
Humanity to higher, nobler things.

It waa the prophetic vision of no idle
dreamer, but of one who heard the world1!
heart beat and saw the future:

"A day will come when the only battle
field will be the market open to commerce
and the mind opening to new ideas. A day
will come when bullets and bombshells wil
be replaced by votes, by the universal suf
fra.&e of nations, by the venerable arbitra
tlon of a great sovereign senate, which wil
be to Europe what the parliament is tc
England, what the diet is to Germany, wha
the. legislative assembly is to Prance. /
day will come when a car.non will be ex
fclMted In public museums, Jnst aa an instru-
ment of torture^ is now, and people will- be
astonished how such a thing could have
been. A day will come "when these two im
mense groups, the United States of America
and the United States of Europe, shall be
seen placed in presence of each other, ex-
tending the hand of fellowship across the
ocean." --

That is "The Day" to be pledged of the
nations; when the arts of peace—tKe life-
sustaining industries of the world, wil
flourish, no more to be laid waste by war;
fields untranvpled by the armies of hate
and destruction; - homes where Ixive will
smile in the security ol Peace—the brother
hood of man.

That is "The Day!" It is the surely-com-
ing event whose shadow is cast before, and
it will not fail the people. Palaces of Peace
are voiceless now, but the Thought of Peace
is with the world, uplifting, ennobling; ris-
ing through the shadows of war to the light
of the answering skies.

"To th* Day" then—"To the Day!"

CORN WAREHOUSES.
The new agricultural regime in the south

is going to demand provision for warehous-
ing corn. We are going to have a new
regime now which will mean the planting of
more corn, more grain of all kinds, more
foodstuffs.

Cotton has commanded ready money be-
cause of the system carefully built up for
taking care of and marketing it. Corn, too,
would bring equally ready cash, if there
were a similar system of handling it. Corn
is our second product in importance; from
a standpoint of production, it will be more
important than ever in 1915. Getting away
from1 all cotton through force of necessity,
it would not be surprising if Georgia's corn
crop more than doubled next year. The
price is high and the profit is good. One of
the Georgia corn club boys lias already an-
nounced a net profit of ?95 on a single acre
this year.

All this, and particularly the stimulated
demand for food products as a result of the

than a pound of cotton, and the\ demand for j European war, which is also responsible

it comes first. In the right shape it is just
as. much the equivalent of cash; there is
just as quick a market for it. But stock-
raising and cotton growing do not conflict.

Brooks county farmers have found this
out. -They are making the most of the dis-
covery. Brooks county hams have a reputa-
tion far beyond Georgia's borders; Brooks
county meats are sold over the country.
Brooks county farmers have cash in bank
and ride in automobiles. There's a volume
in a paragraph; it would scarcely be possible
to stress the lesson more forcibly in an en-
tire book.

Some few other counties have recently
undertaken to emulate the example of
Brooks, but they are far between. What is
the matter with Georgia farmers that they
are sleeping upon an opportunity like this?
There are cattle ranges in Georga that would
supply the world. And yet there is a meat
shortage! The world wants meat when we
offer them cotton; it must appease hunger
before it goes after clothes, and it is willing
to pay the price.

Sheep, goats, steers turned on the ranges
in the north Georgia mountains take care
of themselves for practically the whole year;
in middle and south Georgia they find their
own food the year round. Think of an in-
vestment of two or three dollars in a calf—
no food to buy and practically no other ex-
pense—bringing a return of S25 to 530 in a
couple of years' time. Figure out the per-
centage of profit!

The west, with its broad and almost un-
ending ranges, used to have it on us in the

for the decreased demand for cotton, makes
it more Important than ever that some bet-
ter system than we have heretofore had be
devised for handling what is going to be
Georgia's and the south's biggest corn crop.

Dr. George W. King, of Thomaston, sug-
gests in a communication published today
that the building of corn warehouses is
essential and would be comparatively an
easy matter. They might, In many in-
stances, be constructed in direct connection
with cotton warehouses. Any unoccupied
buildings might be used until permanent
provision could be made.

The important thing is to get the system
started in the agricultural communities of
the south, and the demonstrated value of it,
along with increasing necessity, will insure
its growth. Corn is as staple a product as
cotton; warehoused, insured and protected,
its receipts will be just as valuable, just as
quickly available for loans. Or, with this
system in operation, the farmer would find
as ready a market for an outright sale as
he has always had for cotton.

The same plan would be easily applicable
to any staple product grown in large quan-
tity, but after cotton our next important
need is to provide for corn, to make it
promptly acceptable for land rents, to malce
it the equivalent of ready cash.

The solution of the problem is corn ware-
! houses. They will not only take care of the
situation, but they will encourage the grow-
ing of more corn. It can be made at less
expense and with less trouble than cotton,
and at present prices there is considerably
more money in it.

J t^ looks as if there is a splendid oppor-
matter of competition. But with the rapid , tunity here growing out of an increasing
division of that country into small farms, it j necessity; and there is little doubt that it
is so no longer. There are thousands of tons i would pay handsomely every agricultural
of Georgia grass, .growing wild, now going .community in the south to take prompt
to waste, which might be transformed Into j hold of it.
meat at almost no expense at all. And waste
Is one of the problems we've got to solve
before we ever become a really great and
prosperous country. European nations have
solved it; they make several blades of grass

WHEN HARD TIMES HIDE.
Hard Times have a wonderful way of

hiding out on great occasions; they seem
grow whero^, we get one. and they never I to know when to be in evidence and when
waste a blade.

There's money in meat, big money, for
the Georgia farmer. The price of an ordi-
nary acre of ground will almost buy a dozen
calves. In two years they may be converted
into some S300 with practicably no outlay.
It will buy many more pigs or yonng sheep.
Turn them into the grass and the woods, and

(, they grow into money quickly.
Make and give the world what it wants:

that's where the money is. Get busy with
pigs ; put cattle and sheep on the ranges

to observe Br'er Rabbit's caution and "He
low." On this line The Washington Post
says:

"The immense crowds tliat witnessed the
\v oriel's championship series of base-ball
prove that times are not as hard in this
country as has1 been imagined. The people
ha\ e money, and they spend it for what
they want. Among their net-ossifies of life,
apparently, is amusement. The theaters are
well patronized, grand opera is to be con-
ducted as usual, the football armies are
mabilizins. and throughout the whole coun-
try the outdoor seekers for health and
pleasure are enjoying the glorious a.utumn
weather."

Here, in Atlanta, the receipts for the
from Lookout mountain to the Sf. Mary's j three AVarfleld performances totalled some-
river, and in a few years we will be as inde- J thing like 57.500—said to be a record-break-

er, while at the Ringling circus money was
refused because there was not even stand-
ing room. And just let any good cause
make a popular appeal and the 'dollars
come out of hiding in a j iffy!

Our Washington contemporary says that
the outlay for sports alone in the United
States is constantly increasing, and that

(Pendent of the price of cotton with all its
market perils as the 'Esquimaux is of the
price of ice.

- 'TO THE DAY!"
It is tli£ belief of many thoughtful peo-

ple—from statesmen and diplomat to the
laymen that shape the thought of communi-
ties, that the \<"orld is now witnessing the
tragedy of its last great \rar. The awful
lesson of it, written in letters of flre on the
walls of the world, in the lurid pages of his-
tory: its frightful ruin and desolation, will
also burn its way into the great heart of Hu-
manity and srood will come out of its mighty
evil.

Foreshadowing the wisled-for era of ] Since the title of "Generalissimo of the
world-peace, representative newspapers are ' Air Fleet" depends upon Count Zeppelin's
reprinting and commenting on Victor Hugo's conquest of England, it is still pretty much
great vision of "The, Glorious Day That Is in the air.

the total runs up into the tens of millions.
The people are eager for and need amuse-
ment, and before the demand "Hard Times"
weaken and hide out.

Since the czar's,edict as to vodka, Ger-
man opinipn is that Russia is now dry
enough to burn.

•Wind of Wintry "Weather.
I.

Wind of wintry weather,
Where and where away?

Have you dreams of
summer—

Memories of May 7
Know you of the palace

Where the high snow-
angels stay?

II.
wintry weather,
and where away.

Singing of your sorrow
To a sky of gray?

Know you of the gardens
Where Love makes holiday?

III.
Wind of wintry weather.

Leave the world at rest;
The bird's song is silent.

The snow is 'round Its nest,
And Love would seek the lilies

To hide his wounded breast.
* * * » *

A IjOg-Gnbin Philosopher.
God made the country and man put

wire fence around it to keep his brother of

Some folks would have you think tha
they are on familiar terms with the angels
but the angels never come near enough
give 'em a chance to levy on their wings.

There are men that rise so high in th
world they can't see the place where the
they were raised and born at, and the
go through life thinking that they'll ye
have to stoop to get under a rainbow.

Trouble isn't always on 'the rampage; h
too, has to rest up sometimes in order t
get a fresh start, and it isn't often that h
troubles people who don't begin with hi
first.

IHAT DO I
THE WAR.!

Whole Family History.
A new arrival in a town that is name-

ess put up the following sign on his lawn:
"My name la Piffleton "Wombat.
"This is my first wife.
""We get along together pretty well.
"My income Is $900 per year.
"My wife makes her own clothea.
"She has never left me.
"The piano Is nea-ly paid for."

Commenting" on the above The Seattle
'ost-Intellig-encer says:

"Some of the neighbors think this man
g a plain nut, but others claim that 'he's

a pu/blio benefactor, considering all the
rouble he hae saved the local gossips."

• * * * •
The Safe Brother.

I.
I glad I fur ways frum de war

Whar Fightln' mens dey ser
Go 'long. Mister AVship,—

Don't flrap no bomb on mr •

II
Da minute <3at dey tells me

'Bout bullets gwine by.
I glad I whar de cabin-smok&

Is curl in' ter de sky.

Ill,
I in de I^awd's ow.n country—

Des whar I wants ter be,
Go 'long, Mister A'irship,—

Can't drap no bomb on me'
* * * * *

"The marching Dead.
Here is fine poetry from the battlefield.

t Is by John Galsworthy, In Scribner's
lagrazlne.

"The night smelled sweet, the breeze rus-
led, the stream murmured; and past me on
he air the souls of the killed came march-
ng1. They seemed of one great company,

longer enemies. All had the same fixed
tare, braving something strange, that they
i-ere trying terribly to push away. All had
lielr eyes narrowed yet flxed.-open, in their
ray-white, smoke-grimed faces. They made

sound aa they passed. Whence were they
coming, where going, trailing the ghosts
of guns, riding the ghosts of horses; into
what river of oblivion, far from horror,
and the savagery of man?"

* * » * « .
His World Today.

Dunno what hurricane's comtn'—
What trouble hides out on the way;

I jes' hear the future a-hummin'
An' here's all the •word that I say.

"The world Is a ood world to live in.
Thank God that it's my world today!"

* * * * *
Timely "Warning:.

On learning that infantile paralysis can
be communicated to n child by a healthy
adult kissing it. The Keyesville Courier says:

"This is another reason why no healthy
man should kiss any female infant under
the age of 18 or 20 years.".

* * * * *
A Reversal.

Our friend the Bentztown Bard is the
guest of glorious weather:

"This Is May turned upside clown,
This is April come to town-
On a butterfly that flew
Wrong way out and fell into
Another summer lingering still
The other side the far blu« hili ."

May >Iafce 'Km Smoke Up.
An enterprising justice of the peac m old

Missouri announces that he will celebrate
his fiftieth birthday by reducing the price
for marriage ceremonies from 52 to $1 and
bv offering to give every bridegroom a ci-
S^ar.

Clear Away Panama Jungle.
(•From The Washington Star )

Army engineers have found that the
( greatest difficulty in the way of planning

the fortifications in the canal zone to resist
attack from landing- parties is the almost
impenetrable tropical jungle. This will af-
ford cover for an enemy attacking the forts
and trenches and prevent having a clear field
of fire. So they are about to expend about
$50,000 in the attempt to clear away this
jungle at necessary points, probably burning
the tracts over and over again, and placing
cattle there, as was done in the Philippines.

The Holland Letter
Although the European disturbances, and

particularly the Balkan -war, caused embar
rassment and" possibly temporary disaste
to the purposes of Fercival Farquhar, with
respect to the South American developments
nevertheless it was commercial and not mil
itary warfare, which has so seriously af
fected one of his undertakings in South
America that proceedings before the Unite
States court In this city for the protection
of creditors have begun. >,

The story-behind the embarrassments o
the little railroad, which waa only com
pleted a year ago in the heart of tropica
South. America, contains another chapter o
disaster and distress which are associate
with the building of this line. Thirty year
ago American engineers undertook to con
struct this little railroad around th
rapids of the Madeira river, expecting tha
in that way Important commercial advan
tages both to Boliyia and to Brazil wouli
be secured. The tropical climate had no
then been mastered by science, so that thi
work was abandoned chiefly because it wai
discovered that White men could not liv
in that climate.

After medical science had taught, on
the isthmus of Panama and in Cuba, ho
tropical diseases can be mastered, new capi
tal was found and at last, under the leader
,ship of Percival Farquhar, whose romanti
undertakings in South America commanded
wide attention a few years ago, this rail
road was completed. The construction o
It was no more than a small incident in
the general plans of Mr. Farquhar, espe
Bially those that contemplated railway de
velopment, and after that the developme-n
of natuTal resources in Bolivia. The little
railroad, however—only about 120 miles in
length—would yield, it was expected, i
heavy revenue and would prove a profltabl<
Investment, if the expectations of Mr. Far
quhar and !h!s associates were realized. I
made possible convenient transportation to
the navigable tributaries of the Amazon for
the" rubber plantations which stretched
southerly dTrom .Its line.

Two OOllors a P<rand.
At the time Mr. Farquhar took up th

construction of this railroad, the rubber
from the plantations in its vicinity was
commanding $2 a pound. There was ship-
ment in a single year of five hundred tona
every pound of which, was marketed a1
about these figures. ,

The interest of English capital was stim-
ulated by the reports of the great profit
which the rubber from these plantations
brought to investors. A craze which re-
sembled in some of its features the tradi-
tional tulip craze, or the excitements
occasioned by the discovery of pTeci
metaln in South Africa, dominated many
persons in Great Britain. Speculation in
rubber shares was violent. The excitement
led to experiments, with a view to deter-
mining -whether or not it woulji be possible
to utilize the soil in the vicinity of the
Malay straits, which had been tested and
found by the experts especially adapted to
the cultivation of rubber. Immediately In-
vestment In large amounts in rubber plan-
tations In the vicinity of the Malay straits
was made by English capital. Within
year or two the proof was good that these
plantations would flourish rapidly and could
be cultivated at small cost, while transpor-
tation charges would also be so much, less
than those exacted for bringing rubber
from the South American plantations to the
market as to furnish a handsome margin of
profit in comparison with the market price
of South American rubber.

All that was expected of the Malay
straits plantation was realized. The demon-
tration was made that instead of there be-

ing hereafter a small supply of rubber-each
year in proportion to the world's demand
for it, the supply would be ample, and could
be Increased from time to time, so as to
meet the world's demands, however great
they might be.

About the time the Madeira railroad was
completed, the Malay straits plantations
were producing rubber at low cost. In great
amounts and with the additional-advantage
of speedy transportation from the planta-
tion to the markets.

The market price of rubber fell. The
speculative excitement in Great Britain was
ended. A few persona made a great deal of
money. Many persons made little or none.
Some met with, losses. The market prlca
was rapidly reduced until shortly before the
outbreak of the continental war in. Europe
it was as low as 60 cents a 'pound. More-
over, the manufacturers of equipments for
motor cars and the telephone conrpanies,
which are large users of rubber, were grati-
fied when they learned that the supply of
cultivated rubber was to be fully equal to
the demand, thereby making certain a rea-
sonable cost for crude rubber. ^

The South American Plantations,
This competition created by the develop-

ment of rubber plantations adjoining the
Malay straits and the ability of those in-
terested in the business to market the rub-
ber at 50 cents a pound furnishes one- of
the best examples of what competition can
accomplish. Those who use rubber re-
ceive benefit from the Malay straits devel-
opment and the public is therefore also
benefited. Capital, which has been invested
,n the plantations of the Malay straits, is
receiving satisfactory profits. Furthermore,
t is known that these plantations can be
xtended as rapidly as there are good com-

mercial reasons for doing so.
But, on the other hand, the little Madeira

railroad has go greatly suffered by this
competition that at last it has been found
necessary to appeal to the United States
courts sitting in this city. The courts are
considering various plans for the relief of
creditors.

The Madeira railroad, Instea'd of trans-
jorting hundreds of tons of rubber from the
jlantations of South America to steamships
ipon the Amazon river on its tributaries,
las in ^the first year of its existence trans-
>orted very little. The earnings of the road
lave been insufficient to meet its fixed

charges. Default on some of its obligations
ias taken place In this Incident Is also
:o be discovered the possibility of great
mpairment of the rubber industry in South
America.

Had Mr. Farquhar not^. been hard hit by
,he Balkan war, and presumably recently
jv the European war, it is presumed that
ne would <have found a means of relieving
he Madei-ra railroad of its embarrassments,
10 that the protection of the courts would
iot be necessary. He is a man of many
esources. Some of his purposes have been
egardeti as visionary, particularly one

which had relation to the financing of one
f the railroad systems in the United States,

iiut South. America, and especially Bolivia*
,nd to some extent the Argentine Republic,
lave had confidence in Mr. Farquhart, for
ie lias accomplifrlif-d many things for these
epubltcs. It may be that after the devel-
pment of northern Bolivia has been accom-
ilished, and especially when transportation
,as been provided, which will make it pos-
ible to \vork the vast alluvial gold fields
C upper Bolivia—for almost all the streams
f upper Bolivia carry gold washed down
rom the Andes mountains—this little rail-
oad, whose history has been a tragedy,

will at last gain a prosperity which will
ustify the attempts, some of them heroic,
hich at one lime or another in the past

hlrtj years have been made to build the
ne. It bears the same relation to the
apids of the itarmoe river which the rail-
oads which have been constructed around
iagara Falls and Its rapids bear to that

nterruption in navigation between the sea
nd the Great Lakes. HOLLANU.

A Nice Cow She Was.
(From Harper's Magazine.)

.in old farmer was 'laboriously filling out
claim sheet against a railroad company

;iat had killed one of his cows. He came
own to the last item, which was: "Dlsposi-
ion of carcass?" After puzzling over it for a
vhile, he wrote*

"JECind and gentle."

MISS WOOTTENEXPLAINS WHY
SHE RESIGNED AS LIBRARIAN

Mlas \Kathnrinc H. Wotttten, who hna
JTtartKnca as city librarian because of the
Inadequacy of salary, elves out the fol-
lowing statement:

Miss Katharine H. Wootten, who has re-
signed aa city librarian because of the in-
adequacy of salary, gives out the following
statement:

Mr. W. M. Everett, president of the Ijbra-
ry board, has stated so fully the reasons for
my 'resignation as librarian that It seems
useless to attempt further explanation, but
so many people 'have questioned the advlsa-
*bility of the requested raise in salary at this
time of financial trouble that I feel that I
must go into the situation in detail, and try
to make quite clear the Tact that the libra-
ry board Is not now asking for an additional
penny from the city, and not even for a
transfer of funds from one apportionment
to another, buJ: simply for permission to use
for the requested increases money which was
apportioned for salaries last January and
which has not been used because of our in-
ability to secure trained" library workers at
a minute's notice in several cases.

Since I have been librarian I have se-
cured raises in salary for most of the Junior
members of the staff, and have raised the
beginner's salary from $40 to $50 per month.
Then, in January, 1913, I asked for a raise
in my own salary. It was refused by coun-
cil, although recommended by the library
board. I stated then that I would not hold
the position longer than one year at the
present salary. From unassailable sources
it has come to me many times that this
statement has become almost a by-word
in the present finance committee, and Is the
basis for tlVe present attitude. Accordingly,
in January, 1914, I prepared my resignation,
which was held up on; promise from city
authorities that if I would be patient until
affairs at city hall were adjusted the re-
quested increase would be made.

library Board Helpless.
I waited until June, 1914, when the libra-

ry board again presented the request, which
was again denied, as it was also in October,
although the board explained to the city
finance committee that they asked for no
additional money at this time to cover the
Increase, but that a balance of $230 accu-
mulated In our salary fund would more
than cover the increased salaries. Remem-
ber that the library board has no author-
ity to use a penny of this money for any
expense other than to pay salaries, yet their
hands are so tied that they cannot pay
salaries with it. The library board ^ig abso-
lutely helpless, and after fifteen years' work
in the library I am so discouraged that I
see nothing1 better than to present my -resig-
nation, which was presented to the board

on Tuesday, October 14. and accepted by them
at a called meeting on October 20.

The present salary of the librarian wag
fixed nine years ago—three years after Car-
negie library was opened. At that time there
was one library. r

And no branches.
Fourteen employees.
13,000 members.
An 'appropriation of $12,000
And a circulation of 106,000 volumes.N Today there are:
Four libraries
Ten deposits of books in schools, clubs,

Thirty-one employees.
Over 54,000 members from Atlanta's citi-

zenship. ' i
And In 1913 more than 330,000 volumes

Were circulated.
And the1- library had a. maintenance ap-

propriation of $31,000.
Only Five B*rom Conn oil.

It may be Interesting to state here that
or the 54,000 members only five are mem-
bers of the present city council,

let in spite of this overwhelming evi-
dence of the growth of the library's serv-
ice and the necessary growth of responsi-
bility, I am asked to continue working at a
salary paid in 1905. Indeed at a salary
$100 a year less than was paid In 1905, as
until a few years ago the sum of $100 waa
appropriation annually for the librarian's ex-
penses at the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Library association. For the past two
years she has gone at her own expense
rather than see Atlanta lose her position
as foremost library center of the south.

The salary paid here is comparatively the
lowe-st paid to any library In the south, and
a letter that I have just received from the
librarian at Memphis, Tenn., states, "You
certainly need a salary campaign in Atlan-
ta, if you will pardon me for saying so
Last January I secured information from
some twenty-five representative libraries In
cities from 80,000 population and up, and
your library Is the lowest on the list in
comparison with the work you are dolnc
in Atlanta."

Birmingham is now paying to a librarian
who has been employed not quite a year a
salary of $2.500 a year, from an appropria-
tion of $12,000.

Nashville, Tenn., pays $1,500 from an ap-
propriation of $17,000, Chattanooga pays
$1,200 from an appropriation of $9,000. Neith-
er of these cities has as yet opened anv
branch libraries. Yet Atlanta, with a popu-
lation and library which surpasses any of
these cities, asks me to continue working-at
the lowest salary paid. And when, after
waiting twenty-two months for a requested
Increase In salary, I\ see no other course
open to me other than to present my resig-
nation in a spirit of utter discouragement, I
cannot believe that the citizens who think
over these facts can say that I have acted
hastily in a t ime of panic,, but rather I
think they will say that both the library
board of Carnpgie library of Atlanta and
the librarian have been most patient and
have finally yielded to a situation which has
been forced upon them. Very truly

KATHARINE HUTTON WOOTTBN *
Atlanta, Ga., October 23.

THE "WOMAN WHO "HAS HAD A CHEAT
SHOCK."

Her dearest friend has just died. "It's
beenta grfeat shock to me," she tells us. She
tells us this, though her friend has been III
over a yeair! But we don't ask her what she
means; we know better than she, herself,
what she means; we know that she belongs
to that pathetic class of human beings who
are able to know a thing, and jret not to
realize It. All her life -she has known that
death Is Inevitable. Yet, when it comes, she
is "shocked" by it. The word "shock" refers
not to an unexpectedly sudden death, but to
an unpreparedness in her own consciousness.
She has gone through like a child, not real-
izing the uncertainty of it. And, conse-
quently, not using each day, as it came, as
fully as she would have, had she taken into
consideration the fact that it might easily
be her last. "But that's morbid!" ahe would
have told us, it we had tried to awaken her
—morbid to take facts into account! Only
blows can awaken her.

She's still planner with her dolls.

Delevan's Comet Visible.

Bditor Tlio Constitution: Far down In
the northern sky between the outermost
stars of the Giant Dipper, Is Delevan's comet,
[t Is visible in the early morning, If the sky
be clear. It ia moving northwest toward the
magnificent star Arcturus, at a rate of speed
more than fifteen hundred times faster than
an express railway train and flaunting its
Magnificent banner across the morning aky.
[n size the comet is more than 400 times
the size of our earth.

This magnificent comet was first seen last
December by Prof. Delevan, of the National
Observatory of the Argentine Republic, in
South America. It was then in the eastern
sky. The comet \is named after him, and has
made him known the world over.

It is a familiar knowledge that comets
move in eccentric or03 ts. and that they
are gaseous in composition. They are Influ-
enced in their movements by the attraction
of more substantial bodies, and sometimes
are doubtless absorbed by suns or systems
of suns.

A suggestion that the teachers of the city
schools may profitably call the attention of
.heir pupils to the presence of this celestial

visitor and meet them at some place away
from the smoke of the city and explain
the matter to them. It would awaken In
their young minds thoughts that would in-
spire higher conceptions of the wonders of
the sky and of creation and the Creator. \

Many superstitious people will associate
he presence of this comet with the awful wars

which are now- desolating Europe and tUireat-
ining the governments of the world. This

would do for an age of superstition, but
not for an age when astronomy is taught.
We now know that the appearance of this
;omet Is as natural as the rising and act-
ing of the sun or the phases of the moon.

3. P. LELAND, LL. E>.,
Professor of Astronomy.

Corn Warehouses Needed
To Make Corn Cash Product

Cotton Certificates.

Editor Constitution It seems to the writer
hat certificates issued on cotton receipts
B security could circulate as money in the
•resent cotton crisis. Cotton is not a per-
shnble product like other farm products.

Cotton is in every way as good as gold
s security. Why should we let business
tand still, as at 'present, for the want of

circulating medium of exchange?
By this means we can hold our cotton

nd sell it above 10 centa a pound, -which
we surely know can be done by holding
t. There Is no valid reason TVhy cotton
tumid fall 100 per cent In value within

few months any more than gold should,
'he only reason why It does it is because
: is "distress" cotton, whose owners are in
ebt and are obliged to raise money at once.
t seems that our bankers and financiers
iiould be resourceful enough to devise a
em/porary medium of exchange with cot-
on as security and not sacrifice our cotton
rop and bankrupt many of our people.

B. F. REA. M. D.'
LaFayette, Ala., October 20, 1914.

Curios at a Fair.
(From The Kansas City Times.J

Among the'^cuHos at the historical ex>
iblt at the Fulton Street fair -was a wed-
Ing cake made forty-seven years and five
lonths before, when it graced the table at
nuptial festival in Owen county, Kentucky.

V trunk 200 years old and a plowshare made
n the early .part of the nineteenth century
ere also to be seen at the exhibit.

Editor Constitution: There remains yet
a great flght to be made in the interest of
the southern farmer. I refer to a campaign
for the building of corn warehouses not only
In this state, but throughout the south. Corn
is our second most Important product. It
should be made the equivalent of cash th<;
same as cotton. Corn warehouses should
be built in every agricultural community.
The present cotton warehouses are, as *a
rule, operated by a good class of men. It
would be comparatively an easy matter for
them to enlarge their warehouses so as to
handle corn as well as cotton. Corn shoulrt
be graded in the same manner and corn ware
house receipts Issued. The same-warehousing
and financial system as Is now applied to
cotton could be just as easily and readily
applied to corn.

A two-fold advantage would be aceom -
pllshed. In the first place, it would enable
the small farmers In need of ready cash
to tak-e their surplus corn to the warehouse
and get the ready money needed. The small
farmer would not have to wait, until he had
gathered a carload of corn and then wait o,n
the railroad to furnish him a car to shi'p
it In. He would have the additional advan-
tage of not having to depend on the commis-
sion merchant, as he would know at once
how his corn would be graded and what he
would get for it. There are many farmers
who when they gather their corn in October
might not -wish to sell before spring. Thfiy
would have the opportunity of warehousing
and nolding it the same as they do their
cotton. Insurance and warehouse charges
are, of course, necessary Incidentals,

"What I wish to stress Is that under this
system com couldv be handled in small lots
Just as cotton !e handled now in lots of two
or three bales,. This system would result
in the establishment of a definite market
with daily quotations. Corn receipts, I am
confident, would be taken by the banks and
merchants Just the same as are cotton re-
ceipts. Similar plans might be made with
regard to oats and wheat, but this would
come later. The important point now is to
make provision for the handling and mar-
keting of corn so that It -will be as readily
convertible into money as i^ cotton. Let us
make com a money product ol the south
and in doing this we will give the farmer
time and opportunity to raise large crops
also of wheat and oats. On our' bottom
lands we can raise large oat crops and fol-
low them with corn, getting fine results,

Our farmers would get better results and
make more money. The one-horse farmer
who produces seven bales of cotton at 10
cents a pound has 5350 to his credit. The
one-horse farmer who produces GOO bushels
of corn at the present price has to his
credit §600, and he can make his corn with
half the expense, half the labor and half
the worry.

Tho Constitution has made a splendid
fight for the farmers of Georgia and the
south. 1 hope you -will take up this propo-
sition also and do what you can Jo bring
about the establish ment of these corn ware-
houses in Georgia and the other cotton-
growing states. It will be a project of vast
benefit to thp farmers of the entire south.

GEORGE W. KING.
Thomastoln, Ga., October 22. 1914.

Jack London's Cannibal Story.
(From The Christian Observer.)

Jack London, preparing to embark on an-
other cruise around the world,"told in Santa.
Barbara of the strange experiences of hife
last cruise.

"But we had no such hairbreadth escapes
as that of a missionary we met in Samoa."
he said. "This arood fellow was preaching In
onf of the islands in which cannlbalisni is
practiced. While trying vainly to make con-
verts h,e was captured by a cannibal king.
To his surprise he waa immediately released.
His release, however, was made on the con-
dition that he carry a small sealed packet to
a neighboring king.

"The missionary was so grateful that,
meeting unexpectedly a detachment of Eng-
lish sailors, he refused to accompany them
to safer territory. The sealed packet from
his benefactor would b« delivered, as he had
promised. But an officer, in the midst of the
decision, opened the packet.

"Therein, beside a1 number of pungent lit-
tle onions, was a, letter containing these sim-
ple but significant words:

" 'He will be delicious with these!' "

Hid Under Dead Soldiers.
(From Tho Kansas City Star.)

Writing to his wife fn London. Private "W.
Bell said that during one fight German shells
and bullets poured into the trenches* like
rain, and the soldiers were llna-lly forced to
lift bodies of the dead and get under them
•for safety.

Always Question of Veracity.
(Prom The New York \VorId.)

Other conspicuous Americans have their
troubles with each other, but in the case of
Colonel Roosevelt the difficulty is almost
always a question of veracity. Is everybody
*l£6 untruthful?

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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ROADS DELEGATES CARNIVAL ENTICED
PRETTY GIRLS AWAY
FOR BEAUTY CHORUS

Rome, Ga., October 23.—(Special.)
_ _ . The women of the First Methodist
Meeting Here ^Vili^ Be Largest church win petition Rome city council

to legislate agrainst street carnival coni'-
panies that may desire to show here
in the future. Heated resolutions of
censure were passed by the ladies' so-
ciety of the church, <=(-• demning the

Held Since the Shriners',
Says Ivan Allen.

That the number" of delegates to at-
tend the good roads congress, which
meets -in Atlanta in November, will
reach. 5,000, was the declaration of
Ivan E. Allen Friday afternoon at an

of the entertain-
the congress.

-
carnival which recently showed here,
because it is alleged that two young
Chattanooga girls w'ere enticed from
their homes and employed as chorus
girls Jn the beauty show. The ladles
will go before the city council and aslc
that they do not permit any entertain-
ments of this character to be given

Crew Remembered
By Host of Friends

On 70th Birthday

enthusiastic meeting
ment corn-mittee of

Mr. Allen said the convention had
•been well advertised, and that it wouldf
bo the largest held In Atlanta sinc>
the Shrine, naving among its dele
gates six or seven governors ani
number of United States senators and
members of the cabinet. Many visitors,
he said, would come on account of
the road machinery exposition, which
•will be the largest of its kind ever
hej£ . „ B B. Crow, president of the Phillips

Charles J. Haden. sectary of tho & Crew_ company> reached his seven-
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, stated j tteth birthday Friday, and in honor
that forty of the chambers of com- I of lt hls friends literally filled his of-^
merce\ln Georgia have agreed to send nces w{th flowers. He received con-
five representatives of each to the sratulatlons from every side,
congress, and Mr. Haden declares that I x'Mr. Crew enjoys the distinction of
they will make up the most select being probably the oldest business man

in Atlanta to remain at the head of
the same firm. At ttie close of the
war in 1863, in which he served, Mr.
Crew came to Atlanta, possessing only
a ten-dollar bill. He soon after es-
tablished the Phillips & Crew company
and has been president of it ever since.

During the civil war Mr. Crew and
"Marse Henry" Watterson published
The Rebel, a confederate newspaper.

body of men ever assembled in this
state. v

In x-icw of the fact that tn the past
niuch difficulty has been experienced
In getting a sufficient number of au-
tomobiles to handle the delegates, a
special appeal Will be made to the au-
tomobile owners of Atlanta to come
to the rescue of tht> entertainment
committee on this occasion. The own-
ers will be asked to drive the car

^ themselves, if possible, as chauffeurs,
generally, do not come up to the high-
est standard aa hosts and enter-
tainers.

The convention program has riot
been definitely arranged yet in re-
gard to entertaining the visitors, b ut
as presently planned an entertainment
will be given the delegates Monday
night at the state capit;ol, the county
commissioners "will entertain Tuesday
nig-ht at the courthouse, a reception
will be tendered the ladies on Wednes-
day afternoon and a ball given at
the Elks' club "Wednesday night, a
dunce at the M. & M. club Thursday
night and an organ recital at the
Auditorium Friday.

OCCASIONAL SHOWERS
PREDICTED FOR TODAY

The weather forecast
Saturday follows:

for Atlanta

"Owing: to the rapid formation of a
disturbance over Texas, which, in con-
Junction with an area of high atmos-

Grice to Help Dorsey
Fight the Frank Case

Before Supreme Court

A new feature to the Frank caae will
be the entrance into the litigation next
Monday, when the oase is reopened be-
fore the supreme court, of Attorney
General Warren Grice, who, with So-
licitor General Dorsey, will support the
state's demurrer to the motion to set
aside the Frank verdict because the
defendant was not present in the court-
room at the time it waa returned.

Mr. Grice is spending his time pre-
paring his argument, having before
him the two briefs of the defense which
will be submitted1 to the supreme court
on Monday. Solicitor Dorsey has also
been furnished with copies of the two
briefs, and is working on his argu-
ment. \

Mr, Dorsey and Mr. Grice will divide
the time allotted the state to argue
against the demurrer motion, and John

§" herlc pressure In the New England I Tye and Henry Peeples, of Tye, Pee-
istrict, will be accompanied by damp pleg & Jordall, wui divide the defense's

easterly winds, the outlook for the
next two or three day a is had. The
sky is likely to b« continually cloudy.
with occasional showers over tnosc of
Saturday and Sunday. Temperatures
will not change material ly in the earlv
morning, 4rema.ming about 58 degrees,
but will be lower during: the middle of
the day, not exceeding 65 degrees., .
The temperature^ was below freezing
Friday morning at onlv one point in
the United States, Havre, Mont., and
therefore there are no indications of
frost tn this vicinity over Sunday."

MRS. ATKINSON DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. Teresa Wade Atkinson, wife
of Charles D. Atkinson, business man-

I asor of The Atlanta Journal, died at
her home, 705 Ponce de Leon avenue,
Friday morning, following an illness
ot several da>s. i

Mrs. Atkinson had a wide circle of
f riemls \v ho art* grieved 'at her death.
She was the daughter of Colonel I. C.
"Wa.de. of Cornelia, Ga. She was mar-
ried to Mr. Atkinson nine years ago
in Cornelia, and since then they have
made their home in Atlanta, Sho was
a member of St. L.uke's Episcopal
church.

Surviving: her are her husband and
two children, Charles IX, Jr., and Te-
resa Wade; her parents. Colonel and
Mrs. Wade; three sisters, Mrs. K. W.
Dav.dson, of Brockviile. Ont.; Misses
Virginia and Klizabeth Wade, of Cor-
nelia, and one brother, Phil £?. W*uie,
oC Cornelia, also van uncle, Clarence
Hastings, of Kansas City, and an aunt.
Miss Bent net- Hastings, of California.

Funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2: :JO o'clock at the residence. Dr.
O. B. Wi liner officiating
will be in West View.

Interment

T. C. SHAW APPOINTED
SECRETARY FOR FIFTH

Krom among' tilty applicants, T. C.
t*haw, of Atlanta, was appointed secre-
tary for the fifth (Atlanta) civil service
district Shaw was successful, despite
the candidacy of Frank A. Doughmaii,
•who has served seven years In the
ranks as clerk, and who, it Is said, had
strong political backing.

B. B. Hare, secretary he.re, who re-
cently resigned to go to Columbia, S.
C.. in a government position, was ap-
pointed from the department of agri-
culture over the civil service candi-
dates, thus ma-king the appointment of
^"Jr. Shaw another success over the civil
service. Mr. Shaw Is field agent tn
Georgia. He is expected to take his
post at once.

Colonial Buffet opens to-
day. New place. Same pro-
prietors. Union. Come to see
us. Gresbam & Sebastian,
4 North Broad.

Dan
Works rag

Us
uU Tanas

Judging by the number of
Solitaire Diamond Engage-
ment Rings we are selling,
the little god of Love is put-
ting in full time, despite the
war and Buy-a-Bale-of-Cotton
movement.

So far tMs month ovir busi-
ness is 15 per cent ahead of
October last year.

All of which goes to prove
that in spite of the war the
entire human program goes
on just the same.

Engagements, Veddings, an-
niversaries and other occa-
sions for gifts will occur, re-
gardless of the war. and peo-
ple will continue to buy them.

Business is good with us.
Quality. Service, One-prioe-

to-all-full-value policy merits
your patronage.

Write for 160-page illustrat-
ed catalogue and booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds,*

Gold and Silversmiths
3! Whitehall Street

Established 1887

PATTERSON IS HELD
FOR THE U. S. COURT

R. B. Patterson, formerly of Rome,
was committed to the federal district
court Friday on a bond of $1,000 on a
charge of having passed a $10 coun-
terfeit note on. a merchant in Colum-
bus. It is alleged also that the mer-
chant gave Patterbon $9 95 in change.
Captain J. M. Wright, of the secret
service department^ returned Friday
with two counterfeit bills which were
introduced against the prisoner in the
proceedings before the commissioner.

RAG AN IS CUSTODIAN
FOR C. W. CRANKSHAW

James J. Ragan, an attorney. \\ as
appointed Friday by Judge Newman
as custodian of the business of Charles
"W. Crankshaw, jeweler, against whom
a "petition of Involuntary bankruptcy
waS filed In the United States court
several days ago. Argument on the
application fo,r a receiver brought out
the allegation that Crankshaw has
$5,000 worth of diamonds on deposit
in the Atlanta National bank to se-
cure «. year's rent, also $1,000 with,
the Third National to secure a claim.

NEWLYWED BOUND OVER
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

Judge Broyles bound over E. M. Gar-
rett a bridegroom of less than a week,
on the charge of bigamy yesterday.
Garrott refused to make a statement
to the court. His wife No. 2, who was
Miss Eve Bulee until last Sunday even-
ing, also refused to comment on her
matrimonial adventure.

Mrs. Anna Buice, of 21 West Glenn
street, the mother-in-law in the case,
stated that the couple had run away
to marry. Slie exhibited in court a

Rostal card addresser! to Garrett from
Is lawyer in Annistoin, J. F. Green,

which urged him to press his suit
against wife No. 3.

NO ADMINISTRATOR
FOR HUBBARD ESTATE

-A.n administrator was denied the
estate of Mrs. Sylvania Thompson Hub-
bard by Ordinary John R.. "Wilkinson
yesterday \\hen an appeal was made
by her attorneys, Simmons & Simmons,
Friday morning".

This was the first legal skirmish
that ensued over the eig-ht snits filed
several weeks agro by Mrs. Hubbard
through hei son in an effort to recover
property in and around Buckhead on
the Peachtree road.

The suits allege that Mrs. Hubbard
has been an Imbecile; that her hus-
band. George Hubbard. married her to
Ret her money and possessions, and
that after obtaining it, he disposed
of it to relatives.

The next airing1 of- the case will be
in supei ior court.

ST. MARK'S TO HOLD
SPECIAL SERVICES

There wi l l be special services Sun-
da> mot 11 ins :it rit. ^Mark's Methoai -.
church, reopening" tin1 auditorium i ••
cently damaged by fire, but now beau-
t i fu l ly 1 refinhenert.

The sermon will be preached bv tlv
Rev. William J. Young". I>- i>- of tno
A'tr^ini.1 conference, now professor m
i IIP" new ilethnuist imi\ ersit\, au-J
special music will be tendered by t h « *
choir.

Tho clav h.'3 lu
ing' day"" f o r
rhurrh," all of M
present The public m general
di:il!\ invited

" as "home-com-
< - tn b ers of t li -j

are
< ur-

CARNEGIE LIBRARIAN
CONFERS WITH MAYOR

Several Applications for Miss
Wootten's Place Consider-

ed by Committee.

Declaring that she had made repeat-
ed attempts to get her salary increased
and had met with repeated refusals on
the part of council's finance committee,
Miss Katharine H. Wootten. librarian at
Carnegie library, stated Friday that she
could see no other course than to pre-
sent her resignation.

Miss Wootten's resignation is to take
effect on November 14. It is under-
stood that the subcommittee ot th*
library board, of which Willis M. Ev-
erett is chairman, has already discuss-
ed one or two prospective appointees.
President Everett would not tell Friday
who the prospects are.

President Everett called on Mayor
Woodward Friday several hours after
the mayor and Miss Wootten had been
in consultation. Just what was dis-
oussed in the mayor's office could not
be positively learned.

It is said that the board nas been
prevailed upon to consider several mem-
bers of, the present staff of the library.
President Everett said Friday that the
matter of selecting Miss Wootten's suc-
cessor is in the hands of a committee
and that the committee will consider
every application submitted.

Atlanta Will Give Aid
To Big Family Affected

By Cotton Conditions

A. group ot Atlanta club women and
ch urch workers will co-operate with
Gilmer county citizens in aiding
family that has been affected by the
cotton situation.

The idea is that of Mrs. S. J- Pur-
tell, president of the Home for Old
Women. The family is that of Charles
Bray, who lives in the upper section
of Gilmer on a rented farm of 300
acres. Two bales of cotton had been
pi-cked and ginned when the south
felt the effect of the Kuropean war.
Sickness overcame four of the dis-
tressed farmer's eight children.

Unless aid comes soon, the remain-
der of the Bray crop will go to waste
In the field. The two bales will pe
bought by a part of the proceeds of
the "Buy-a-Bale" picture, the movie
produced in Atlanta by Mrs. Starr
and Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Purtell has
enli-sted the aid of a, number of At-
lanta wo-men for the purpose of send-
ing a huge dinner to Gilmer county
for farmers of the community who
will take a day pff and pick the Bray
cotton.

Greeks of Atlanta
To Be Given Medals

For Bravery in War

Greeks of Atlanta who fought in
two Balkan wars—the Greco-Turkish
war In '1912-13, and the Greco-Bul-
garian war in 1913—will be awarded
medals at a celebration to be held at
11 a. m. Sunday in the Greek Ortho-
dox church, the Anunciation. Demetre
Vafladi, Consul of Greece, will make a
short address and present the medals.

The medals 'are of bronze and are
made from the guns captured from, the
Turks and Bulgarians in the two wars.
The ribbone are in blue and white, the
Grecian colors, and each one bears
strips' of bronze on which are engrav-

d the names of the battles in which
the soldier who is to receive it fought.
With each medal King Constantino also
sent a certificate, and a photograph of
himself having his own signature and
words of commendation beneath it.

PRICE URGING FARMERS
TO DIVERSIFY CROPS

.T. D. Price is spending his time this
week, and has a similar program out-
lined for next week, making speeches
at county fairs over the state urging
the farmers to diversify their crops
next year and reduce their cotton
acreage.

Tuesday he was at the Bartow coun-
ty fair, at Carteraville; Thursday he
spoke at the AppHng county fair, at
Claxton; Friday he talked to a large
assemblage of farmers at the Randolph
county fair, at Cuthbert, and from
Outhbert he left last night for the
Wilkes county fair, where he will
make a talk today at Washington, Ga.

He will be back in Atlanta Monday,
but will leave soon after for another
trip, during which he expects to visit
a number of county fairs.

DR. TANNER TO PREACH TO
NEGRO Y. M. C. A. SUNDAY

The colored men's department of the
Y. M. C. A. will hold a meeting this
Sunday at the Odd Fellows' auditorium
at 3 p. m. Rev. C. M. Tanner, D. D.,
pastor oC Big Bethel A. M. E. church,
wil l deliver the address on "What
Hinders Peace?" H. H. Pace will pre-
sidei A large number of men will be
present to hear Dr. Tanner, as he 1-s
one of the best prepared men in the
church today. Special music.

WILSON EXPRESSES
HIS INTEREST IN

BERRY SCHOOLS

Rome, Ga., October 23..—(Special.)—
Miss Martha Berry, founder and direc-
tor of the Berry schools, has received
a letter from Secretary of the Treasury
William G. McAdoo, expressing Inter-
est in the school and quoting from a
letter from his father-in-law, Presi-
dent Woodrow "Wilson.

The president wrote:
"We all realize how deeplv inter-

ested Mrs. Wilson was in the Berry
schools, and I have already ejopressed
tiie hope that the new memorial fund
to Mrs. Wilson's memory, if raised, be
administered along the lines of her
life-time interest. So far as I know,
the erection of a building is not 'con-
templated and planned."

FIGHT OVER ELECTION.
Archie Lee and S. A. Davidson

Pass Blows.

After bombarding each other with
choice epithets, Archie Lee, formerly
secretary of the Citizens' league, 'and
3. A. Davidson, who was opposed by
the league in the recent primary for
alderman in the Ninth ward, engaged
in a fistic encounter on Peachtree near
Auburn avenue, Friday noon. Bystand-
ers interfered before serious damage
was inflicted.

The fight grew out of the recent
campaign. Davidson charged that Lee's
campaign thunder was not according
to Hoyle. When the Citizens' league
went Into winter quarters, Lee went
back to his position as city hall re-
porter on an afternoon paper, and Fri-
day he met Davidson for the first time.
It so happened that there was a large
crowd at the meeting; place, and ac-
counts of the engagement varied. Da-
vidson, .Jt is said, brought his right
wing flush against Lee's left, and Lee
responded vigorously. Friends then, in-
terfered.

THE POWER OF A SMILE,
SUBJECT OF SERMON

STATE SANITARIUM
ML HOLD COTTON

Trustees Decide to Wait for 10
Cents Per Pound And

Plant No Cotton."

BISHOP CANDLER GOES
TO NEW YORK CITY

Bishop Candler has gone to Xew
Yorlc to preach the 148th anniversar> j
sermon of John Street \ Methodist ^
Church, which ifa the oldest Methodist |
t-hurch in America. |

REV. F. A. LINE TO EXPLAIN!
THE VNIVERSAL1ST FAITH,

Rf\- Fred A. Line, IUI
First Vniversalibt chur.-h, 16 Kj.s

'

A Hint for
Coining Maternity

\ In a, little book designed for expectant
mothers more complete instruction is

given in the ua^ of
"Mother's ZTriend."
This is an external
embrocation applied
to the abdominal
muscles for the pur-
pose of reducing,
the strain on liga-
ments, cords and
tendons.

It serves to ease
the mind, indirectly

has a most beneficial effect upon the
nervous system and thousands of women
have delightedly told how tney "were free
of nausea, had no morning- sickness and
•went through the ordeal with, most re- .
markable success. "Mother's Friend" has I
been growing- in. popular favor for more
than forty years. In almost every com-
munity are grandmothers who- used it _
themselves, their daughters nave used It |
and they certainly must know what a
blessing It is when they recommend It
so warmly. It Is used1 very successfully to
prevent caking of breasts.

"Mother's Friend" has been prepared in
the laboratory of Bradfield Regulator Co.,
304 Lamar Bldg-. Atlanta, Ga., for more
than two generations and can be had of
almost any druggist from coast to coast.

Write io-aay for tbe little booK.

.. li
.
hi, .. .

mon Sunday morning1, at 11 o'clock,
will t tide aver ii_> Answer the question,
"What Makes a L'nlversalistV" There
will be ejoocl music nnd a cordial wel-
come. Judge Tindall, of the 'juvenile
court, will address the Bible cla^s at
*> :4o o'clock.

Colonial Buffet opens to-
day. Union shop. boys.
Come. Gresliam & Sebas-
tian, 4 North Broad.

BETTEB THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind,, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write h«r today if
Tour children trouble you in this way.
Don't blame the child, the chances are
it can't help It. This treatment also
cures adults and ased people troubled

r>r. J. W. Blosser will preach at
Union Congregational Tabernacle (the
people's church) on McDaniel street,
one block south of Whitehall, Sunday
at 11 a. m., on "How to Make a Great
Church Without Money, or Even if Its
Members Have Plenty of Money." At
8 p. m. he will address the young
people on "The Power of a Genuine
Smile."

Negro Fatally Wounded.
Eugene Hays, a colored bo,y living at

19 Berkle street, was shot four times
in the abdomen by another negro, sup-
posed to be Son Stucky. He was car-
ried to the Gradv hospital, where phy-
sicians believe he will die. A misun-
derstanding had arisen between the
boys over a sum of money. When May
Lee Dolman, also of 19 Berkle street,
reached the scene, Jealousy turned their
quarrel Into a shooting affray. Before
Call Officers Evans and Milam reached
the corner of Smith and Berkle, Son
had made good his escape.

Milledgeville, Ga., October / 23.—
(Special.)—The Georgia state - sani-
tarium has joined the cotton-holding
movement, the board of, trustees of
the institution having decided to hold
the sixty bales of cotton raised on the
farm this year until the price reaches
10 cents a pound. That is not all the
trustees have decided to do, however,
for in addition they have agreed not
to plant anTy cotton at all next year.

The sanitarium consumes about six-
ty bales of cotton a year in making
mattresses, etc., but the trustees have
decided that they would rather buy
the cotton in the open market than to
raise it at present prices, it costs 6
cents a pound to raise cotton on the
sanitarium farm, where all the work
is done by the negro Inmates of the
sanitarium. This Includes the pick-
ing, wfcjch does not cost the institu-
tion a penny.

The report of the farm committee
made to the board of trustees, in ad-
dition to showing the sixty bales of
cotton raised during- the year, sheds
some light on the vast farming opera-
tions that are conducted there. Dur-

ing the, year vegetables to the value
of ?70,000 were raised, which, if tht
sanitarium had to buy on the outside,
would mean a daily expenditure of
?300 alone for vegetables with which
the patients are fed.

The board of trustees at their Oc-
tober meeting * re-elected all o f - t h e
officers and members of the medical
staff of the sanitarium, including C.
B.vLewia, of the Fourth National bank,
of Macon, as treasurer. - The trustees
were well pleased with the work of
the institution in all departments.

DR. BASS WILL ADDRESS
ATLANTA RAILROAD MEN
The Railroad Young Men's Christian

association invites all railroad men
and their friends to trhe service to be
held at the roams, 31 1-2 West Alaba-
ma street, Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Rev. Charles. X.. Bass, pastor
of the Methodist - church at Ionian
yarfls, will1 address the meeting- Dr.
Bass is much beloved by railroad men
and they will be glad of the privilege
to hear him on this occasion. The as-
sociation orchestra will play, and C.
A. Henderson will \furnish several
numbers. Altogether this will be one
of the most attractive services of the
afternoon.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Washington, October 23.— (Special.}
The following Georgia postmasters
have been confirmed by the senate: D61-
lie Allen, Ellaville; Benjamin R,. Leg-
gett, Broxton; Qamea C. Newsom, vVa'sh-
ington; John Quinn West, Thomson.

Representative Adamson has selected
E. M. McGhee as postmaster at Tal-
botton. The position pays $1,500.

ROME COTTON MILLS
F1|LL BLAST

Increase to I l̂iH Running Time
Justified by Orders for the

Products, Say Mill Men.

Rome. Ga.t October 23.—(Special.)—
The Ajichor Duck mills, one of the -big-
gest cotton manufa-cturing concerns in
Rome, -which for the -past few months
has been running1 on reduced time, is
operating the j full sixty hours In the
•week allowed by law, and has about
90 per cent of its machines running.
The management states that the in-
crease to full running; time is justified
by recent orders for Its products. The
Floyd Cotton mills, another local con-
cern, is also on full tir. .. The Mas-
sachusetts mils In Georgia, the largest
of its kind in this section, located at
Lrindale, has this weeli increased Its
operating time from forty to fifty
hours. v

MARIETTA WALLOPS
DECATUR, 26 TO 0

Marietta. Ga-, October 23.—(Special.')
The Marietta team of football played
the Decatur team, here this afternoon.
The score was 26 to 0 in favor of the
Marietta team.

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

BAKER'S COCOA
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure, delicious and wholesome
food beverage, produced by a 'scientific blend-
ing of high-grade cocoa beans, subjected to a
perfect mechanical process of manufacture.

Registered
U. S.Tnt. Offlca

WALTER
Established 1780

Get the genuine, made only by

BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

I LONDONo
HE-WA

EETROGRAD

BRUSSELS

UROPE BERLIN

PARIS S E E S IT kVIENN'A

To get close to the thought of the peoples who are in the throes of
war read their home newspapers—the newspapers of England, of
France, of Germany, of Russia, of Austria, of Belgium, of Servia.
THE LITERARY DIGEST receives every important newspaper published in Europe
and its specially trained editors read and translate and reproduce for American read-
ers the great war-facts and opinions as printed in these foreign newspapers. Buy each
week's number of THE LITERARY DIGEST (all newsdealers have it—price W cents)
and get a "digest" of the war news as printed in Europe: the things which are being
said and done in Europe's war centres.

f ' 4

The idea of each number of THE LITERARY DIGEST is to gather up and edit
the news of the world for one week—war, science, discovery, politics, art, lit-
erature—everything worth printing and everything printed worth reprinting.

THE LITERARY DIGEST is read every
week by a million business and profes-
sional men—men who keep right up even
with time in everything that is happening
around the world.

All newsdealers—10 cents

This great national illustrated
weekly has made

>IG HIT
in its presentation of war news

The
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

'SPAPERf 'SPAPERf
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Sports
VIRGINIA IS NOT

With Players in None Too
Good Condition, Georgia
Is Considered Formidable
Foe.

fharlottesville Va October 23 —
(topecial )—On the eve of ^ the battle
•with Georgia Virginia and her sup
poi tars are nore too confident of the
outcome

Virginia rules as the favorite and
tho students are enthusiastic over the
prospects of an easy victory but the
coaches are not sharing t^te under-
pradu ttes optimistic spirits

Thin is due to their uncertainty as to
who w i l l be able to play In the game,
and the condition of those that really
wi l l f l ij

"W 01 d the team s best ground gamer
•n i l l not be able to play at all while
i-vans at center and White, at end,
will onl> be able to pla> a portion of
tiie ^ame if at all Coleman at guard
will plaj though badly bruised He
may have to retiie at anv stage of the
contest

Georgia \rrK es
Coach Cunningham and the Georgia

team unloaded here todaj and this
afternoon vvei e on Lambeth, held -whe^re
the gi ne will be placed limbering up
from their long journey

Georgia too apparently has her list
of cr pplcb even amon^, those she
b rough t f long th jugn the Georgia
coat h s p i ihc ipa l ci > seems to be inex
penenc e

The ijcor^iaiis appear to have weight
-ind speed and those who saw them run
signals todaj can only account for
their pooi showing against North Caro
Una to lack of experience

Captain Paddock drove his men at a
merrjA clip all afternoon and seemed
contented w i t h the i r work at the con
elusion of piactiee

UiK Crowd Certain
The guiit h is been we l l a i v e r t i s e d

Lverv letter th it h is left the local
postoffie. h i s had tho game advertise
ment stampe I on the ba k

Postal c irds h i v e been muled to all
a l i m n i 01 \ u g i n a tnd as the Georgia
_ame his been set as an a lumni rally
rla j gr iris fi om all o\ er the counti >
ire coming- tr» the game

Spei. i il t i a ins wil l be run from
nearbv to\v ns in 1 the fan students
f ~om R i n d o l p h M icon and Sweet Brier
are comm,r to the same in a. bodv

The officials w ill be Barrv of
Geoige town r< f e ioe P-i OvOks of ueorge
T\ ishington u m p n e and Fetzger of
Tufts head 1 ne<>m in

Thft pi ol- able l int up of the two
teamh to stai t th* c1 ime will be
\ IRt j r lVI \ P -miaT s CiEORGrA.

tV-rd I ef t f ickle Thresh
I t,ft ( u rd Hitchcock

< c tei Henderson
Ri{,iit Criiard Con>ei"3

IlUht r i 1 le McConnell
U M t Ltii . Harris

0U rterb (k FaddoU (Capt)
>t I I it H-iUI -\ck Hol«-entlorf

Hi.,1 t H-ilfbick Peacock
Ful lback Bro lee

Several Important Football Games Today Edited By
Dick Jemisbn

Four Virginia Military Institute Stars

(Half )

Yellow Jackets Face V.
On Grant Field at 3 O'Clock

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Not Another Chance to Get
Reference Work After

Closing Today.

The i eopen i -,
this, w ok has bt
as w is th t i i e
wee a in 1 The.
thro >„£• L vv ill ic
•w onderf il s t I t

f I eople b C ^ t l o t e l l i
en L-> , ,iti.t i success

il di'-ti ibu t ion 1 ibt
i n s t i t u t i o n h is been

, I b t i^ei to g-t t th s
11, tl e sale tnds it

ets t, i

I

mi r
s,ont '-t
a f te r t r

Peoplt
f i l l M t t Of

Of l ive o t iv
l l«h t lot!
t h i o u - l >ut i
Tod iv ?1 > N
Surelv thisx i1-

*^ee the IT
thiT he f o i i ^ t i t u t o
e\ er i^ain h i
Th V. \\ 1 o r

o i 1 11 n th n <s
il 1 Mon ! i i

t i Tie t » lose now for the
r n l l \ t m t i shing \nd no
n l l i l iiftt i those ire

^,0 I b v to the offer

1 I U L L-- the most us*
oks t i i 11 th It c nsists

\ ol i ic*. t ind n 1 n«
in isrrut c-cr t lv i l l u ^ t i a t d

i d res: 1 IT Iv sells for $1"
rt i l l „ t t i > t complete set

i i u is-u il book hart, nn
n o i n i vi n t e! s t w h t i e in

i I ; « s * i t tho o u t o n
tort i-\
i hanc

\ ou 11

o late
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RESERVF A SECTION
FOR VIRGIN! 4. MEN

Arrangements have been perfect
ed with the Tech football manage
ment wherebv all Virginians who
purpose attending the game today
between "V irginia Military institute
and Tech will find a seetion reserved
for" them in the g-i and stand

The Virginia Military Inatltute
\lumni association of Atlanta his
issued a call to all alumni to be
piesent at the game the -call read
Ing in part that they 'lay aside all
business and care and attend the
PT<ime and cheer for the bojs from
the Old Dominion

Coach Heisman s Tech Yellow Jack
ets lock horns this afternoon at 3
0 Llock on Grant Field with the Vir-
ginia Militarj. institute football eleven
In the first meeting between these two
teams in any branch of sports

It is the first appearance locally of
the \ irginia Military institute eleven
and the game will be of considerable
inteiest from this angle alone not dls
counting the comparison that will be
furnished In the strength of elevens
in this section and the South Atlantic
states as the result of the rame

ho little dope is available on the
\ *vr i lads that to endeavor to dope
out the result Is out of the question
Bi ookes w ho refer eed the Georgia
\oith Carolina game and who will um
1 no the Georgia Virginia game is a,u
Lhoi ity for the statement that the v
M I team w i l l scrap hard

\ M. I Hard Fighters.
I \e plaved T-galnst their tea-ins in

the past. said Mr Brookes the other
dA\ Thej may not have as good a
tcim this \ ear as they had then or
It may be better I don t know One
thins I do know and that Is that they
\vill flght f iom the first whistle until
the list i egardless of how the score is

1 ve seen them apparently licked
good keep ng-hting and by the sheer
spirit of their fighting pound their
wav to a v ictor> w hen their cause
seemed apparently hopeless

I have not seen them in action this
v eai but Tet h can figure on a hard
same and Atlanta football fans can
look to a contest that appears in ad

vance to srnpe up about e\ en a con
test that w i l l be well worth seeing

The "V M I bova irrlved in \ t l inta
yesterdav and seemed to be in good
condition readv for the game ThtJ-
l imbered up a little bit in the aftei
noon to wear off the stiffness occas
ioned bv their long- journey

4.dmlMHlon Price*
For the benefit of the football fans

of the city the admission prices and
ticket sale places are given below f a-
their guidance

General admission to the east grind
stand and outer side lines $1 I n
trance on North av enue at corner of
field nearest "vt illiams sti ee+ The
nearest car line Is on \^ eat Peachtree
street

Reserved seats located opiposite cen
ter of gridiron in the new concrete
grandstand $1 2j and ?1 oO fcn trance
from Fow lei street near Xorth a\ e
nue neatrest car line T uckie s t iect

Automobile and cai nages "51 per
occupant including d r i v e r and $1 id
ditional for priv ile0e Automobiles
mav, be parked on featurdaj moi mngs
Uipon p-iv ment of ?J foi advance pnvi
lege No spaces can be sold in advance
and reserved Automobile entrance on
Williams street one block f iom Luckie
street

Downtown ticket sales are handled
by Tumlin Bros ci^ai stores the
Broad and Walton store h indling- the
reserved seat sale The adv anc«> sale
opens on Tuesdav of c K h week

"* II I. Lenders* Statements
Statement from Co ich Goiton I

reali/e we are up again&t a d f f i cu l t
proposition the fact that Alabama
defeated Tech has had no ef fec t r n
m> preparation fot this game \\ e are
ready—let the best team -win

Statement f iom ( aptain Bain T\ e
are, going: to show Atlanta the I est
football V M 1 can produce The
men are In good condit ion and we ex-
pect a good clean haid game

The offic ala of the g ime will be
Don Blake of \andeib i l t referee liinia
Brown of Vanderbilt umpire ind Dick
Jemison of DeWitt Clinton head lines
man

The probable l ine up of the two
teams is as follow s

TECH Posl i Ion 1 M I
Goree L C Sneecl
Mauck or A exanfl'
La:

ON EASTERN
Bigger Colleges Get First
Real Tests of Season To-
day—Intersectional Scrap,
Too.

Theie aie seven games of more than
passing notice among the manj sched
uled fo eastern gridirons toda>

The laiger schools such as lale
Harvard Princeton et al receive their
first ml tests of the season and on the
outcome can be judged the real
sti ength c f the teams battling for
championship honors

1 ale plaj s "W ashtuprton and TefTer
son one of the strongest of the smaller
colH ges m the east a team that held
"iale to a 0 to 0 tie »ast season and
w horn Hii va i d was onlv able to de
f e i t this season 10 to 9

If the t,ulldo05 omc through this
^ame wi th a fair si^ed score in their
favoi the opponents of Old mi can
take The C onstitution s tip in last Mon-
day s issue V\ atch. the Bulldogs and
play it to the limit

Penn btate a team coached by Bill
Hollenbeck former Penn star will
furn ish Johnni I larvaid with a busv
afternoon though the ( i imsor ought
to w in b> a three or fo ir to ichdown
ma gtn

liters Have rouvrh One
Pr nceton has the real Job of the

thi t e old rivals vv hen she lines up
a^nnst t the strong Dartmouth elev en

I rui eton will have three incentives
ior \ i c t o i v p i l o t shevv i l l have to wipe
out th i fa to 0 dt teat bj the Hanover
ele\ f n ast season

Sc ondU «h must Iccep her slate
f l e x i foi the Si ason ind H u r d l v she
w i l l tii lea\or to chr i s ten i new ithletic
field v\ ith a v t toi \ the new memorial
st t d i u m to 1 t, ofhci UU dedicated to

< o n

int
Preaa
Carj enter
Senler
Tohns on
Patten
Fielder (Capt )
\lorrlfcon

Htf I
ill f .

Complete Semi-finals Today
In Druid Hills Golf Tourney

Cam Always Find Tbeir
FavorJe Cigars Here

THE BIG
HUMIDOR

O Keeps Them Fresh and Sweet

1RDWM & ALLEN
Reliable Druggists

Cor. V/hUehaH and Alabama

Ihe semi final rpunds in the eleven
fl ghts and in the defeated eights of
the first flight will be completed todav
ind the contestants paired off In the
tinil rounds -which T* ill be thirtv six
holes in all flights

Thf \vimieis and runners up in all
flights v\ ill recei\ e a cup while the
w i n n e r of the defeated eight ftist flight
TV ill also receive a trophj The presen

I t i t ions wi l l be made Sunday after
I noon at the clubhouse
| I [ere are the results of all semi

tmal matches pla\ ed through Friday
ifternoon

First Flfgdit.
G "tt Adair defeated D E Root 3

up and 2 to plav
Defeated FiRht

\ P n dson defe ited C Donald&on
j up and ^ to plav

Second 1 UR-lit
I n Scott defeated C E Corwin 4

up ind i to plav
Third Kllfffct

J K. McDonald defeated C Angier
2 up and 1 to plaj

Fourth Flight
F Holland defeated K R Cobb 7

up and t> to plav
Fifth FHsrht.

j T P Hinman defeated H T Hop
| K nb 4 up and 3 to pla;

HT Perr> defeated W C Heliconian 3
uvp and 2 to plav

Sevcntft Flight
C T L - l v e t defeatea C P Kmp: 1 up
T L Coopei defeated J-t Block 4 up

and 3 to pla}
tenth FElKht

A R- Smith defeated B K Hill 6
up and 4 to plaj

Dick Jemison defeated John Aid
redere 2 up ''fi hole**

Eleventh tlii,ht.
J Wh^atlej defeated J ri- Gra> 2

up and 1 to plav
C T Hopkins Jr di t w a b> e
The matches scheduled for todav are

as follows
First FIlEfet

Perrj \dait v \\ I Sp tiding-

11 w h o his been hi\ ing a
ooo! se ison foi a ( ornell team
e the sti ong undefe ited and

unbcoit , ] upon Brown un iver« i t>
el v Git J!i Goth jm

From the advance dope and their rec
01 Is this seison the Ithac uis are in
for a t u n m f n g at the h i n d s of the
Pio\ idence bo\s

Armj's First lest
The C i iets at Webt Point face i

t J ie.h t istomei in Holy Cross and
the Vi my bov s chances m fu ture
prunes tl is season can be forecasted on
the outc >m of this struggle

"W h it w i l l prubo-blj be the closest
contested game of the season will be
tlie I arlisle I enn game at Philadelphia

I^eilhei tea*1) usual ly considered
form dable h is had m ich success thus
far this seabon and thev have a last

f > ear s 7 to tie to pla> off as well
I \n i n t e rsectional game that will fur

nish a comparison of the strength of
] I ast v X\ est w i l l be the Syracuse

Michigan game at Svracuse with the
1 odds faxo i inK ' the Wolverines

Thoc aie a number of games among
I the m nor ollegxs that should furn i sh

borne l i se lv sc raps

R. P

H

Jones v R PJ hards
Third, Mi^ht

Beck v R T Reed
Fourth HiKiht

A i t h u r HOTV ell v \ C?ude Jr
Sixth FlSsht

T L Ingram v John Bachman
B L Craig v P T Mar> e

TECH HIGH BEATEN l

BY CHATTANOOGANS\

Commodores' Strength Will
Be Shown by Today's Game

SIKES MAY PLAY
Captain Ammle Sikes, of the Van-

derbilt Commodores, may play in
the same against the North Caro-
lina Tar Heels today It is believed
that the executive committee of the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association will reinstate him this
morning

r>r C S Brown treasurer of the
Vanderbilt Athletic association,
passed through Atlanta yesterday
morning- en route to Nashville, te-
turningf from CJemson college, where
he conferred with President W M
Risss, of the Southern Intercolle-
giate Athletic association

President Riggs has wired the
mehibeis of the committee for their
vote on the question of reinatating
Sfkes Rig-gs bellev ing that gikes
case la due promp* consideration and
that the Va,ndy capt-nn is only tech-
nically guilt} of -violating a rule

The Constitution endeavored to
reach Piesident Riggs to learn of
the committee s A ote but was un
able to owing to the eailj, closing
of the telephone and telegraph of
Sees at Clemson

It would not be surprising if Sikes
was reinstated this morning- and
permitted to play

Nashville, Tenn October 23 —(Spe
cial )—The strength of the Vanderbilt
Commodores in comparison with the
other southern football teams will be
proven b$ tomorrow night after the
game with the North Carolina Tar
Heels

Just what chance Vanderbilt has for
southern football honors for the 1914
season will be shown with the fu l l
re turns of this battle In

The Commodores will face in the
Tar Heels one of the smoothest work-
ing machines that has made an inva-
sion of this section judging from the
reports of the game wi th the Unlver-
sitv of Georgia in Atlanta last Sat-
urday

The Tar Heels seem to possess a
strong line of forwards speedy heavy
and hai d chargers Behind this line
thev ha\e a fleet footed backfleld that
knows How to run wi th the ball and

that possesses plenty of drive to their
allays

Vandy Crippled
Ag-ainst this array of football

strength Coach Dan McGugin wi l l send
a team that as a whole lacks e\perl
ence, but which will stack up equalb
as well in strength weight and speed

The loss of Captain Ammie feikes to
the Commodores coming as it does
just before this important game weak
ens the Commodoies immcnseh SIkes
was the life of the team its best
ground gainer the best mart « n the
squad in backing- up a line and the
team s only punter of merit

If McGug-m s v, izardi \ can develop
a defense that can vv ithstand the
North Carolina attack fierce a& n is
g-oing to be and at the same t imo foi
mulate a plan of defense that can
cope with the famous Princeton shif t
that worked so forrefulls -tgalnst Geor
gia then \ anderbilt suppoi ters ha\ e
hopes

Vandj s offense however ^ ith Cap
tain Sikes out of the Imp up is ques
t! enable Against Central Ken tuck \ it
looked good hut that was not i t^st
the hea* ier Vand* foi »are!*" open mqr
up lai ge gap_s foi the back" tr di iv e
thi ou-gh J

Codv \ Tandy
A duel in the center of the l ine be

tween Tosh Cod> of the Commodores
and George Tandj of the ra j Heels
promises to be the feature of the game
These two human batten ig i ams vi ill
furnish the bulk of the work for their
respecti\ e teams in the thick of the
fray

A duel between Tavlor and
would have been worthv of anj 01 t s
attention but there is no Vanderbilt
back that now seems capable of fur
nishing the South Carolina star a
scrap w ith Kikes out of harness

The uncertaintv of the \amict b i i t

Policemen From Outlying
Districts May Be Put in
Plain Clothes to Spy on
Suspected Hotels.

strength makes the dope seem to
to the Tar Heels were it not for Mr
Gug-in The Commodores coach is a
factor that thev all have to consider
in trying to dope out am, game in ad
vance He has an ability to w hip
team into bhape
tlons

Here is the i>robable
up of the two teams

N c
ston

Cowell"
Tan Us
F Jones
Oay
Homewood
Bridges
Tayloa
Fuller .
Parker

Q B
L. H 13
R H B

T B

u!e<*s ot condi

starting: line

v \>DT

Cody
C Brown
Huff man
Llpscomb

\\ arren
l oh en
Curry

STATISTICS ON V. M. I ELEVEN

( mdman . . . .

Heflm ' . . ' ' . .
Bcaslev . .
C irnmer .
Mui phi . . .
Speed . . .
Graj . . .

Oikes
Bam . . .

SUBSTI TUTBS —
Hairis
Marshall
lewis
"Mcf'orniit.lc . . . .
Ki-dd . . .
Bucher , . . . .
Root

ff

21

0
11

0
20
Jt
21

20
11
20
21
21
2 1
19

"Weight
IfiO
I 8
1 0
1 J
161
1"!
lag
141
US
16R
loO

160
14S
147
1 6
ISO
148
loS

Height on
i ft 11 m
6 ft
•> ft

(t
T ft

6 ft
> f t
0 ft

5 ft
n f t
5 ft

1 ft
5 ft
0 f t

0 ft

•> f t
-> f t
5 ft

1 in
11 In
11 in
11 111

IVs in
10 in

7 in
10 in
11 in
10 In

10 in
10 In

0 in
10 In
11 in
11 in
11 in

1 earn Position
rnd

i Ta kle
1 Guard
1 center

' lackle
1 Lnd
1 Q Back
1 II Back
2 P Back
3 H Bai k

1 1- nd or Ba< k
1 i.nd 01 Baek
1 Bii-k
1 Back
1 I ine
3 rn 1
1 1 mr

ELIMINATION GAME
AIKNOXVlllE TODAY

Loser of Alabama-Tennessee
Game Out of Champion-

ship Honors.

AT THE THEATERS

pnoi CST JOPI IIN
\t the elev enth hour Tennessee

has pi otestd Quarterback Joblin ot
the Alabama team for alleged pio-
fessional baseball placing during
the */ast season in the Georg-la Ala
bama league under an assumed
name

The Alabama coach and su,ppoit
ers ai e veri mu<_h incensed and nat
in allv so that Tennessee should
wat t until the last moment to file
its protest If Joplln 13 unable to
plaj \1 ibama w ill be soreH crip
pled as Coach, Graves has no suit-
able quarterback to take hie place

I Keith Vaudeville,
' (Al the I orsvih >
j "Vlalinee ind night performances today
( at ALlcinta s Busy 1 heater i ill end an-
other mabt successful week at the Tors>th

} The bill for ne*t % pel H f u l l of features
i The Kreat t loxard tt Jl l i e one of the tars
J of the bill Thpre is no doubt that How

ard H the most nrlg nil \entr l loqui3t before
' t h e public tod l^ He ippo rs fir t »h i

' K i n f lr^t cise is u wee l^HtHe'^iUi a tooth
ichp Pre e 11 g- him tomes a fresh young-
ster A ho cnme^ In to see the fun \ hen the
""' "' ' Fhrre ts fu i i p enty
These t
•ill eem
v\ J t t v i j
manikins

> lu
l e t !lklne

TV in I to n
ire remat k'

i 1 II •ird hi

"The Path Forbidden."
(\ t ihi {.rand >

IP Grind n i l I offer for the U t

Mile! 9 X. \ fu l Misnkf? i Ke\
t-ione nmer]\ f ji one rt>e1 s funn> 1 e\ 01 <i
descrlpl Ion Perform in P ire ,innt unt.ed
from 1 neon lo 10 30 p ni

, NEW FRENCH RECRUITS
READY TO JOIN ARMY

S f rankl in

"W Delaney
T Dorsey v

v H R Calef
Russell Bridges
Flight.

-v J J Neer
H C Heinz

Established 1&40.

Fastest Steamers en the Wor.'d
AquHania, LusHania, Mauretania
Regular and Uninlerrnpted Service

EUROPE VIA LIVERPOOL
Franconia, Sat., Oel 31, 16 A. M.
IBSITANIA, ^led., Nov. 4, 10 A. M.
UcoDia, Sa!., Aev. 14, 10 A. M.
TraBSjIvania, Sa3., Aov.21, 10 lu M.
Franconla, SaU '̂ov. 28, to A. M.
LUSlT4iM4v Ued., Dec. 2, 1 A. SL

SERVICE

Gilmore Heads Feds
For Five More Years;

No Chance of Peace

New York October 23 —James A
G Iraore was rt elected president of
th Federal league for a term of fixe
>eais. at a meet ng held here todav
and also w as detonated to succeed
John A. George as treasurer for a like
period R, B \Vard, was elected vice
president and L.IOV d Rickert, secretarv
etch for a term of one year

f resident Gilmore denied tha.t nego-
tiations v\ ere under w. a> or contem-
&lated for the purchase of the Chicago

ubs b> Charles "\\ eeghman or of the
NTevv \ ork Americans bj the "W ard
brothers. It was also stated that no
proposition for a peace agreement had
been adv, anced b> orga-maed baseball

CARPATHIA, ^cd., Kov. 4, noon
CompaB>*s00iee, 21-25 Stale St.,

OK JLOCAI*

Colonial Buffet opens to-
Come in. bovs. Union

throughout. You're wel-
come. Gresham & Sebastian,
i North Broad St.

MISSISSIPPI A. & M.
FACES AUBURN TODAY

Plavmg great football throughout
the ent ire Kame Chattanooga high
sch >ol defeat 1 lech high i riday aft-
ernoon on Grant field the final count
beins _7 to 6

\lihoush Tech was clearU outclassed!
b^ the Cliattanoogj bunt h the\ at j
t imes plaj ed wonde r fu l football and j
on s( s ei il occasions h i t Chattanooga
on t! e i u n In tno seco id quarter
t h t \ s ice cede J in hoJdinp: the Chatta-
no ^"3 litls ^coreless -whi le they scored
th onlj touchdown.

( .h i t ino >g-v hig-h has a wonderful
ele\ 1.1 th-\t iilij s both the open for
ma ion pi i j s ancl l ine plunging- game
eriuaiH well Th< Ir ti i k -xnd fake
pla\ s -were espt.cn.ll\ bril l iant ind they
•would t ime after time work a bewilder-
ing series of pasbes and t r i tk plays
•which T.l\v a v» netted substantial gains

Chatt inooga scored tw o touchdowns
!n then opt rung period of plat while
their other ttvo w ere scored in the
th i 1 and fourth respecti\elj

The w o r k of Simms \\ ilkins and
Oa\ is tv as tspecially good foi the \ l s
i t ) ! ^ \ h i l< , th" pla \mfr of Bedell Har-
Iin and Ittner was good foi Tech high

The l ine up

Knox\ille Tenn October 23—(Spe
cial )—Bj the setting of Saturdaj s
sun another contender for football
honors m the S I A 4 will be elim
mated after the game here

The Universities of Alabama and
Tennessee ire the contesting teams in
this all important battle with the lat
ter ruling as a slight favori te among
the sporting element of the cits

Tennessee i uled is a big favorite
unti l \libama s victory ov er Georgia
Tech list Saturdaj when the stock of
the Thin Red L.ine took a big jump
and the betting odds switched from 2
to 1 to 7 to 5

Raines Out of Gome
Tennessee enters the game without

the services of Ralney her stai back
and U is coincident that he was injured
list veai at the same stage of the
season just befdre the Alabama game

This too had considerable to do with
the shortening ot the odds though
Cameron the 1912 star who takes his
place is a most capable <=ub Cameron a
educated toe is expected to make
amends for his Inferior football ability
i n other departments as compared to
Kainey

Tennessee has an old grievance to
wipe out as last year Alabama was
returned a 6-to-O victor

London October _ 3 — ( . 4 "i-> a m > —
Isew forces aie readj to jom Oenei il
Jof fre a armies aa> s a Boi deaux dis
patch to The Times it continues

This v ear s recruit13 after tw o
months training at e now fit to bear
arms Thev n j e excellent material
>oung and enthusi istic and will be
joined at the f ront bv L section of the
resei ves not vet called to the colors
representing probabl^ nearlj. hi If a
million entlrelv fresh troops

\n 01 gamzPd "-p^ svstem conducted
from 'pohto headqu-i ters will p iob
abH succeed the pi esent \ ice «;quT.d as
a i esult or the in e^tigition of \\c»
condi t ions in \ t l inta bj the Era i 1

jur\ \ll ind ica t ions pojn t to f ici cor
w a r f a t e on \ i ? than at an\ t ime
since the i ed l ight district u as abol
i*=hed b\ < h ie f Bei\ er"

Pohccmf t f i r m the subu rban belt"
— in* n w ho ai e l i t t l e ae* 11 in th-_
d o u n o w n l i s t r i c t^— Wi l l be bi ouch
b icl to h^idquarters and garhe I t i
ci\ i l l 3.11*3 r lollies vi, ill be s<* attci e 1
throug-liout t i e u p t o w n sectio i t > «sp
up( n hi. tei suspicious characte s f
the st < et-- in 1 q^ estl jnable hou*-p**
located \ t h i n a i a r l t u<- of t*. i Mocks

i I i\ t Points
Tin method i\ I I p iobah l \ be recom-

mended is a l e su l t of I ndas *- t on
feience oe x v t e n the j u r v and d. g i o u p
of police o f f i c i a l s w n i t h included < ap
tains M a \ o Terr^ Poole and Serppant
George L B illarti the lattei of whom
is in n it ere of the \ let? squad

Don t Fn\or Stool PI«;eon*i
"Members of the grand j u r v h i v e

sugg-estccl is a method of copinR- w th
Sikes the situ" t ioii the use of an armv of

stool pigeons !n the suspected ho
tels boardir^ houses and other smii
lt>r places T h i s plan howevei %v as
opposed b\ Alavor Woodwaid w h o <le
claied that it was d i f f i cu l t to get i
J U T \ to be lie \ e the testimonv of a
stool pipreon

tap tarn Poole Sergeant Bulla d a <1
others s iR-gested in lieu of the stool
pigeon scheme the plan of recrui t ing
patrolmen from the outK ing- beats
for the pla in clothes squad and pui
t ing them to the work now done hv
the vice squad This was apparentU
accepted ^ ith favor b\ the ju rv a n l
it is expected that the presentments
wil l contai t this suggestion

Captain Poole Captain May o Capt n
Tei rv and Se-geant Bullard told the
grand jurv that the> favored contlnu
ance of the w a r on recognized \ i e
Tlie^ <were also a unit in declaring that
v ice and crime had decreased since the
t elide rlai n had been wlpea out Each
denied that there was graft or cor
ruption in the department

.Felt Praise* Deportment
Chief t- L Jett assistant to Chief

Beaxers and the man who ig in charge
of police headquarters at night stated
that he believed Atlanta s department
to be one of the most model in th*»
country

The jur> adjourned Friday afternoon
and will not resume the \tce matte*1

until "\Iondaj morning: at 10 o clock No
«itnesses it w as stated bj Foreman
"White wi l l be subpoenaed for that
time The entire day will be taken up
b\ a discussion ofg the situation be
t\\ een members of the jury

One of Fridaj s witnesses \vlio ap
peared to oppose In a degree the policv
of Chief Bea\ era was A R King a
membei of the board of police commis
sioners

The wav things are going now h^
stated Chief Beavers doesn t need the
co operation of the board of commi**
sioners He runs things as he sees,
fit the board is practically i figure
head He has alwajs recei\ed the sup
port of the board but has ne\ er, to mv
knowledge asked it

>Ioj \sfc Explanation
It is expected that as a i esult of

recent statement bj Bea\ers that if 1
h id recei\ed the co operation ut tli
boaid he would be better able to h L
die the situation he w ill bt, callc
upon for an explanation at u i e r

board meeting"
The jur j w i l l endeavor to srtt mo c

monev foi the police depai tine ii s ex
penses in investigating -v Ice and w
also suggest depriv ing the police cum
mm! t tee of council of the pow er to sr-aii t
Lea ding hoiise licenses and to f) i t in.
matter in the hands of the boaid j
commissioners

Anotnei hoi e of the jurv ;s to 1 - i ^
about harn om between officials cl tnc.
f it hall ^nd the police df par r c
i orem_ i \\ lute told newspapei nit i
Fnd \ j**erm on that the attita it
all o f f i f i i « VA ho had appealed c'j e
the ^r iand }ur> bore promise cf t c
operit on

George E Johnson recorder elect an
i poi ce commissioner, told the HI
th it th department not onlj neeue I
gieater expense appropriation but t h i t
at least 100 additional men were ne(
e^sai v to successfully cai ry out t \f
light against the social axil He also
i ecommenOed the separation of the po
l i t e ^nd dete< tn e depa-tments tnak
inp: tli em dist inct or ffan'zations iii I
e n d o w i n g the chief of detactHes -v\ iLh
t,q ial power to the chief of vohce

Chief 1 no ford TeMlflen.
S.monE those w ho testified Fi idav

w eie I>r A 1-1 Baskm G^eorae ill's:on
and A. R Colcord of the police cam
mi"sltir Je'sse Lee of the police o p
imttee of council and Chief Lanfo-d o'
the headquai tei S detective departme i

The grand jurv t> presentments ]
v \ h u h wi l l be contained a conijj t> e
•i iLiiosis of the v i c e situation at> d s
c losed bv the mv eStigallon and il1- >
a si^^estioi foi various remed •ac- \\ 1

I ncl L c returned until the close i* tlit,
] s( ssj ) i—the last of tfae month

The

2 Killed, 494 Lost on Haw he,
London Octobei 2 4 — f l 05 a m ) —

Two men were killed and 414 are mis1*
Ing as a result of the loss of the
cruiser Haw ke si nk rocentlv bv -\
German submarine These figures ire
contained in a list issued todav hv the
admiraltv It is feai ed the mib" ns
men must be regarded as lost

Negro Girl Shot.
Rutledge Ga Octo-ber 33 —Ope

cial )—Hittie Mae "Walker a negro
girl v\ as accidentallv shot -with a
sin tgun bv E!sau Gibson, who had Just
returned from hunting tnls afternoon
H ei left arm and side were bad 1 >
liceiated but the extent of her !n-
jui ics has not ve t been determined

H i

' Davt

Vi Ikn

Birmingham ila October 3 —(Spe ludd
cial >—Mike Donahues Auburn football ( johnso:
champions will have their first real Fox
flght of the season on their hands hei e ^o1,̂ 1'
Saturday -^ uiur

Coach Chadwick s Mississippi V i, \r
ele\ Pn ha\ e been point ng to this game
as one of their real big games of the
season while it i^ onlv incidental in
Auburn s schedule

But A.«burn will enter this game bet
ter prepared than in anv game thig
<tea<=on <Vll of the cripples have round
td to form

The game will test the mettle of
Donahue s men and on the score thev
make football fans will judgp their
strength \uburn rules as the favorite

Goals af ter to
.

(Georgia Tech)
(Gteorgia Tech)

Position
L E

L, T C.
L, C.
C

R G
in R T

R E I
Q B

R H Pi
L H

F B
e ot qu irtcr;
, I H \\ilkini

jia Tech > t
Heart l int

TFCH HI
Hynd-j Ittner

.Icord McCord
Hooper

Ertmiston
Simpson
Finahora

lively \% allace
Parks (Capt >
rmalee Ittner

Bedell
Ha.rlan

10 10 10 100 Hart-in 1
i^ 3 Feferee
inplre Davii
snidn Myers

Congratulations.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OVER SEWANEE CAME

Cmmet Key Perrvman tho Crackers
bm" riprht hatider drafted bv the
L.OUIS Browns is 26 3 ears old torla1

Perrv as he is known to his team-
mates was born at Marsliallville, Ga
October 24, 1S8S

J icksonvil le Pla October 23 — Se
w .inee and the "Lmversity of Plonda
vv nl meet ( n th gridiron in this citv
torn 1 1 ov Nevei hab there been such
interest m imfe^tert m a pigM m b"t
tip i«» th it which characterises the
oni n^ c \ e n t V immstcr pii adt will^fat 1 be held tumoi i ovv headed bj societv

^uls fi tends of the alumni of both
colleges Both elevens are confident
of v ir tnrj and an interesting- game IB
at-suieO.

Some Last Year's Scores.

Some of the score made laet year by the
teams that are contesting on the gridiron
today are re-produced herewith as Interest-
ing- data In advance bf today a eraraes

Auburn 34 Mississippi A- & M 0
"V irginia 14 Georgia 8
Alabama 6 Tennessea 0
Washington anil Lee 33, Wake Forest 0
Maryland Aeeies 2(t Johns Hopkins 0
Galludet 40 Rock Hill 7
Kmjr 13 CarSrn and Newman E
Harvard 29 Penn State 0
Dartmouth G Princeton 0.
laic 0 W & J 0
Penn 7 Carlisle 7
Michigan 43 Syracuse 7
Swarthmore 6 Urslnus 3
Colby 12 Bowdoin 0
F Ar M fl Dickinson 3
"Wesleyan 9 \mheret 0
Chicago 6 Purdue 0
Wisconsin 12 Ohio State 0
Minnesota Zj Iowa 0
^otre Uame 20 South Dakota T.
Illinois 37 "Vorthwestern 0

Negro Dashed to Death,
Rutledge Ga October £1 Spe

cial )—JUove Sandford a negio man
w lule riding- upon the steps of a
freight tijjn flua afteinoon was atrurk
and killed by a cattle pen as the train
passed. _

F ATI MA
CIGARETTE

P. M. WOULD QUIT JOB,
BUT CAN'T GET RELIEVED
Calton "Utah October 23—lawman; H

Marble merchant and postmaster here
has retained an attornes ir- an er
deavor to be released from his official
position His term expi ed mo>-e than
a > e-ir ago but the gov ernment
failed to tppoint a suLCfa«o o to ie
lease h im 01 his bondsmen The in
ciease in mail n a t t o>i <=mce the paicel

j po«t was established his caused him
j-eer'ous losses Marble sav w and he has
I been compelled to place his o w n goods
1 outside his store to make room insido

Cor mail matter.
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BUTTER UNFIT TO EAT
SENTVERACRUZTROOPS

of New York Mercantile
Exchange.

Deputy Attorney General Kennedy as
. the most damnable piece of work ever
perpetrated on th<£ government."

The poor soldiers in Mexico were
supposed to eat this trash, he said,
'and I want the entire situation put on
record *

According to F G Henry, superin-
tendent of the exchange who testified
today the inferior butter was sold to

^ — the government by the firm of Henne
»_„. tt M. f\ !•• r* m, bergrer & Harold and received the of- i
Core Best VcUallty Guarantee ficial guarantee of the Mercantile Ex- 1

chang-e through the connivance of its
i butter inspector James H Birrett Bar
' rttt after an investigation by the
board of directors was discharged and j
the firm was suspended for one year

1 Mr Henry added ]
Henry who said he testified under |

protest explained that the substitution |Jsew York October 23 —An inferior
— -— protcat expIiiiiiKU I,M<J.L LHQ auu

brand of butter described as unflt to had been discovered through

«at but bearing the guarantee of the ^Q^ £ne better contract *"
New York Mercantile exchange that it Henry on further examination ad
•was the best quality was shipped last mittecl that Barrett now a butter brott
June to Vera Cruz for the use of the er was last month admitted to mem
United States troops according to tes- be«h,P In the exchange
timony adduced toda> at the Inquiry

-Instituted by States Attorney General
Parsons to determine if a butter egrg
and cheese monopoly exists in this city

The substitution was described by

DECLINE IN COTTON
ATNMLEANS

Spot Loses 1-8, Showing
Pressure to Sell—January

Bids Rose Five Points.

Light Texas Offerings.

WEST LEAVES CAPITAL.

MIGHTY
MAGNETISM

The Georgia Senator Will Pass
Saturday in Atlanta.

Nature's Healing Power.
Old as tiie World Itself

Washington October 23—<SpeciaL)
Senator W S "West left for home to |
day believing that no more good can j
be accomplished by remaining here in [
view of the deadlock in congress He
expects to pass tomorrow in Atlanta
and will be at the Hotel Wmecoff [

The session is virtually at an end I
sajd Senator "West If I could do one
particle of good for the cotton farm

Host Marvelons in Us Mysteri-

ous Manifestations Through

41! She Ages

ers by remaining her* I would stay
on I am an interested farmer myself.
and know from my own troubies I
should be glad to succor the oppressed
seeking relief at the hands of the gov
ernment But let not members tell me
that my oath to support the constitu
Uon stands for naught

Senator West had opposed the cotton
tax bill and measures looking to appro-
priations Irom the treasury to buy
cotton He £a.\ored. government loans
through state and national banks of 5
cents a pound on cotton believing that
if the farmer retained this much of
*>quity in the crop it would encour-
age him to curtail his crop next year

New Orleans October 23 —The -de-
cline of one eighth today in local spot
quotations was unexpected in the cot-
ton market and the sales, 1 986 bales
Indicated some little pressure to sell
•n as not reassuring- In the face of
increasing movement The Into-sight
for the week was 500 000 bales, in
round figures

In the early part of the session
bids for January -were at 6 95, but
around the middle of the day bids
rose 5 points After spots were quot
ed the market was easy and lower to
sell, smc.0 middling wae put at 6 1 2
cents jJallas was stead} at 6 cents
for middling

Spot cotton, quiet sales on the apot
23o ba'es to arrive 1 750 good ordi
nary o nominal strict good ordinary
j 1 2 nominal low mldullng 6, nom-
inal strict low middling 6 1 4 , mid
dlmg. fi 1 2 strict middling 6 J 4,

middling 7 1 8 strict good, mid-
nominal receipts, 4 898,dling 7 1 2 ,

stock 84 531
Sentiment Jlore Optimlatlc.

New York, October 23 —Today s ad-
vices from the south suggested con-
tinued irregularity In the spot situa
tion Texai shippers reported smaller
offerings from the interior which

| some were inclined to attribute to the
recent wet weather but tlieie seemed
to be little improv ement in demand
and there were declines in some of
the eastern belt markets Sentiment
here however appeared to be grow
ins more optimistic owing to increased
confidence in he formation of the
pool for financing surplus supplies

! and there were reports that colnci
j dentally with tlie talk of shipments

to threat Britain through international
a-fareementfe domestic spinners were
nt.gotia.tins with bankers for the

_ . _ . . _ t mincing of inci eosea purchases
"""" "~" it > -. No announcements were fo-i thcom

Washington October 23—Ihe United t th syndicate plan for tak
States today protected to Gieat Britain . £ - - . . ,

GOVERNMENT DEMANDS
RELEASE OF PLATVRIA

BIG EXPORT SALES
ADVANCED WHEAT

Estimated That 3,000,000

Bushels Were Taken by

Foreign Agents—Corn and

Oats Also Closed Higher.

Chicago October 23 —Immense ex-
port sales gave the wheat market to
day a big- upward swing The volume
of trade was the largest since the
excitement at the beginning or the
war Prices closed steady at 1 1-4 to
1 3 4c net advan-ce Other leading
staples too, all scored a gain Corn
3-4@7 3 to 7-Sc, oats, 3-8@l-2c. and
provisions from a shade to IQc

Foreigners accepted, without hag
glingr, nearly every offer of wheat to
day from any point In the Unite J
States The amount taken was esti
mated as high as 3 000,000 bushels
There was a !Lv ely demand from e"t
porters for December delivery and it
was current gossip that agents or
Germany and England were bidding
against each other Barring an earlv
dip due to speculative selling prices
had no important setback f i om start
to finish

Corn rose sharplv influenced by nti
merous reports that husking was not
turning out as well as expected and
that many vessels in the faouth Ameri-
can trade had been sunk by the Ger

Profit taking appeared to restrict
the advance in oats

Buying of provisions was of a more
general character than for some
weeks

Chfcntjo Quotations
Following wem quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade todflj

Articles Open Hlffh Low Clo-^e Close
WHEAT—

Dec 116% 117% 114% 117% 116%
May 121 122% 120% 122% 121^

akain~st~the''seizure of the tank steamer
Piaturia owned by the btandard Oil
company now detained at Lewis Island
Scotland Ihe protest is identical with
the one filed In the case of the Brindil
la held at Halifax N S

Inasmuch as the Halifax admiraltv
court already has begun pi oceedin^s
t< determine whether the Brindilla i*? a
prize the British ga\ ernment is ev
pected formall-v to d dine to relei^e
the vessel until a decision is rendei ed

V pn^e court it is be l l e \ t d will simK
larlv determine the Pl t tur ias statua

According to wel l iniorme 1 opinion
ht ie both \esfaels piobably will be re
leased unless reports that the \essels
\ \eie ictinpr subpicioublj i esult in proof
that thi\ were engaged in. un neutral
service

In each of the cises now under con-
's irlpr.j.t ion the state departrnt nt knows

S L\u\^ueUlsm SSSbifil ! n o t h i n s o f thl circumstances of the
? ,nM*f t^onlrl ,,r?,?^rtik^ seizuie but in accordance with prece-itiUist \\oulcl undertake! ,„ . H n Q lr,llo.pd nrotfist to -conseiie

int, over old contracts here, but de
lays in this matter are now attributed
to the desire of the committee to se
cure the agreement o£ all members to
the scheme rather than to any lack of
financial support

"V^ ulcspreitl ti scussion lias followed
th iuiiot.nc.e nent ot numerous sensa
tioi il cm t,fa i i formed in \tlanta b v
tlit, Hun in M K t t incl curlobity is
i i l e o^ u Ii g Ll e. pow i that enables
h m lo it-cumi libh seen itic, miracles

1 ler c. in bo no question but what
th s \ouriL, m in is phenomenally en
t o w e l \ v i t h ioinc strange subtle force

th it h is I t>t_r \iriously termed Mtil
111 i^ne t i^n hum ui magneti&m and am
i 11 rm-,netism but
\\ he Liu r ri>
11 e. ta 1 I txp l i inmg -what this po~..
ti -it n \ ->(.(. no 111= in its manifestation fa
i-- 01 I i jm \ ! nctj it comes It is fiot
„ v ( t > in LI to un lerstind all of H i
i IT*C. s foi cc*3 o\ en though the present is
in i,-,a is;I \v oriderful advancement in
k to \v led> , t nci it is probable that some
thin-s th i t hn.\t, defied ail efforts of
11 vt t „ itois to solve wil l remain as
m^te i i t s to the end of the world

\rnoi p: these mv*iteries is the gitt of
he i l t r „ by the la> ing on of hands —
a r i f t *»o i ne l j bestowed that the
woi M h i s stood be~wildered and per
pltv d at clitici ent periods since the
e Lilies t d Lwn of ci\ ilizatiOT down to
the m iterialistic present at the appear
mro of nien an*l women possessing a
lermrkal !o powci to allay disease b\
tho toucn of their hands

There are traditions and legends of
the oarlust people i\ ho arose from ^av
t^ i r j th it point to the occasion il pres-

t tie* jimonis them of m istei s of the
ho 1.1 mj, art i\ho employed no drug's
or medicines \\\\ IP lectnt translations
of ancipr t ClialiSean tablets lately dis
Covert rt M. ir int- the bellet that many
of tho « r d^rtui cures performed by
some of tho snt>es v, ho lived about 2"00
B C curt. th it through the Ignor-
ance or superstition of the people were
attributed to magic charms were In
reality i manifestation of the magnetic
powei

In model n times there have been
several healers other than the Human
Magnet who possessed the power in
marked degree and no doubt many
•who read this article -will recall them,
and the furore of excitement they cr>e
ated about twentv years ag-o

Around the first there Is a halo of
romance and of mybter> that never
han been explained He appeared -with
great dramatic effect in a small town
fn Nt,w Mexico roughly garbed his
hair and beard long and trimmed in
the fashion of Biblical times He had
with him ono of the burros common
to that section on which was packed
ill his possessions This man who
called himself Schlatter claimed that
he Tias d vmelv inspired to carry on
a misfaion of healing the sick and af
flic ted

\t first looked upon us being a re
lip-ious crank St Matter s miraculous
c ui es soon change 1 th Is feeling to a
_r at resppct, for the man and bis
\\ork an<J even thoush his claims of
d i \me pr\\or and inspiration may have
I ecn drub ted the hundreds of cures
he so mlr i tulouslj performed with
out nv i hirpe i.rotiseil admiration
and Compelled lelief that he did pos
less some po\\ ei that enabled him to
tin miriculous th ngs This man travel
c l o\erlJ . t r l v\ th his burro healing
people ilon,- thu wa> finally arrlvinp:
-it T^ t n\ i Col where he established
him sell it t he home of a prominent
dti^on of that city and continued his
so c ill d miss io i The -widespread
pul lit tv p i \ t n I t work bv the press
m l t l e c r i p h f 1 ill o\tr the country
hi OUST it tlit a f t l i t ted to him bv hun
Ireds n it v b sptt-i il train The man
rli^xnn v eri ^ u\^ ste'-iousli as he

10 ti ace
1 i a *-econd indi\ul

1 \ no mission made his
so i t h t i i r*\lifornla Io

B rt r i l ino -where he

10 1

dent has lodged protest
A.meriL in rights

TORONTO EXCHANGE
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Uoionto October '3 —The Toronto
. stock exchange will open Monday for

trading in l isUd secuiitles on the ba
t sib which has govoi ned ti ansa-ctions in

the limited liat selected for experi
mental puiposefa Ihe purpose of le
sumirig trading; is to relieve margined
holdings which mav be embarrasbed
A.11 transactions will he for cash
Minimum prices ha\ e been fixed

COTTON MOVEMENT.

May
OATS—

Dec
May

PORK—

May
LARD—

Oct
Jan

RIBS—
Oot
Jan

70% 69 ̂ 70
2H

60%

Article;
\Vheat cars
Corn cars
OatH curs
Hogs head

Receipts In Chicago

Grain.
3 —Caen TFheat N

No " hard SI 139*

STEEL CORPORATION
IS CALLED MONOPOLY

Philadelphia Oetober 23 — Henrj E
Colton special assist tnt to the at
tornt/v generil t >ok up the en t i r e day
n the ft; tit? i il district court'here giv

ing reasons w h\ the Unite i States
bttel corporation should be disbolvert
because It violates the tahprman anti
t iubt liw s chained b> the govern

Mr Colton s argum6nt was largel\
techmc il He argued that thei e w as
sharp competition amon^ steel com
panies until they were absorbed DV
the bi&, concern The creation of the
steel corpoiation was a < lea Iv
thought out scheme intended to mo
nopoli^e the iron and steel trade ht,
declat eel The maintenance of high
prices was an indication he said that
the steel corporation has a pow et tut
influence in the trade and that it ac
tually monopolizes business to a great

Mr Colton will continue his ar#u
ment Montlav

ello

New
4 SJ8

,ta October 23 —-C
Y rk exports 1 0''

Orli.a.113 midailn

Galveston
ixpor a 1 i45

Mobile mldUlinje 6

>tton nominal
7 stock 6C 09
S 6 Mi receipts
it-e 1 985 i,tock

g CTB receipts J.G 035
1 000 stock 213 901

;elpts 406 itoCk

Oats —Standard 4S a4<Jp5*J%M
Hye—-NJO 2 94 V
Barley G0@77
Timothy «4 O O f g t w oO
Clover ?11 00(3)14 00
St Louis October 23 —Casti
\rticles Close
WHEAT—

No 2 red 1 HM,(ffJ l 14 :
N^o 2 hard

COKV—
No 2

OATS—

No 2

Prev Close

1 14

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FK1J1TS AND VEGETABLES

tCorrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

EGG PLANTS
PINEAPPLES—sed fapanianAbaeksis
CALIFORMA ORANGJbS—Fancy
FLORIDA O RAN GIi. S V
GEORGIA BEANS"nCy ••
CABBAGE—Barrel pound.
ONIONfa—Per DAE v-Jait*

Yellow and red
CELERY—Fancy dozen
POTA TOES—New

White No 1 . .
OJKRA—Tender crWto
TOMATOES—Fancy

Choice ».
Culls

LElTUCE—Dram, fancy
PBPJPL R—Fancy

Small *•
SWEibT POTATOEb buahel
CUCUMBERS basket
PARbLE Y dozen ,
CARROTS babltet
BLETS basket
APPLJifa—Georgia crate

Fancy table barrel
Choice barrel

GRAPLfa—N r basket
GRAPLtJ—Tokay
PEARb—Sacket, basket

Bortlett . .
CRANBERRIES—Gallon

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

ew Orlea»H October ^3 —Comparisons
to actual datep not to cloie of corre

ndine w^eka Balcti
sight for week 4K& 000

same seven da.ya lubt year "33 000
taarae seven days year before 6G2 000
For the month 1 311 000
fa<ime date last year 106 000
Same date year before 2 081 000
tor be-Lfon * 103 000

-Sam« date la*jt year 4 OT1 000

COCOA VUTfa— Ba«

FOCXKY AND EGGS
Hens 1H e pound
Friers pound
Ducks apiece
fc-SSs dozen

3Cc
$3 00
S460 [

t

16c
17,@lbc I

JOG
^OC

GROCERIES
(Corrected b> ogleaby Orocery Company >

Cheese — Alderney 17
Red Hock Oinger Ale — Quarts 99 pints,

?10 Rod Itock Syrup 51 60 per nation
Candy— Stick. 7 ̂  mixed 7 % choco-

late 13c
Canned Goods — Pork and Beans Is 2a

and Ja $1 JO to $4 20 Corn SI 75 to 42 40
Peas ?1 90 to S4 20 Strlne Beans la. -a
and 3s ?1 90 to ?4 bO Salmon red $6 60
pink $4 76 \eal Loaf one hal* »^ SO
A-iparagua Tips $4 CO to $500 1 Una B Ish.
la $8 4t> ^a $3 oO Condenaed Milk $.* S6
to $fi CO Lxaporated Milk ?2 75 to $086
Gystera pearl si JU alligator ?1 90 others,
$1 SO

bait — 100 lb bas-H BOc ice cream uOc
GranocrytaLa.1 SOc No & barrels, %8 *.B

Arm and Hammer tooda ¥3 0>> keg soda
c Koyal Balcins Jfo\s Uer 1 pound $4 80

Vi pound *o 00 Hartford 3 *4 GO Good.
L,uck ?J 7& fauccesb SI 80 Roubn KlUer

S<irno date year before
Port receipts for season

bame date la«t year
Same dnte year before last

*J\crldnd to mllli and Caiiad i f >i
faeas n

faamo date last year
Sane date year before

Southern mill takings for season
ham e date last yenr
Same date jear before

Interior blocks In excess of Aue 1
La&t year
Year before

Foreign exports for week
S-Ame seven daja last year
Tor eeason
Same date list year

Northern spii ners takinta and Can
ida for \v eek

Sama "even days last 3 ear
Foi season
To same date last year
Spinner-i takings and world s via

ply not available

3 9CG 000
1 Of 3 000
3 002 000
- 908 000

S3 000
13" 000
1GG 000

82 000
346 000
S97 000

BC 000

85 000
113 000
342 000
55C 000

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

There ha

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

New Low Record for Ex-

change on Germany—Ex-

change on London Steady.

Money Market Is Easier.

Tsew \oilc October 23—Interest in
Ilnancial afTan s todaj was again
focused on Washington where further
confeiercea and m. satiations were in
progrsfca 101 the alleviation of lore'giv
exchange conditions and the unravel-
ling of the complex cotton situation
It is becoming more generally recog-
nized that these factors constitute the
foundation upon which all financial
and commercial operations of the im-
mediate future are to be laid

The feature of the foreign exchange
situation wat, the new low record for
e^v-han^-e on Germani for which sisnt
diafts sold at JO^a Tnis was an out-
come of the la.1 ge offerings Of bills
against shipments oC grains cotton
a.nd otneral rntr(_hd.ndisa to Germany
Trustworthy accounts agree tha,t large
sums of money are on deposit here for
financial and commercial interests In
Berlin Hambuig * rankfort and other
large cities of the German empire

LxtLhan^e on London was more
tttead'v the better tone resulting from
the purchase of bills in connection
with the pavment of the city loan-
Cotton bills were less conspicuous in.
the da> s business with London but

morei optimistic talk In
iuiyj.i cut ton trade circles during th.e pat
week and it aeems the general impre^aio.. , „ . —
that good progrre^H has been made both in ( it Is said tt~at additional shipments of
^e.dIrection_f>freoiienlDB_the exchange^ajid that commodity to Liverpool are in

contemplation
I urthtr ease .,. money was noted.

and tomorrow s bank statement is ex-
pected to show an appreciable gain,
in cash with the complete eftacement

L so
Beans—Ll na
JUly—30 lb
SpagheLti—?:
L«u,itier—Die
1 upper—<jruJ _
Flour Blet,aiit

Sent tf If Rising
arnatlon St> Do

fc pink. &•&
ll a $1 Jo 2. OZ
O
ond Oak 43c

Dlimond $6 75
Monogram, 5t> .26
drain ?o 75 Pan

Snowfiak'
\V hlte 1 ft

•rjour onerkina—Per crate $1 30
?( 50<g>3 00 H I eat mixed kegs
Olives 90c to $4 0 per dozen

SULLU—taranuiatdd b jc powdered
cubes 7c Domino J%c

kegs i
512 oO

plans has been submitt(,d
managera but there is still much v, ork
be done by the committee which haa been
authorized to employ expert assistance in
drawing up details und the actual organ
Izatlon of such an institution is not deemed
ejacntial to a reopening nf the market

aho movement f cotton IIIB been increas
liiK iind there ha-j Dc<-n enough t,el!ine
prtbsure to caUsc lurther declines In south
ern apot markets but it waj reported today
that domeatic ml]Is were negotiating with

for aid In financing inc.rej.Hing pur
•hile a more active In\eatment de

meeting some of the more general problems
created bj the war The ne\v b> ia
meeting the requirements of tlit cotton
tures law and Increasing commission r
were adopted on \\cdne daj and while

fficial anr ouncement h-t^ 1 een m ide it H .- -
dprslood thai the auccp^ful operation oC. ot the deficit in cash reserves althougii
the syndicate pl-n for taking over old con I the loan em is an unknown quantity,
tracts is now assured [ i^jtal and interior banks are buying1

draft of proposed clearing house more commercial paper but greater
the board or i j ~,cr)min Ltion is being shown in tlie

(purchase ot these bills The improved
state of the monetary situation is also
evidenced In the continued letirement
of emergencv currency

Increist in idle railroad equipment
and falling awa> in bank clearings
offci then ov. n explanations respect-
ing, trad condit ions This c< liter con-
tinues, to show the largest contraction
in clearings albeit the exhibit is bet-
ter than In the preceding week Un-
seasonable weather gave a further set-

AlLANTA LfiVC bTOCB. _
(B> \v ±£ \\ hitc Jr of the White Pro

viBio Company )
Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1,200 56 25

to SC 0
O od steers 800 to 1 000 $5 7a to $6 00
Medium lo good steera 700 to 850 5» 25

tsood to choice beef cows BOO to 900
£5 J.s to $6 00

Medium to good co va 700 to 750 £4 50
to $6 ^ j

Medium, to choice heifers "uO to SjO $j 00

expected to develop with the it ,
opening of the exchanges and ploiia ure i back to retail business at leading cen-

" " " ' ' ters
The receivership for the Toledo.

St. Louis and "Western road occasioned
no ijui-pri^e in \ lew of the company s
default on its bonds almost three

said to bo f ormul a t J nfe for ahipi
cotton to Groat Britain In part payment
ol the adverse trado balance

Modern Miller on Crops.
Chicago October 1 —There Is an i

cre-iued mo\ement of \ t at in the mldd
est but J. larre amount is being he d <

£j.rms in Kansas and he north i eit Farr
era arc buay plowing f r wheat and loo
ing" fter the corn crop and a nuiteri
inerea^ In deilveries oC wheat la not Ilk
ly Largo sale^J of w h*at for export
made and market accumulati

on idering tho size of th crop
ns are Myht

months igro but the incident called re
new ed attention to similar financial

,„ | cmbiT ibsment bs other r^ilwax b>s-
, ( terns of the same class

London cables reported fur t l er ac-
efaaioiib of gold by the Bank, of Fng--

land and in impending l^sue of Rus
slan treasury bills the latter in part
paj ment of 01 ders placed in Great
L-ritain

boO to 7oO S4 oO

g prices of good

Medium to good helper
to 55 00

Tho d.bove represents ruli
qual ity beef ca-ttl Inferior gradea ttnd
dairy t j pts ticil nf> lower

Medium to common btcers if fit 800 to
SOU i 00 to §G 00

Medium to good cows 1C fat 700 to 800
$4 o to $5 00

&L!xeU common $3 oO to §4 25
dood butcher bu la $4 00 to *4 oO
Prime ho^fa J U O to 00 average S7 90

Provisions.
Chicago October 23 —Cash
I rk $17 00
L«irl MO t,
nib-* $10 oesii so

Live Stock.

MEXICAN CONVENTION
IS STILL IN SESSION

\Vashlnsto-n October 23—The Mexi
can national convention at Aguas
Callentes is still In session according
to official reports today to tne state
department Border dispatches had
declared the convention had adjourned
Agents of the state department re
norted that only routine business was
beinff transacted The delegates were
optimistic and nopoful that the entire
situation would t>o adjusted satlsfacto
rlly soon

HE WROTE MISS WILSON
PROPOSAL OF MARRIAGE

Chicago October 23 —A man Riving
his name as David A "Wilson wts
held under arrest by federal author!
ties here today on a charge of ha.'vin^
written, to Miss Margaret Woodrow
Wilson the only unmarried daughter
of President Wilson proposing- mar
rioge He •will be examined as to his
Ba^\!l9on admitted having written the
letter but refused to answer any ques-
tions concerning It His home was
said to be in Curryville Mo

taavannah middling b^ receipts 7 299
salts. 1 3 J (stuck 9u 759

Charleston middling 6 *» @ 6 % receipts
1 2b •{ exports -. 200 stock 41 7J3

Wilmington middling 0% receipts 1 223
Stock 0 486

"Norfolk, middling 6%. receipts 1 55G
sales T l j stock _1 33G

ii iltimore receipts J 1"0 stock l^O
Boston recelpta 14 «tot,k ^ 78"
Vhlltidelphla stock 4 613
Minor Ports- — Receipts > 381 exports It.

206 s.totk 1< Iu3
Totals for Day — Receipts 43 019 exports,

24 a4a s<ilet< 4 62h sto k. CO ob3
lota-H for Wetk — Receipt, ^,17 2 5 ex

poi ts, S UG
Totals for Season — Receipts 1 060 932 ex.

portb. 397 475

Interior Movement
ml Idling" 6*3 receipts 16 90T
Itf 410 aales 2 3Sa stock 94

-Ivn 2
1 08V-

hite TO
.-, .^ City October
hn ci 31 07@1 OaVa

60%
~Canh Wheat

2 red Jl 08®

butcher hogs 140

Coffee.
Men \ ork Octol or 23 —.More ooat and

fr t i fch i offers were reaeived here from Br
-•11 today than yesterday but so far as could
le learned they re<m ted in very little busi
less The spot m trite t also remained qultt
and while prices helo. steady they were- un
changed at G-jfc for Rio (.evens and 10^, for
Santoa lours BraajHan exchnncre on Lon
d >n \ai id lower ice rdlng io the cable
and furth r clearances of 3d 000 bag" were
reported from Braz 1 £or New ^ ork and

middling 6 Ms receipts 20 901
3 629 sales „ 900 stock 1 S

shipments
791

Memphi
shipment*
faSS

Augusta middling 6% receipts 3 9jO
shipments 1 494 nates 1 383 ^tock 94 BOS

Bt Louis middling 0*6 receipts 3 38
shipments 2 S76 Htock 17 194

Cincinnati receipts .> 2S6 shipments
j 673 stock 8 207

Little Rock middling 6^i receipts 1 4dl
sh pinents* 920 stock 2," J3a

Totals for Day—Receipts 41 690 ship
ments 30 507 sales 6 668 stock 360 C23

Rice.
Ne v OrlPann, October 23 —Ulee continued
>i ly toelij with quotations unchange 1

e pts rough •> 014 millers 4 177 ci«an
!•> <^al«^ 2 871 pocketa clean Hon
r IB Bt >*. <& o J S21 pockets Japan at - &

Liverpool Cotton.
Live-pool October 23 —Cotton spot goc

bu Inefas don« American middling fa
6 Oo Rood middling 5 30 sales 4 700 bole
including 3 faOO American on the basis, <
E 05d for middling Imports 2 6fiS hale
including 2 GOO American

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
October 23 —Weeklj cott

nills 40 000 of which

Liverpool
stariitics

Total forwarded
33 000 were Amerji

Stocks 760 000 American 464 QOO
Imports 34 000 American "8 000
Lxports 3 000

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah C.a

cotton weeklj qu
and Florida 17%* t
chulco IS extra, fin
Tone easier

iR^i salt

Cotton Region
For the tv.enty four hours ending at 8

a m "5th meridian tlmo October 23 1914

Stations of
ATLANTA. C.A.

District

Temper e

^
to

«

&
o

3)

^§

ll

£ "

, j i le S c,
Icar
clea

OnffJii
aMacon
\loi ticello clear
Newnan rlear
Rome elexr
bpartanburs S C
Talla-poosa c ca
Toccoa cloudy
West Point fie,

r ime
\ ^ f

uiT cl
ipl
r-itn "
\\ i1^

GERMAN DESTROYER (

I CAPTURED BY ALLIES

i London October 23—°L AHpatch from
i Pekin to the Exchange T legraph
company reports that t ife allies v. ar
ihips have captured a Geimin destroyer
w'hich escaped from K no Chow ba>

Dry Goods.
^ork October **S —Cotton goods

:s w v,re steadier today and slightlj,
prices were i rinied on wide print
\ arns •\vero wealc -R ool markets

Cotton Seed Oil.

port o^
etl m

\\ c
, 1

r TI esc -u ho ere
\ t e t ili Mexico

r. r T e Indian^ of
\ i t it».s beotme

i r ires i.n'i -w h fn
tl i - ;n the h i n d s of

T o 3 to vup
I s ied rexolt

- \ en e l b\ tlie sudden
^ it Th ie<". In th *.
H 1 tor the * U cf th it

o 1 in 1 forerotten
m -, tho ^-tme

"- pi thf^e oeO
.o^\ 1 tict ii sup
on th it \lt-il mijr

il1? 1 ^ i force
T 1 ero"-n ?ed hv
I 1 * open t o con

nil tunf imT-einci
s tho w O'-M itself
i -htx n its no-w er

Colonial Buffet opens to-' ̂
day Come in, bovs Union I ^{
throughout You 're wel-' cL
come. Gresham & Sebastian,
4 North Broad St

I fr

ork October 23 —Owing to hei y
of crude «-t OTV er prices there

il hetlj,c pressure In the earlj COL
oil m rket ii d prices declined to
records On the break \ estorn

> \ e optd w h i c h \\ith a better de
_ _ m conBumeis rallied the late mar
I It closed ta.trl> htcadv -U i. eenrr

10 points The markc-t

Heavv Ruins
^.orth < aro U a—Ne bern 1 10
t. kUhorna—Mnrlow -30

Texas Katnfall
Vbliene 0 C1! Palestine 0 08 dalvesto

1 If, Sa i Antonio 0 14 Houston 0 0
Br nsville 0 08 Corpus Chriatl 0 10
Alice 0 04 Bellinger 0 74 Clarendon
1 04 Cuero 0 10 Dublin 0 4° La-^tland
0 lb Haskell 0 86 Henrietta 0 22 Hon
do 0 10 Kerrvllle 0 26 Larnpasas 0 08
Llano 0 04 Luling 0 O9 Me-via 0 01
Pierce 0 10 Qujnah 0 J! Snyder l 0
*^pur 0 40 Temple 0 01 Austli
Wlsalns Bee\ iile ban "Vlarcc
Marb\e Falls

bpot 4 00

Oct 1 er

ol 1
" v i ^ c
It -- ^

ce of n
to heil

\ \\ "t or on the subjt ot rerentl\ sii 1
^omt men ha\ e t ^ nd of miErnetism

other tin i t u t \ \h tch manifests itself
on the intellertuT.1 or spiritual side of
the person i l i t \ It miv he e'terte^ in
the form ot in rml mig-netism in the
Hi-vinsr on of hind" to alli\ ner\ous
torture iid in oth^r healins: proc<>sses

The most con petent objective ps\
choioK~ist-- •*!. ho hi\ e studied th$» Hu
man AT f-net rtfd \re thit ne possesses
this -v it il or -xn "i il miqmettsm to an
imizincr des^eo inci that is i dynamic
huTiin ortrtnlsm he is i phenomenon
Tho TV ork 01 re^tori^s heir np: en\ i^^
new life to limbs lone useless from
rheumHtJsm and paraUsi^ relief from
rier^ojs troub'ex dispepsn. and a score
of other chronic ailments r^ proinsr on
diiU in \tlanti it PC Ptichtree street
x\ here is nilcrri is of oM to a shrine
people suffering from the most dis
'ressm^ it" r*" ons lock to Ind the
hoiie 1 for relief in 1 cure

\il vi? o are - > f l i e t e l i>~ 1 Desire to
ntorm fhem«eU t s of thf> merits of th s

treatment and its po«->i! iHties can do
qo bT. callirur for e-CT.rnini.ti on and con
nultition from 10 i m until S p m
daiK except Sunda^ ^nd Tuesda\ e^ e
ninsr^ from " to <5 "No case TR-ilI be
accepted without ^examination by the
nlns cian ^n charge — (ad\ )

R3ORE&OW Transfer and
n n ii in i Storage Co.

—Storage—Packing
and Shipping

GTVE US TOCR ORDER.

Fehru
M irch,
April

Wool.
an 1

Wl crc- hundreds tiuw» been cured I» be eafe
pl^ce for jou to go

MEM CURED
ssfullv treat NEltVE BLOOD and Skin
Pimples. Eczema Catarrh Ulcers Sores

a n d Acute Troubles
PILES and FISTULA
Kidney _ Bladder and
Chre Oist

tatlci
freo
may i n.ns;o wieekiy

o detention f r o m
-ss FREE ad
and confidential

larly licensed specialist
I am ligalnat high and
esi *±Itnate fees ciianted
by some nhjsldans and
SDPClftlI= 3-

My f«a oro vy low
for treating Cat^rrhaJ
Disorders ard sf-ipla dis
cases

For Blood Poison I use it P latest Htco er'es
M ny cists-, m rc<t witn ore treaiireit.

f r ni"-vous and rePex troublca I u o Lymph
Comnound combinr-d wltU my direc treatment-

Hours—i u- Q n p m bHni3ay 10 to i-
DR HUGHES SDECia'list

16^ -\orth Brood Street Just a Fow Doom from
IIarietta St. Ooposire Third I«atlenal ipanl''.

ATLANTA. GA.

Boston October ^3 — The wool
ha b"cn (lt_c dtdly strong this we
there Ua& bet.n a fair \ oiume of "D
Demand ha*, been especlall-v btrong for
*ortisn oro ° bred a d domo&tic pulled

ooH br>th f 1 Sch liKevi^e are higher
illsaoun % b! )od 26 @ "> ^ blood b

th fit- L a rt ^"3
Ivt ituckj «t 3 fain ar '3 blood unwash

ed *» ^ Wood univashi1 1 23
Scoured basis Texas Cine 1" months 06

@ ^ fine eiffht months 53 @ j 4 fine fall

%\llrnl
Charleston
Autusta
bavannin
Atlanta
Montgomery
Mobile
Mtnphi"
\ i ksburt,
•XPW Orlean
I ittle Rods
Hou ton
Oklahoma

I Omnibus Auto for Him.
CFrora The Pittsburg Dispatch )

A Texan with a family of seventeen
children lias indicated to the state
Ko\ ei iiment that he thinks the state
ou"iii to suppK him with an automo
oile to con\ey the multitudinous fa-ni
1\ to church The logic of the request

, is plain The\ are 7 miles from
1 church To convey a family of two
1 parents seventeen children and one
| son in law 7 miles and back requires

2&0 miles of personal transportation
either by the old fashioned style of
teaming or the still older one of
shanks nag

This In the opinion of Mr Delany
the progenito'' of the numerous chil
dren is too great a strain to put on
the prn-ate exercise of religion There
fore he calls on the state of Texas to
furnish him with an auto that can
-whirl the whole family to church in
less than, half an hour

The logic is impressive—to men with
large families But there seems to be
a deficiency in the Texas supply of
buzis wagons to b« used for religious
practices.

•Hlghent yesterday *"LK>ve3t for 24
bour endinff 8 a m Totli meridian Um»
except v here otherwise Indicated.

aMinlmum temperatures aro for 12 hour
period ending at S a. m this dato
v Note —The average highest and lowest
temperatures are tnada up at each, center
from the actual number ot reports received,
and the average precipitation from th.«
number of stations reporting 0 10 incfa or
more The state of weather1 la that pre-
valllDR at tha time of the observation.

Bemarlca.
Rain has been fairly general In Oklaho

mi and Texas and scattered showers in
the Carolinas and the northeast portion
of Georgia Seasonable temperatures p e
\all In all sections

C F von HERRMAN7T
Section Director Weather Bureau

Naval Stores.
Savannah

nominal at
October 223 —Turpentine

receipts 2-iGnominal at 45 % no sales receipts 22S
shipments 648 stocks 27 333 Rogin noml
nal no sales receipts I 099 shipment
1 ™4a stoclia 111 244 A and B $3 SO (
and D 53 ->**- ,E, r C H;and J, S3 oa Knd
$4 l
$6

Ne

aterulute $G 3o

Financial.
Yorfc. October 23 —Mercantile pa

per -
Sterling exchange easy 60 day bills

4 9125 for cables 4 9525®* 9B50. for de-
mand 4 9475 <3>4 95

•Bar silver 49°4.

Good butcher pigs 1WO

Lleht PlS^ 30 to ICO $
UP ivy and rough lioga

to i u '
Above quotations apply

low er
Hog receipts about

bteaUy to a anade lower

a loo 5, 7u

140 $7 50

Market slightly

lormal Market

PKO\ 1MO"V MARKET
(Corrected by Vv hlto Provision Co

Con r eld H ri s It? to l* average 4
( ornfield H inib 3- to 14 average
Cornfield hkl nt,d Hama, 1G to IS

CornTiei i Picnic Hams ti to 8 average
Cor Held Bre k£a t JJacon.
Cornfield S iced I- Bacon 1 Ib box.es

1« to CLLSO
Grocer i B^con wido and narrow
Cornfield b reah 1 ork faausaae link

or bulk -o lb UucI et
Cornfield Trankfurta 10 lb cartons
Cornlield Bolofena aaut,ago -6 lb

Cornfield Luncheon Ham 25 lb boxe-s
Cornfield famoked Link Sausage

^5 lb boxes
Cornfield tiankfurts in pickle kita
Cornfield Lard tierce basis
C rnf lo d btyla L«trd CO lb tins
Compound Lard tierce basis
r> S if xtra Ribs
D S Bellies medium average
D fa Bellies light a.\ erage

1*,*

3 60

t 1 It a pro October 23—Hogs—Receipts 17-
000 higher bulk 57 •>•>©? 5G light S7 00@

( 0 mix*. 1 5. 05©i 70 heavy $7 00tg>7 70
rough 5 00@" lr plgb $4 25 @5 10

Cattle—Receipts 2 500 weak beeves
$6 l.>i§ 10 SO ateera $5 75fg>8 75 cows and
heifers S3 0gJ8 "0 ttockers 54 90©7 SO
calves $7 00(5-11 00

Sheep—Receipts 10 000 steady sherp
$4 <»0<g)G 0 yearlings $5 C0®)l> 50 lambs
$G 10® **J

St Louis October 23^—Hogs—Receipts
G TOO higher plKB and lights $6 50©7 o
mKo«l and butchers J 7 1 5 @ 7 7 C good heavy

Cattle—Rc?coipts " TOO steady nati\e
l*cf tte-trn $7 -JO® 10" cows and heifers
5 00(5-9 ra Klockers «!C 00@™ 50 Te^ns and
T n l i i n steera $ C O O ( p 7 0 0 cows and heifers
S1 OO^f 0 native calves 58 00£tlO jO

<5tie*-p—Receipts TOO ste idy native mut
ton-' $4 OOfft 5 larohs $7 00®8 00

Kinbi.s CIt\ Octal er "3 —Hoes—Re
P p s « 000 stead; lulk 57 10iS>7 40 heavy

j- tyr-,-! 40 packer and butchers *" Io5p
7 0 lights S 00^7 0 pips SC 25@7 00

Tattle—Re cipt4 1300 steady prime fed
at^dn-« ?9 jO@lO ~ j firc-ftsed beef steers

9 BO Routhern steers $"> 00^7 00
$4 l*5'i?7 00 heifera $G °j@>9 °5

.oclters $ °otJ2S 00
Sheep—Receipts 500 steady Iambs $(! 80

QO yearlinp-H 5r " ^G °o wethera $5 00
1 ewes S 4 2 a t f ? a 2 j ETOClcors and feed

S3 "j©7 00

§7 50

(D

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New lork October 23—Bra.d-3lrett i to-
morrow will aay that cross currents In
trade and finance domestic and. foreign,
e-ive a. v*,ry Irrc-gular a.pj>c^.rance to com-
mercial and f nunclul affairs The- war
abroad Is itill the dominating element In
the entire situation, and u liate\ cr dull-
net, or on the oth^r hand stimulation la
visible takes its riao- apparently in the
ho^ti itieb in J urope On the favorable
side of he picture are to be found tho
rather b tter tone of financial matters
caused bv international efforts to bring
about a resumption of normal conditions
In the exch into market, the cotton export
Situation and the reopening of the at ode
markets

Bank clearances for the ueek ending Oo-
tober 2_ according to Bra,dstrect s 52 *

u" 34C 000 a decrease of 24 6 per cent
from the same w eek last year Business
fijlures were 336 against 21C last year.
~V\1 eat exports including Hour 5 43S 47S
bushels, againet 8 32j 3KS bushels last year.

Housewarmmg this morn-
ing at Colonial Buffet. Union
shop. Come and visit with
us Gresham & Sebastian^
4 Xorth Broad.

FS OUR t*KAIN i.NI> FEEIJ
PJour backed i*ti Barrel — V Ictori jn

towel bxgs *t» j« \ Ictorj, our finest pa
pnt *C 40 Qua-lity in 4S pound. to7,el batH
S(, 0 Quality our nne^t patent $6 40 (jio
ria self rising St. oO \Vnne I_.Uj e f ris
Hie S6 -5 I uritan highest patent ?(> 10
Ilu ne Clut.en highest patent $tf 10 AVhite
Cl ud lii&h pattnt Jj 6 "White Daia
hit.1 patent $j o O-_ua.n Spray patent
s 10 SoutiiLrn fat r patent ?C 10 King
CoLton pHient 11 30 Anfc.el Lood hneat
pat tnt it. 0 Pex£ cL li tcuit t,clf riMng
ai> *o auu,n Do n 1 felle l patent SO lu
Cli 1 m HiBU patent ^^ 0

aitul Sackt-U f^i Bubhpl — Meal plain
144 pound sacks $1 <n m al ptain J
pound ts vck-i il Q-J mea1 plain 4j pour d
Hicks 51 0 meal plain At pound sack

orain Sacked For Buahel — Corn > U
lo I 06 outs tancj whi te clipped C l c
Oitt, N vl ite ippcd o3c oatt, \\hlte
b e u ta No - mixed O U c

s tds backtci ler Bushel — Blue stem
seed \\tieat 51 £j genuine Ocortla seed

State ol Georgia Bonds
City o! Aflaiifa Bonds

»
Trust Company of Georgia

tHHe td r>e
le> SOt,

$1 _ j . ed
winie. ,

SOc lennes eo Burl .
lexas rust i roof o itE 4 bu 1 el sacks 7 c
Ok aho ma red seed oats 4 £ bushels sacks

Oc
Hay Etc — Alfalfa. choice pea green

fl iO timothy cnoice lar^a bale a 5! lu
timothy Iso 1 small balea ?1 30 large
If th t clover mixed hay $1 ,>*> anaall lignt
c er inited hay *! ,ij straw t»oc cot
ton seed m»al (Harper s) $_a GO cotton
be d hulls round, s icka ?J OO

Chicke
,

Feed per
10W b sacks, $
100 lb s^t kb ^
bales 3- iO f ui

1 urina

t — Aunt Patty Mash
1 urine. Pitman 1. ced.

urin i Chowder !„ pkt
Sen tch 12 pkf, bi_les

tch 100 lb sackd S^ 40

American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

S1. W. laAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THE.O COCHE.U. JH.. V. Prea and Sec'y — A F LAI. Kt-\TZ. Trans.

BRAACH&.S
NEW TORK — -Waldorf Astoria. Aii^AlNTA — Fourth Nat. Banlt Bids.
BOSTON — Exchange Building CHICAGO — Marquett* Building
WASHING1ON — Colorado Building PHIlrADjCLPH'A — Bellevue StratCorll.
NEW ORLEA-Nfa — Maison Blanche. SCHAVTcrls — Title Bids
BAL.TIMOR.L — Kejsei B«llldms SA"C FP 4.NCISCO — Mills Bu Idlng
RICHMOND — American * atlonal Bank LONDON ENCrLAXD — F C. 50

ATLA>TA BKt\CH
im Street Bank

1O15-11 Fourth National Bank

Victorj Sti i. ch 100 lb sacks, 5 30 Ojator
bhell 100 lb sacltb f Bttcf Scrapa 100 lb
b icl a $a J B cf bcr p ->0 lb backs ?3 TO
Clurcoal i er c 50 lb sticks §». Chicken
U n it per buah 1 il i 0

ground Iced Per C\\ t — 4.r lb Hort,e Feed
el j King Corn lioise I ecd ?1 So Nutri
tla Ilor^e Feed £1 *> \ * lory Horse teed
51 8 \ 1 C Hor*> t e d "1 fetoek
Meal 10( lb sicks 51 80 Sucrent Dairy
freed fel lJ -Vlfa-lf^ "Meal 100 lb sacks
51 4 Beet Pulp per t $1 Sj

bl orts Hrj.n in 1 Mi l l Fted—Red Do-
Shor s 7o lb (cotun) aeka *_ Red D t
fahorts 100 lb Mj.ek 51 S'i Shorts Fancj
Mill teed lb i ick-i $1 9-> Shorts P W
>Iill Feed 5 lb 1*acki SI 7j Shorts Broun
100 lb ^acks $1 0 Georgia Feed 76 lb
btekj $1 B Germ Meal 100 lb sack, per
back ?1 SB Oterm Meal 75 lb sack per
sack Jl -1° Bran and Shorts Mixed. 75 lb
(cotton) sacks ?1 (>0 Bran P \V 100 lb
sacks per cwt $1 4-> Bran P W 75-lb
sacks per c vt 31 la

S-i.tt—faalt Brick (Med ) per case $5 10
bait Brick (plain) per case $" 35 Salt Red
Rock per e t $1 10 Silt Ozone per case
(.30 pksa ) fel &il t 100 lb « ekt, Chippe
^va aic Salt 50 lb sacks Chlppewa, 3_c
Salt 100 lb sacks \ P j2c halt 50 ib
tacks V P 31c Salt. 25 lb sacks, \ P

These prices are f o b Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.-

Special prices on mixed a*nd solid cars

Country Produce.
Chicago October 23 —Butter unchanged
j2ggs—Rece pts -4 3oG unchanged
PC tJ-toei lower receipts CO cars Michl

pan and Wisconsin 40@60 Minnesota and
D-xlrota. !•>? ^3

Poultry alive lower cprines 11% fowja

bt LouJ*^ October 23 —Poultry unchanc
ed except chickens, at 10

Butter •unch.a.DEed-

Kansas City October 23 —Butter egee
and poultry unchanged.

Vew York October 23—Butter firmer ro
ceipts 5 800 creamery extras i32

Cheese steadj and unchanged receipts,
2 600

Ee=-3 s'cady unco^need receipts, 10 600
Dressed poultrv doll and ue.il western

ro st s ™ Kens 17® 0 Cowla 14©20
tur keys 18 S> *.n

I i\e poultry weak western chickens I-
@13 fowla I''©13 turl ejs 17@I8

C S BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone llnlo 872 Cable Addres*. Amdkt \OTV

Sugar.
]\ew York. October 25 —Raw eugar quiet

molasscw Afiij centrifugal 4 2S Refined

This Your Bank
HpWO million dollars of Capital
A and Surplus, U. f. Govern-

ment supervision, unexcelled fa-
cilities, liberal policy and helpful
service to both young business
men and established business con-
cerns make a connection with this
bank an important asset to the
ambitious man. Open an account
here now. It will vouch for you
when you come to seek some spe-
cial accommodation.

AlLfAMTA!lAT*GMAL BANK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

The coming of the Good Roads oon
Kress in ZCbvemlfoer v, Has inspired the
board o,f county commissioners to put
in good shape a numbe-r of city streets
and highways that will enhance realty
values in many portions of the city

Bellwood avenue, whlc-Ii has been in
poor condition in spots for a long- time
Is being- reworked, rejpaved in places
and drained It is one of the leading
thoroughfares from Marietta street
leading toward the river, and is con
sldered the largest incoming and out-
eoing artery of the east side

South Pryor street, too is profiting
by the road work that precedes the
coming of the congress North avenue
Is being worked, and a number of other
streets. Including Howell Mill road
Upon the arrival of the congress At
lanta s roadways are expected to put
up a proud exfti/bition

A Second Tl nrehonse
An announcement that created inter

est in realty circles Friday was that
of Asa G Candler s second warehouse
that Is to be built to house the large
amount of cotton that will he brought
to the city bj Mr Candler s system of
loans on cotton

The definite plarr& for this second
unit in tthe warehouse system have not
yet been formulated They will be an
nounced however as soon as experts
agree upon the location and capacity
and other arrangements

The boilldlng will be the same size
of the one that is now being erected on
the Southern -belt line

Residential Development
Developments in Peachtree Heights

Park are coming rapidly It Is r&port
ed that ?10 000 or more has been in
ves-t^d in foundings erected in the corn ,
munity M JU Thrower has started a
residence on Peachtree road and T
Bpp*s Brown and Hudson Moore have
just completed magnificent homes alonp;
the same thoroughfare The Charles
Daniels home, too has b-een recently
finished

To Remodel Bni]dlii&
Plans are being made by M L

Thrower to reconstruct the inner po-r
tion of the Throtwer building at Mitch
ell and South Pryor streets which un
til the occupancy of the new 'buildin
was occupied by the courthouse of
Sices

"When completed the Thrower build
ing 'will be occupied by offices for the
building trades and concerns- No defi
iiite plans \ howe\er hive \ et been
made

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion ZOc « l>ne
3 Insertions fie m Une
7 Insertions Oc » line

Ic per word Hat far classified »dver-
ttidns from outside ot Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for learn
tban two lines. Gaunt six ordinary
words to each, line.

Capitol avenue and. Fair street. Also at-the some time and place the fol- HELP WANTED—Malethence (south fifty two (52) feet and four lowing described personal property to wit
(4) inches thence emending back east One Richmond piano 10766-1 Levied on as
ot flame width as front ono hundred and the property ot J A Allen to satisfy a
four (104) feet and eight (8) inches being fi. fa issued from the city court of Atlanta
part of tho west half of lot one (1) in block in favor of Starr Piano Company So DIv
one <1) and being known as Nos. 80 S0% v the said J A. Allen
and 82 Capitol avenue according to present A ~ I « O a t the sarn«r~tlmfi inrt nin^P—thn fnl- -R,1**" K*"ion 01 gasoune us«
city numbering Levied on aa the property lo*g» tesSibld^ers^l^oJerty to wit ' **> 303 Candler building
of John S Jarvis to satisfy a fl fa issued One Estey Style 'upright piano atool and. MAGNIFICENT line of popular maps and

Levied upon as the property of U 1 books low prices_ easy sellers^ bis com-

J AND SOLICITOUS.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

i
merlta of newly patented gasoline saving

device sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any* automobile 25 to 5* per cent

. per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sale*

Ifom the city court ol . _ . -tlanta, in fav
KS^^J^JLH^^S^^^ îî Kfe Y Freeman to n&Bfy a a. fl £sued from mission Hndgtae Co Atlanta, Ga,A deed for tbe purp> a of levy and sale hav-

f Discontinu &ce of advertising must
l>e In v»ritln& It will not be accepted

I by phone This protects your interests
• as weii as ours.

K yen can't brine *»» *cnd SJ^
your Want Ad, phone Alain £C
50OO> or Atlanta COUX. *?K

courteous operators, thoroughly iu
f zniliar with, rates, rules and classifl
t cations, will gi/e you complete in£or
I ma tion And, U you wish, they will
i assist you In woiding your want ad to

make it most effective.
i Account* opened for ads by tele

phone to accommodate you U your
name is in the teleplioiio directory
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid tor immediately upon publi
cation bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same da> printed
Utiltl HO.HiS HAS CSL. I-Oli CON-

STITUTION WANTP ADS.

ing been executed, filed and recorded as re
quired by law Tenant in possession not!
lied. The above described fl fa having
been transferred for valuable consideration
by 'Porter Langaton to T J Treadwell the
same is levied and sold for the benefit of
the said T J Treadwell transferee

city court of Atla
Callaway Agent y-1 the

Also at the same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit All that
tract, or parcel o£ land lying and being in
the city of h-ast Point in land lot one hun

LEGAL NOTICES

Carmichael \ John
rlor Court Fulton
R Carmlchael By o
notified that

_
B"

R Carmlchael Supe
ounty Creor^ia — John
rder of court you are

Jth. day of October

rugs 16 small rugs
me Vi» ^ **—.. - ™~ — — straight ehaira, 4 cots
dred and thirty one (131) of the fourteenth mirrors B chiffoniers 2
(14th) district of Fulton county Oeorela, scuttles 3 hat racks,
and more particularly described as follows
Beginning at a point on the west side oa

Bayard street two hundred and twenty five
("> o) feet south of the southwest corner of
Holcomb and Bayard streets and running
thence south along the west side of Bayard
street seventy five <75> feet more or less
thence west two hundred and ten (210) feet
more or leas thence north seventy five ("t>>
feet more or less thence east two hundred

Also at the same time and place the fol-
lowing descrioed. personal property to wit
Six leather rockers, 40 bedsteads 30 uash
stands 30 dressers 8 wardrobes SB pillows
and pillow cases 70 sheets 40 bedspreads 25
blankets 100 towels fe2 window shades 20 — , — _ —„-
pair lace curtains 35 pair drop curtains, 22 staff of experienced war correspondents and
rug carpets 20 matting on floor -0 large artists covering every strategic point This

" '" " " ' ' ' I s the greatest war story ever attempted,
and ahould read by every American citizen
Prices $1 00 post paid agents and crew

AGENTS.
WAR BOOK— The Nations at War Pro-

phe les foretold and causes lavishly Illus-
trated In colors and by reproductions of
rare photographs from private sources The
book comprises a complete atory of the war
from thd unoiased viewpoint of a large

rocking chairE
28 center tables 5
water sets 20 coal

, water coolers 3 ice
settees 2 parlor chairs - screens,

1 carpet sweeper 2 dressing tables 28 bu
reaus 60 mattresses. 40 bed springs 30 bed
comforts 5 feather beds 1 lot pictures and
brie a brae 60 quilts and blankets 1 sewing
machine 1 gaa range l Jtwel range 1 lot
table Hnen 1 lot ^cooking utensils 1 lot
dishes 1 lot kii\es and forks 10 trunks 1
lot water pots 4 bide tables 2 suit cases

hind satchel 1 lot silverware consisting

managers wanted ~ Address International
New Association Southern Branch Office
Birmingham Ala.

Agents to handle household
remedies that are badly needed While

your business Is light, work during your
Kps.ro time and make good money Liberal
commissions allowed on sales Write for
particulars The Barton Medicine Compa-
n y ! 4 7 Richardson st Atlanta, Ga

and ten Y2lO~> feet more or less to the point of" 60 pieces 1 lot chii a and gla^s. con
of beginning Levied on as the property of elating of 60 pieces 1 m hqsany suit wash
Sallle McCoy to satisfy^ fl; " " ' " J_ __ "fas" Issued
fYom~the J " P "court of the 1332d district
G M In favor ot Bank of East -Point v
the said Sallle McCoy Tenant in posses
aion notified Levy made by John W Nor
ton L C and handed to me 1

.
Viola B CarmlLhael filed suit

3-ou Cor divorce to the Janua*^ term of said
court You are heroby required to be at
the January term, 1915 of said court to be
held on the first Monday In January to
answer the plaint'ff i complaint "W Itness
the Hon J T Pendloton, j udge of said
court this 9th day of October 1914
_ ARNOLD BHQ\LES Clerk
GEORGIA, FULTOJN COUXTY— -

Guest v Minnie Armitage Guest
you are

rohn T
By or

.tilled that on the
25th day of September 1914 John T Guest
ftlr*d suit against you for divorce to the Jan
uary term ot said court You are hereby
required to be at the January term of said
court to be held on the first Monday in
January to answer the plaintiff s complaint
Witness the Hon J T Pendleton Judge of
aalct court this September 0 1914

ARNOLD BROYLEJS Clerk

MORTUARY
^ 4.11 fpnerml notlcmi appear on Io*t

R. A. Holmes, Woodland.
Talbotton Ga October -o — (bpf

ciil > — R A Holmes age 62 died this
morning at his home in Woodland
Cra aCtei i lingering illness of sev
era.1 years being affected with
Bright s disease Mi H jlmes was ono
< f Talbot counts, s most highly re
spec ted citizens and his de-ith. is a
shock tt> the entire community He
ib sui vivcd b> two brothers \\ H
Holmes and J O Holmes of "Wool
land one sistei Miss Jennie Holmes
and one nephe\\ Robert E Holmes ot
1 albotton His remains will be in
terred at Woodland Ga in the familv
burial ground

Mrs, Susan A. Baird.
Mi i Susan *. Baird of Lakeland

} l i died last night at S o clock at a
loca*l sanitarium The bod> is at
Greenberg &. Bond s chapel pending
the arrival of relatives She is sui
\ i\ed "by on^ son Harlen Baiid of
OhiCdgo and a daughter Mrs George
M Wright of Lakeland

Mrs. Mat tic Roberts.
Mrs \tittie Roberts "o yearb old

died Fridav rnormns: it 1 o colck at
her residence 6" Whiteford a\ enue
She Is survived bj her brother J H
Whitaker two nephews J H Whlta
kei Jr and W H Whitaker and two
nieces Mrs W R "West ind Mrs R A
^ Tohn°on

JMfrs. Frances Harris.
Mrs Frances Harris SI years old

died enrlv B ridav morniiiK at her home i
7"0 Var t fn street East Point She i s '
BUI \ived by t\\ o sons J O and D C
Harris and four daughters Mrs L C
^mith Mrs R B \darns Mis TYanlc
Walker and 'Mi^s Marj Harris

Fred Stewart.
Fred 4 j ea r old son of Mr and Mis

P C Stexvart died early Frida^ morn I
ins at a prli ate "anltarium

Robert H. Lange. i
Netvs was i ece l \< tl in \tl n ta Pi ida\

of the death nf Robert Hugo Lange 1
former I1- T, birbei in this citj at his
i esidem e in ^etv \ ork clt~\ He is
survived b\ t\vo brothers Pred of At
lanta ind Henr"\ of Chicago The bodv ,
u ill be [ j ought to Atlanta for funeral
in 1 i*erment I

GEORGIA S ULTON COUNTY—Mrs Inez
B ^Richardson v Frank Richard

son By order ot court you are
notified that on the Itth. day ot August
1914 Mr«» Inez B Richardson filed suit
asilnst you £or divorce to tho January
term 191o of said court "iou are here
bj required to be at the January term of
said court to be held on the first Monday
in January to- answer the plaintiffs com
plaint "Witness the Hon J T Pendleton
judge of said court thia September 19 1J14

ARNOLD BROYLL.3 £lerk _
GEOROIA FULTON COt.lMT\—Hiram

Cochran v Priscllla Fambro—To the De
fendant By order of court you are not!
fled that on the 21st day of August 1914
Hiram Cochran filed suit againat you for
foreclosure mortgage to the November term
< L said court \ou are hereby required
to be at the November term of said court
to be held on the first Monday in I^o m
ber to answer the plaintiff s complaint Vlt
ness the Hon 1 T Pendleton judge o said
court this, 4th day of August 1914

Alt'\OLD_BROYLBfc. Clerk _
faTATG OF GL.OPGIA COLlSiTY OF FUL

1OIV —Julius ^ Hayden v Mrs Leslie
H Thrasher et al Superior Court Novem
ber Term 1914 ^o 3*316 —To Mrs Leslie
Thraaher Mrs Evolvn T Durlln T P Phil
lips Mrs Nellie II -Willij-ma and the fol
Inw5ngr minors Julius A Hayden Jr Edith
HayGen Heuben Cone Hayden Elizabeth
H Williams and Miriam Williams greeting
Bj order of the court you are hereby no
tided that on the ninth day of October
1914 Julius A Hayden filed suit against
iou to have the executors of the estate of
Mr" Harriet E Ha j den deceased make
to him conveyance of certain property In
Pulton County Georgia said suit returna
ble to the January 191o term of the Ful
ton Superior Court \ ou are herebj re
quired to be and appear at the January
1915 term of said court to be held on the
first Monday In January 191C then and
there to answer plalntllf s petition "Wit
nes^ the Honorable (_ eorge L Bell judge
of said court this ninth day of October
1&14 ARNOLD BROYLPS

Cl^rh Fulton Superior Court

Also at the same time and place the
following described property to wit All
that tract or parcel of land lyine and be
Ine In land lot one hundred and forty (140)
of the Fourteenth (14th) district of Fulton
county Georgia known as lot eight (8) or
block D of the subdivision of the West End
Heights Land company recorded on page
80 ot plat book 1 of Fulton county Begin
nine at a point on the north side of Green
wich street e iff hty five (80> feet east of
the northeast corner or Greenwich and Hop
kins streets running thence east along the
northern side of Greenwich street eighty
five (So) feet thence northwardly of even
width witli front two hundred and. eighteen
(218) feet to a fifteen <15) foot alley
Levied on aa the property of Chaa 13
Thompson to featiafy a fi fa, issued from
the "Municipal Court of Atlanta In favor ot
-\irra T. rt Chapman va tlie said Chas E

A deed for the purpose of li

and chilf onier Levied
»perty of T P Wet-tbrook and Mra j
jtbrook to satisfy a mortgage fl fa j
tm Fulton superior court In favor i

(f Mra M I Stanley v th.e said T P "West I
brook and Mrs T P W estbrook

stand
n-* the pr
T P "We

WANTED—Three news agents for S A
trains Must have cash security and blue

uniform Apply at once to the Interstate
Co SS Central avenue

Alf.0 at the same time and place the fol
low Ine described personal property to w it
Fif y (50) shares o£ the common stock of
the Piedmont Portland Cement Company of
the par value of £10 per t>hare Levied, on
is the property of Qulnn Callaway to t,ati"3

fy a fl fa issued from the citv court of
Atlanta In favor of Miss Carrie Dantzler v
Jack Head and the said Quinn Callaway

Thompsi
and sile having
recorded, as requiri
session notified

Ten
and

NOTICE: TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
All creditors of the estate of Carrie H

L Fngle fate o1" Fulton County deceased
are hereby notified to render in their d"
mands to the undersigned according to law
and all persona indebte i to said estate are
required, to make Immediate payment

PHILLIP r L ENGLE
CAltlLLUS S L ENGLB

Executors 3-iat will and testament of Carrie
H L Engle deceased ?% "Walton St At-
lanta Ga
DOtGLAS & DOUGLAS

Attorney^
October 23 ldl-1

NOTICE TO DDBTORS 4.ND CREDITORS
All creditors of the estate of Lucius Perry

lilHs late oC Fulton county deceased are
hereby notified to render in their demands
to the undersigned according to law and
all persons Indebted to said ett ato are re
quired to make immediate payment

C.EOP E B HILLS
Administrator with the « U annexed of Lu

clua Perry Hills deceased care Douglas
& Douglas attorney* 416 418 Atlanta At
lanta National Bank BIdg Atlanta Ga
October 3 1914

BANKRUPT SALE
The small stock of fUrnlture office fix

tures and accounts ot Linn Boyd Sullu an
located at the corner of "W Hunter and
Haynes streets \v ill be sold by the Hon
or iblp P H Adams Referee No 513 Grant
Building on \ \ e l i e s l y Oetc her 28 1914
a,t 11 a m Tor further information eeo
">AM DICF" RECrr\ GR NO C" FMPIRJjj
BtlLDTSt PHONF NO I\_Y_7168
THE toi\ n of Dallas da will receive bids

for $lo 000 6 per cent school bonds until
!"> o clock November 1 1114 with the right
to reject any and ill bids A ''SOI) cert!
fed check must accompany each bid Ad
dress all communications to J R La.w
icnce- M-ivor

METHODISTS EXONERATE
PATENT MEDICINE MAN

t hatta ioofia Tenn October I>" — Tlie
Ilolstoii conference of the Method st
Tpiscopal chui h toda\ i.ppro\ ed the
iLtion of the quar ter j \ conference of
the f ir-^t Mtthodi^t Tpiscopal chui ch
01 Chattat oog i n e\oi er t i,, John
\ Pitten chairm in of the Methodist
Book Concern The Rock RU er 111
onfei eiu e had callo I on tl e chui eh

heie to il ^ stierat tha ige in ide
i.-, unt-t Mi P i t t e n man jf-icturt>r of a
p iop i i e t i r ^ ru f r ne in th =; t^ to
the effect that hi*- medicine contained a
lu&h P< r centiere f al ohol an 1 that
ts sale w i-s cifected b\ means f

fi ludulent ad\ertisins' The charge
\\as mad*, b-s The Nat ion xl Mel ca^
Journal of Chicago Mr Patten h ife
brought suits apramst the publication
in sums agrgregratin^ ^bOO 000 The n
ference todai accepted the report of the
Chattanooga conference commt tee
\\ hich had declare I Mr Patten s b is
ne^s entii'eU U pritimate

Sheriff's Sales for November,
1914.

TJKll be sold before tho courthou-=<? door
in ?ne citx of Atlanta Fu ton c unti Geor
Eld, on the nrst Tue la> in No ml er 1114
it pub! c outcry w i t h i n the legal hours
oE '.ilo to the higl e&t and be t bidder or
bidders for cas,h the who e part or parts
ot t i e folio in*, d scribe 1 prop rty to iUt

Also at the same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit All that
tract or parcel of land lying ajid being in
land lot one hundred and eight (10S) of the
Fourteenth (14th) district of originally Hen
ry now t ulton county Georgia, and more
tully described as follows Beginning at a
point on the west side ot "Whitehall street
thirty (30) feet north of Gordon street
lunmng thence north along "Whitehall street
forty (10) fee thence west sixty five (66)
icet more or less thence south forty (40)
feat thence ea»l sixty five (60) feet, more
or less to the beginning point Levied
on aa the property of J N Wallace to
batisfy a fi fa issued from the City Court
of Atlanta in favor of J L. liarrls vs. the
said J N "Wallace A djood for the pur
pose of levy and sale having beou executed.
tiled and recorded as requirod by law Ten
ant in possession notified

Also at the same time and place the
follow ing de&crlbed property ^o wit AJ1
that tract or parcel of land lying and
being In the citj of A£lanta being part of
land lot fifty two (oJ) of the fourteenth
(14th) district of Fulton county Georgia
beginning at a point on the south eastern.
side of Central place ono hundred and
three tenths (100 3) feet northeastwardly
from the Intersection of Capitol avenue and.
'Central place thence running northeast
wardly along the southeastern side of Cen
tral placia filty one (jl.) feet thence south
eastwardly one hundred and. fourteen and
two tenths (114 ) feet to an eight (8) foot
alley thence southwardly along the TV eat
sido of said alley thirty rive and foiir
tentha (35 I) feet thenco northwestwardly
fif ty three and nine te~ntHs (53 9) feet
thence northwardly three (3) feet thence
northwestwardly eighty sev«n and two-
tenths (S7 2) teat to the Beginning point
Levied on U.B tho property of W A Wright
to satisfy a fi fa issue* irom DeKalb bu
perior Court in favor of Mrs W A <*regg
and O H. Jones vs the said W A Wright
V deed for the purpose of levy and sale
ha\ Inf, been executed filed and recorded
as required by law Tenant in possession
notified

Also at the same time and place the
following described property to wit All
that tract or parcel of land lying and be
ing In land lot one hundred and forty nine
(149) of the Fourteenth U4th) district o£
E ulton county Georgia, and being lot num
ber nlnetj eight (No 38? of the W M
Scott it Co s subdivision of a portion of
Westwood Park as per plat recorded in
plat book No 3 pages 88 and 89 of Fulton
county records July 31 1508 Commencing

side of "Wellington street thri
hundwd and ninety eight (398) feet north
from^he corner of Gmdon and Wellington
streets thence east along the line of lot
ninety s«v«n (97) one hundred and ninety
four (194) feet, mere o- less thence north
fif ty (50) feet thonco west along th* aouth.
Una of lot ninety nine (99> one hundred and
ninety four (194) fest more or less, to
"Wellington street thence south along Wei
lington street fifty UO) feet to the begin
ning point Lex led on a& the property of
J N Landers to satisfy a fl fa issued from
the City Court of Atlanta In favor ot Mrs.
Emma Neal Douglas vs the said J ^ Lan
ders. A deed Cor the purpose of levy and
sale having been executed filed and re
corded as required by law Tenant In pos-
Be^sion notified

Also at the same time and place the fol
lowing described property to wit All that
tract or parcel of land situate lying and
belnff In tho city of Atlanta, ind in land
lot forty-eight (4S) of the Fourteenth (Hth)
district of originally Henry now Fulton
county Georgia, and kno vn as lot numbpr
ten (10) in block C of the pi it of \edado
made b> S Z Ruff civil engineer un ler
date of April ">7 190C of file in Jhe office
of clerk of Fulton superior court In plat
book No page 131 and more particu
larly described ns folio vs Fronting sixty
five (60) feet on the western side of Ved ido
Wiy and extending" bad west vardly one
hundred and twenty five (1' ) feet on the
northern line and one hundred and thirty
three (133) feet on the soutf cm line to a
turning placi

Also at the same time and place the fol
lowing described personal property to wit
Grand piano, 3 legs and 1 pedal large ma
hogany sideboard library table large cabl
not. It section bookcase mahogany sofa,
leather couch two drop loaf mahogany ta
bles hall seat glass screen on frame box
books, pedestal two tin waiters, six pic
turee- (one brolcon) corner curio stand sll
ver waiter silver urn and mug ebony
statue five mahogany I s. d chairs w B
arm hall chair w s arm rocker (broken)
1 s mahogany chair w s oak rocker
two andirons br lire fender combination
bookcase chifforobe (t vo legs off) secre
tary b c top secretary b c base barrel
(contents unknovt n) chafing dish mahog
any 1 s chair Levte 1 on as the property
o*f W K "Mower to satl fy five fi fas is
sued from Fulton superior court In favor of
Mrs W K MOTH er vt, the said W K
Mower

Also at the same time and place the fol
lowing described pe~soral property to wit
One oil painting Christ Before Pilate
dimensions, 7 feet by 11 feet one oil paint
ing Mount oE the Holy Cross dimen Ions,
3b inches by 46 inches one oil p-ilrtinr
Bride \ efl Tails Yellowstone Park di

mensions J6 Inches by 4G Inches Levied
on as the property of Marvin bhearer to
satisfy a mortgage fi fa issued from th.e
citv court of Atlanta in fa\or of Mrs O "W
Hudgins vs the said Marvin Shearer

C \V MATsGtTM Sheriff

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles rometlmes are never
found or et they are stolon with

no chance of recovery but when
picked up i>y hone t persons tney
will get J tck to the owner il adver
tleed in this cO umn

LOST—Saturday before noon 01
ner Forsyth or Magnolia ;

Haynes 01 between Haynes an<
lady s gold watch and chain
3 90 L re \ard
LObT—A good •

"W .Hon cor
.e car to
5 Mitchell
Call Ivy

ipportunity to get those big
fresh Fo 1 away oys trb on ha.1 shell be

cauao I didn t kno v the RL.X had em If
it s tho bas you ti ant -we have them
THE REX PALVCE 1 7 rs Pr>or St
STR~Vi~ED—My SI etland pony sorrel with

vhite spot on h p .ind face Can t someone
find him for me9 lie ard Florence Hew
lett 54^ \V rourteenih bt Phone Ivy J256
LOt>T—One d nner rirj , with f ive diamonds

bet in platii urn. Return to 0 Church st
or call £$ i>ell phone Decatur &a- Liberal

FOUND—At th*
best select Roi

They are fine
N 1 r?or St

H x the plica to get the
•ki-vay dysters on half shell

iHL Ilt,X PALACE 127

LOST—One gold bar pin with a solitaire
diamond settl ^ in center Binder will notl

fy A It Brit cain Z-0S Candler Building;

LOS1—(jold pin tn
In pearls Retui

"̂  a hingt n Ptreet
for reward to 300

LOST- _
gold attached

FTione Iv> 172S J

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE—Positively the beat trade
of the kind hundreds of positions vacant
on account of foreign barbers being drafted
for European war Can prepare you in fer/
weeks. Wages while learning no previous
experience necessary Apply by mall or per
aonally Open to everyone MOLE.lt BAR
BCR COLLEGE 38 Luckie St Atlanta

H L

EXPERIENCED counter waiter must be
young man who lives with parents and

has good references 1018 Century build

"WANTED—-Man -with horee ana lie to carry
newspaper route A hustler can maice good

money Apply City Circulation Dept^ Con-
stitution
WANTED—,

Saturday 35% Auburn
WANTED—Cotton pickers at once Apply

Dr J R Smith G5« Klmball house
tvlth patentable Ideas write Randolph
j Patent Solicitors Washington D O

HELP WANTED—Female
&UU&SVYOMEN—SOLICITOUS.

YOUNG LADY WANTED—Must be able to
sell goods Prospects furnished no can

vasalng Commission basis Answer li
o vn handwriting giving experience and ref
erences Opportunity P O Box 1222 At
lanta Ga

, ANKOUS.
REPINED young lady about 25 years old

with some experience with children to
act as governess good salary for right party
Give references. Address E 672. Constltu

WAITED—First class cake cook one who
can decorate steady employment and

good paj to right party Apply at Tea
Room Nunnally Co 34 Whitehall St
"WOMEN wanted for government clerkships

Bif, pay Atlanta examinations soon Sam
pie questions free Franklin Institute Dept
GOO ta Rochester N Y
LADIES in small towns can earn $8 weekly

addressing circulars and envelopes Send
stamped envelope for reply P O Box 918
Atlanta. C-a. Dept. C
WANTF1

Ing prc
—Several ladles for attractive aell-

t ladles. 307 Healcy BIdg
ke silk bows .at home stamp

for Instructions. Marsb-ail Company Lls
bon ra Is Maine

learn millinery
1 ro .

100 & Whitehall.
plan We make and retrim hats free Ideal

School of Millinery

HELP^ WANTED—Male^ and Femjatc

month 2 000 appointments monthly
List of positions obtainable free Box F 192
care^Constltutton
W VNTED-—B 000 people to hear General Bal

lington Booth at Baptist Tabernacle next
Sunday October '5 at 3 30 p m Governor
John M Slaton to preside _^^
THOUSANDS ffovernment Jobs open to men

and women $60 to (150 month. Write for
list Franklin Institute, Dept 58-3,
Pochestor N T

B BIdg M 8146.
NORMAL GRADUATE 3d grade work good

salary Ivy 830 J or J3^ 772 Constitution.

STRAiCD or stolen one mouse colored mule
—a little stringhalted In one leg Call Ivy

1013

PERSONAL
AND

FUHRIEH,
Remodeling Suits and Furs.

Cleaning Dyeing J.nd Curing

314 GRANDUaQF£RA HOUSE
bAMirAKY

CARPET CLEANING
WHEN s ou ee our good \v orl^ and cons-

pare our prl e >ou will understand why
hundreds of people everywhere prefer to
have us do their ^ork. SO Old Wheat
fctrect PI one Ivy Sal

- village and
achcrs Agency

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads 3 lines one time 10 cents. 3

times 15 c To get *hese rates ad*
must be paid in advance and 4»liv
ered at The Constitution offle.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AT>
or several of them may be cent in as
late as a, week a'ter your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution 3uch re-
sponses Eire the result of several
forms of speqlal service which The
Constitution is rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if you v. ant a wider range of choice
before accept! nK a position, hold
your box number cord and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

ATLANTA bEViING SCHOOL NE,\r joung man grammar school educa
MA.KE 1ULH CLOilIh.3 WHILE LEARN tion thoroughly familiar with Atlanta,

ING DKl^bM \Jvl" \< V N D L-iDIEb TAI .wants clerical work collector or hotel or
LORTNG VLL liHANCHCb 1ALOH.1 TrfOR btore clerk best references Box P 208 care
OUGHLY uO- CH V\ LL.R OF COMMERCE l Constitution
BLDG N ALiBljRN' AVE

spring flowers than
t,x ra. quality Regu

ins'
the
the

et on aid allej

A.11 that trict or pare
I j ine and being in th

i \ of Fulton ai d si
I ring part oC orig] a la
an i eight (10S in th
li trict ot orlg nal j Ii

u u t j Ceorg a ind mo-

of In 1 situated

ft r
bn. racks

tri

fr tl *
nins then

_ _ _ of Atla
s.tc f Georgia, and
nd lot one hundred
Fourteenth (14th)
nry now Fulton

c or la. e Uniied
tore particularly de
imenclnp a.t a point
^ (116) feet more or
of Jbl i

.
house th ^

resent system of numbering houses In
:Ity of Atlanta as N o 3 Green ood

avnnue Levied on as the propcrtj of "V\ H
Ts,vlor to satisfv a fl fa Is lied from the
city court of Atlanta In fa-vor of Lugene F
Graj v the said W R Tailor A deed for
tfae purpose of lev> and sale hav Ing been
execi tedl filed and recorded at, required by
law Tenant in possession notified

NOTHING
I bulbs pU

i HASTINGS. i6W MITCHELL
1 i Led number of pa

Homea provided for in
£n"ti~ " infan ta for adoption. Sirs. M. ~

BOOKKEE.P1 R. wantB small set books to
keep afternoons or nights 20 years ex

perience 1 et,t references furnished Ad
dress Jt 774 core Constitution

MATi-PMT\
fined home

2b
O matter
should do

\\ iniisor_aLreet._
v licre > ou «irc
th v, ork Of 1 '

"W Boone
watch In
X* Ry 14

Ltion as bookkeeper or aesls
ikeeper or stock man by com
g married man Familiar with
ting and can use typewriter
AddreBa L 7flj Confttitutlon

oune men want positions on modern
first clasa form help good refer

Write giving rate of wages Percy
'6 Walnut fit Salem N J

•rth
aid Culver

nty fl\e

EUFAULA ELKS
GET MANY PRESENTS

fc.uZT.ula Ala October 23 —{Spe
cial )—The t,ulaula lodge of Elks ~n at.
presented with m im handsome pres
ents as sou\ enirs of the hou^evtarm
ingr Held tomgrht ~s\ hen their n*~v, l\
flmsheO clubroom^ v, ere throw n optn
to their frien Is The program of the
Evening entei to. nment included ^ev
eril interesting iddre-^ es and the
ser\ ing of refreshment^

VANDALS DAMAGE
EUFAULA CHURCH'I

Cul

lied ("00) feet to Heiry street being part
f land lot described in a deed from Tohn

H Jan QS to Hettrv S Alexander dated
March " ISSo and recorded October 13
1SS in dor d book "i T pa^e C56 of tl o
I ultoi co in y rec rd^ and ip^Ing sltuatPd

li C u l \ e r stre t Le~vled on as the property
of John Hump r es to satisfy a fl fa issued
f om the ty cnu t of Atlanta In favor of llrs
Bf^ie Red ii e McClellan v the said John
Hu ii hrits A deed for th^ purpose of li_vy
an 1 sale having been executed filed and
r cordea as required bj law Tena-nt ia

on the easter
and front g
Lex led o

A-lso at tho same time and place the ^ol
i-tng described propertj to wi t A l that

•act or parxt of land lung ind being in
IP city f Atlanta and being pirt of land
t fort four ( 4 4 ) of th« Fourteenth (14th)
strict of or glnill) Ilenrj now Fulton „

•rgla more partlcularlj described f^rty ^liO)^£eet "to"the begmnlng-'point
Corn n :

-
1C!

uth
1 running- thence e s
of \\ odward «n-enui

point
A enue forty

of Chen

the

Also at the same time and place the fol
lo ving described property to wit All that
tract or parcel of land situate Ij ing and
be np in land lot ffty five ( ja) of the seven
tee nth. (l~th) district of Fulton county Creor
eia, kno\vn as lot number en (10) in block
eighteen ( IS) of the plat of Ansioy P irk 1
made by S Z Ruft* civil engineer under
dite of Juno 15 ItOS of flJe in the o (Ice
of clerk of I u n countj superior court in i
plat book pe.se 1J4 and more part cularly J
described as follow s Fronting fifty (50)
feet on the north rn side of Prado arid e ,
tending back north v ard ono hundred and j

n line to a ten ( lo) foot alley
„ fiftv ( 0) feet on said alley

is the propert> of Mrs Jennie B
.„_, ,_ satisfy a fi fa issued from the

cl > court of Atlanta In favor of Frajik Haw
kit s v the tatd Mri Jpnnle B Malsby A
dcea for the purpose of lev\ and sale having
been executed iilecl and recorded as required
by law Tenant in possession noticed

Al o at the same time and place the fol
lowing described property to \vi All that
tract or parcel of land lying- and being in
land lot one hundred, and ninptx two (19")
of the Fourteenth (14th) district of Fulton
count\ Georgia, and more particularly de
scribed as follows Commencing on the west
t,l le of Second street *"ft> (50) feet from
tho southwest corner of Second s reet and
Vvenue B and running thence south fifty
(jO) feet tl ence west one hundred and
forty (140) feet to an allej thence north
tlfty (50) feet thence eatt one hundred and

For a .ba
cox 19 f or

Ivy
' l i

REGISTffiPED druggist now employed
t wishes change January 1 must trade by
1 "November 1 Best references Address
I Fhenolax Box F 194 care Constitution _
I "WANTED — Job as butler at once can give

bVUTCHEb A n d
from

1 avenue

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
lA'NiCLKlfaT and hilrdre sor Superfluous

hair r rnoyad i Irii £ y Main -439

bhe t Metal Works
~~

Thompson
_bui_djr t l

—Oui 191i Mae

good city refe nces 74 Parker street

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates tor situated wanted
ads 3 lines one time 10 cents, 3

times la cents. To get these ratea
adu must be paid in advanco and
delivered at Tho Constitution otflce

MR. EMPLOYER—If this etrosa makes It
necessary to curtail your force don t try

tho J6 per week girl let us call for your dic-
tation on the &ame> basts or leas, glx ing you
the finished product of years of experience
and coliego training Ivy 7362 817 Healey

B fer u r c u a t u m 3 J -1 C eter M 4bf J
SMOKE LI- M 10BACCU for Catarrh WANTEEP-Positlon In small family

Bronchitis ^.i>thma and Colds lOc bag:*. w ido ver 3 homo by refined middle iged
1 our arugrlat_ or i.L M_Co Atlanta Ga- j widou no objection to leaving city Atlanta
MiLL^I R"i—Hats made to order Old huts phone o612 F or address Mrs M., 347 E

made over 13ret> uu.1 in0 Room 11 62 Hunter street City
Houston street

!o •rienced maternity nurse
from phyBiciana Ivy

YVJj. it VKK
each Mra

tree street ]
YOUNG luVD

reception-3
E 801 ConstlJ

hon I y u

A SUITABLE position in office far a youne
' -1 of culture and ability very light

•s small pay Address B-775 care
tltutlon

st alo

Luf"Uli A.la October 2"—(Special r
\andils did about S^OO worth of darn
ase it the Fust faaptist church and
at the pistonum b> entering both ai
ni^rht and diub ns the v aiis ind Trood
\vork whi<_h h id just been enameled
\vhite ^ ith a solution of lampblack
\VVit moti\e thej had for the act of
desecration is not kno^v. r but author i
tics of the church are nov, working
on several clues that maj lead to ar

nf t j (50)
._ i ..LU1 i ,t& Lhence °outh one hundred
nd lorti t \o (14 ) feet mor or J*>s-i

nee % e t i f t i ( 0) feet more or le a
d thence nor h ono hundred and forty
o (14 ) r*,et more or s to "W oodu-u d.

t enue the pace f bcpinning and k n o ^ n
the prese umbering f Etreets as No

39 tt ood ar t ^r-ncc- Le led on as the
optrt^ of A.r;> illc E Jarrell to t.atlfafy
rl ^ i ue fro n the city court of At

"

lots 5" and 7 In block 10 of the subdi
xi ion of the Iri A Smith propertj and
known as Reapers Floral Park as per plat
In plat book * page *il Fulton county rec
ords Levied on ai the property of O G
Xolley to satisfy a fl ia Issued from Fulton
superior court In favor of Georgia Hand
Liiindry Compan> v L H Fain prn cipil
_nd the said O G Keltey security Prop
ertj pointed out bj plaintiff s attorney Ten

municurlst

LAD1 wishes refined poaltlon with, chii
aren teach music, elocution painting

art needle prinmrj kindergarten Spanish
and fcingUsH Address E 786 Constitution
EXPERT manicurist wishea place in a first

I class barber shop willing; to work on
A Ishea I commission Ivy 4530 J

J I LADY ste
L-iitoringr robes and

___ Mi Peachtree St.
ROBERT YOLjR MOTHLR. IS anxious

SEL Ufa for good nve tirents Fidelltj In
__vestment Company 3d floor Candler BIdg
SPP C.I'VL orders home cooking any time

that pleases the pa ate Ivy S63o L.

kkeeper with several years
experience desires position in small of

flee Insurance preferred Ivy 1JS2 L.
"WANTED—position by competent youi

lady stenographer ahd office assist at
Several year1* experience Call M 3773 J

Sl-u tz the
fd for the pui*-

r oeen executed
•a bj law Ten

and plape the foT

Argentine Diplomat Honored.
\\ashinston October 2t—Eleciion of

Romulo b Xaon he \rgrentine -xmbas
sador to hono ar\ membership in the
\mertcin Bar association w as an
nounced toda^ This honor is con
ferred; upon so ne pro*ninent intern i
tlonal jurist at the close of each an
nual ^e^sion of the association_^_______ |

Colonial Buffet opens to-
day Come in, boys. Union
througjiout. Tou're wel-
come. Gresham & Sebastian,
4 North Broad §t

M ilitti I- Jarrell A. d
poso of te\ and «le ^ai. n§
Hied and record d as reouirt
tut in pf-se^ion notihcd

•ilso at the s._nie timi
lowing described proper
tract or parcel of land I\ n^ and bein
land lot one hundred and iourteen (j.j.-j
of the fourteenth <Hthj dlstr ct of Fulton
county Georgia, and more fu lj described
.,, *„»„„- Fronting t w e n t y nxe f a) fee

nd e^ cnaiis back sam«

in

wentx nin
ot numbe
page 1

th

on T-i.-or street
\ idth i front one hundred
tl 9> feet and being k n o x n a
t ixe \e (No 1 > in plat book
Fulton county records Lex t 01 aa
proper j of J H Evere o ati fy a
ra 1 Mied from Fulton superior court In f
of Atlanta Agt-ncj Company x Cn.as
Pinion as principal and the t-iid J H
ere ^ecurit Propertj pointed out
pla-nti'f s attornex Tenant In posses
not fled. _ _

Al»o at the «-an
o\ inj, c, cribed '
tract or parcel of
the cltj of \ Ian
hree (o->) of the

Fulton County

o tl7i>e ^Ind~piace^the~ ToT
rop rt> o v i t \U t at

"d Ijmg and oelng m
t and In land lot "iftx
fourteenth (14th) district
G orgia commencing

Uso it the ^ame ti ne and place the ^ol
lo i £• described property to Ut All that
trict or parcel of land j li g and being in
sa d counts in the cit\ of At anta bems
part of land lot one hundred and elg-lueen
(US) of the fourteenth U*th) district of
o IglnallJ Henry no\\ ulton counts Geor
gia. more particularly described as f o l l o w s
Beginning t a point on the south side of
"L ncle Remus a\ enue three hundred and
seventy (3 0) feet west of the south vest
corner of ^ncle Pemus avenue and La\ ton
street running thence south one hundred
and torty (110) feet more or less thence
vest th rty (i>0> feet thence "outh ten (10)
'set thence west t\\ent> (nO) feet thence
north ono hundred and fiftj (laO) feet
more or less to the south line of TJ ncia

, Pomus avenue thence east on the south
' line of t,ncie Remus avenue fortj nina and
! two tenths i(49 "\ feet to the point of be
1 ginning being lot 12 of the J T Klmbrough

'or 1 6- Co subdivision made bv O F Kauffman
,v / •£. Bro clill enslne^r'1 2S09 said property
'.y ' ha\ ing a iiouse thereon known aa ;No 1
by|"Lncle Remus a\enue Le leci on as the
,on | proper > of Z "° Gunn and Mary J Ea

j bank" administratrix estate of I B Eu
ol ' banks, deceased to satisfy a fl. fa issued
at "rom the citj court of Ytlant-i in favor of
in i Mrs Bella Lehm-n \ th said Z P Gunn

and "Mar> J Cubanks adrainistra rlx e°tate
of I B Cubanks, deceased 4. d^ed for- th-=»
purpose of levj and sale having been ex

HELP WANTED— <Vlale

etc

.
ICENSED pharmacist
1 na certif cate 10 ot
f(.rence f t letter s

mjs be ready Cor
Addre Drue-M^t

R. F D 3 Bo>. 1

J\orth Caro
d apply Give

xperience age
by No ember

POSITION to read aloud to groups of chll
dren Inxallcts or blind persone Addreaa

E 6J_Constltu Ion ___^
W4.ML.D—Position as dentist B assistant or

office girl Doctor s office preferred- C
R T tylor 69 Oak street

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
and

\Vfc-LL E"V1 DI IE \Ci-D geaeral jnerchai
dibo special salea n anat^r mUBt ba'

good credentials lofs Centurj. bUHding

AN 2J a
1 ES — Prof. <j O Branning

the barber trade (It t, ea
halt time of other colleges C
a^d position In our ctaln
Atlanta Barber College lo E

.
ill teach you

> ) 1. tusht In
omplete course
f bhopa $30

at Mitchell 3L

desire work on farm,
ork can give reference Addrc
nstitution

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P H Bre water Albert Howell Jr,
Hugh JUL Doraey Arthur Hay man,
Dorsey Ere water Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys at Law
Offlcea 302 204 .05 206 207. 20S S10

Klser Building Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephones J*)2S 8024 and

3025 Atlanta. Ga.

"WE
ET\ AND &OriCETOSS

use 100 e Juc ted bus. nefat, men
tlirougnout the Ln ted -b a es, tit. rcpresen

atives -j supply the 1-icrea ed clTtantl for
the TNCW Internatiori: Lnc clopcdia owing
to the present Europe-n v,ur For full in
formation address UodJ Slfcad n, Co New
lorl c ty

MEDICAL
EDitor^DSON S Tansy and Cotton

oot Pllla a safe and reliable treatment
for irreg-ula Ities Trial box by mall SOc,
l^draondbon i>rug Company 11 North Broad
fatreet. Atlanta,

the enst ide of Capitol ax enue about ons I ecuLed fil d a*id recorded as required bj tiVe Pealty Co
hundred (100> feet south. Irom the southeast | law. Tenant in possession notified, t Washington. D

•̂  VNTED—SalesTian tra\*-ling out of At
lanta. to sell McLlr > s Liver K.ey as a,

sUle_me_V.r-itcnal Drug co -*&S TVhitehall
LOCVL REPRESCNTAII^E WANTED—No

canvassing or soliciting required Good In-
come Assured. Address, National Co Opera

\ «14, M-vrden Building,

electric tre

Vf SMITH. 235 "West Peach-
Diseases of xvomen. and cfail-

AUTOMOBILES

FOR S/VJ.E.

IT WILL, pay you to investigate
the following list before pur-

chasing a used car
Overland Roadster
Overland Delivery . , .
Studebaker Coupe . . .
Columbus Electric . .
Detroit Electric
Maxwell 5-passenger
1912 Chalmers $350

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO COMPANY
232 Peachtree Street

RAIL.ROAP SCHEDULES

The following schedule figure* are pal
llshed only as information anil ar» at
cuaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station*
.Dally slce

Atiaata,
t Sanaay

$600 3

$800]-

$450

i Sept -3

\Vaycroaa

| Arrive, ( Le&ve.

J 6 10 oral 7 30 *£»

I 8 10 pm'lQ 30 pm

Atlanta ind West Point Bailroad

IS Colum a 10 5» am
Si* New Or 11 EO am
40 New Or 2 j pm
34 Montg y 7 1« pm
-JO Columbua 7 45 pm
3d Now Or 11 .J& pm

SG New Or « 26 am
19 Columbua t 45 am
23 Montgo y. • 10 am
29 New Or 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 OC pm
31 New Or 6 20 nm

I 41 Mest Ft S 46 pm

t
1 .Jac

S H A F T DRIVE Raich Lang-
coupe, entirely rebuilt, guaian-

teed This is a force sale and best
offer takes car Ivy 4.0^2 H B i Jacksonville 7 40 am
/-•» J it T-» i ^J-J | i\ia.i_o i . ,.Udell, 541 Peachtree st

Central of Georgia Railway.
Tho Kli,bt Way/*

Arrive From— Depart To—
rhomasvilie (, 25 am Savannah 8 00am

6 47 am Aloany
annah

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST CLASS automobile repairing
James St 3d floor I\y 4S3J

HULL & DJBE
AUTO repairlne and etorage Phono Ivy

1969 l* Sorter pla

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S A MIODLEBROOKS Rear 227 Pcacht-ee

All makes ajtos rep-iired. ivy 4661

10 50 tun

S 15 pm
8 16 pm

,,..™...̂
Macon
Macon

S 00 am
12 30 pm

4 00pmacon pro
Jacksonville 8 iO pm.
Savannah 10 10pm
Valdoeta 8 40 pm
JacktionVe 1U 10 pm
Tbomasv e» 12 01 am
A bany 12 01 am

ONE Ford delivery car at a bargain If sold
at once 28_9_Edgewood avenue Ivy 1463

WANTED
SECOND HAND Ford runabout must bo

In good condition and a bargain Ad
dreaa E 777 Constitution
A -B&AUTIFUL Jot. 106x300 apposite Br-jolt.

baven club Sor 92 500 ffaaollne car In fin*
condition Address K 167 ConailtutioB.

SUPPLIES—ACCESS OKBE8.

A BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR FEW DAYS OMA

BED TUBES
NEW, FRESH STOCK

PRICES QREATLY
REDUCED

30x3
30x3% 34x1

J jx4»/»

OTHER SIZLS I\ PROP9RTION

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree St Ivy 4630 Atlanta Ga

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINJ.FD

TOPS re covered and repaired "Wheels ax
lea and springs repaired iiigh grade worfc

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M toJUTH COMPANY.

120 l^i 1J4 AUBURN AVENUE

SAVE 70 PER CENT TO 80
PER CENT

ON YOUR OL?D BEARINGS
DON T throw your old bearings away Send

them to ua and we \ ill make them aa
good as new Southern tearing *-9 4J Mil
ledge Ave Main 117* J

NOTICE
OTTR storage facilities are fir*it class our

mechanical deportment 1» belter \» B are
open day and niffitt Can we aerve you
Phono Ivy 6983 70 Ivy street.

E H ODOM BROb CO
MACHINE and AUlOMOBILt,

done MODELS designed and co
88 N Ho ard - Phone Dec
Klrkwood Ua

Ti ORK
pleted

tur 5 3

ALTO FEEDERS tank" hoods guards,
made to latent designs Lamp radiators,

fenddrs, etc repaired

117 Piedmont Ave, Puono Ivy S613
AT your garage any

paired overhauled
here automobiles re
a id idjusted with

Prices rea&onabli. Machinist
S07 Fourth Mat I Bank BIdg

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO

HONl^Si GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DORRIS COMPANY WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT STORAG.U
REBUILDING AND PAI1- TING

WEST END GARAGE

AUTO PARTS brass beds slUerwa'-e metal
goods repaired and made new Simmons

Plating Wks 125 S. Prior M 1147

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BAR-
GAINS

$3000 A\TD tPM \RD
1913 Twin Indian 3 9000
1914 Twin Indian . 10000
1913 Merkles 9000
SOME pick-ups m 1914 Harley-

Davidson Twin T\\ o Speed
Salesmen s Demonstrators All
machines guaranteed in first class
condition Teims cash only

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dep t
Atlanta, Ga

Premier Carrier of tlie South *
Arrival -ind departure of pai

Ilbhecl 01 ij ui
guaran eed

Jb Btr-a AT fl To pm ZG>£*£?J\0rt.tia~01 &ta
T^ i*!0 Vi ,i-orl£ 5 45 am 20 Columbua 6 IB am
" V' athln n C Ou am 35 Blrm m 6 00 am
1 Jackson e fi 10 am 1 Chicago 6 20 am

i; bnreveport fa JO am 12 Richmond 6 55 am
Ja-i-«kson« G t>0 am .3 lian. City 7 QO am

3 10 am. 7 Chattan a 7 10 am
8 _0 am'sj Fi Val y 7 16 am

10 t5 am It Macon 7 4fi am
. _ „„ 10 40 am e Jacison e 11 £0 am

2, I t Vdly 10 4&am 1 2MBIrmm 12 lo JS
10 50 am 33 Ne v York 12 05 pm,

.
1 loccoa
26 Hcflln

8 Chj.Ua a

lUnn i li 10 a.ra|40 Charlotte 12 15 nm
' v lork !„ 10 pm 30 Columbua 12 aO pm
rm m i^ iQ pm1 30 New York 2 lo pm

2 J "N _
40 Bi
-•> <-oi
oO Birm m
JJ Cl arlou
j Jackson

S Ne \,

L i t _J y
11 Klciiniond S 1
- <-hicaj,0 10 4

1C Chattan a 9 4
/•i Ivan city fl _

Al tra

__ Chattan j. 3 00 pit.
i 00 pm 39 Blrm m 3 4o pm
4 JO pin 18 Toccoa 4 45 pni

} 4 4.) pm 22 Columbua G 10 pm
•k 5 00 pm B Clnclnna t -4 5o pm

JO pm A8 Ft \a.l y 5 0 pi
S 00 pm
" - pn-

10 Mao
£& Heflin
44 Waah ning
24 Jackton e _ __ r__

2 Jackson e 10 55 pm

» 30pm
5 45 pm.
8 45pm
9 3n pm

11 bhrevcp t 11 10 pm
run daily Central time
Office No 1 Peachtree street

Tho 'oliowlng tciiedult) figures are pub
Ilshtd only aa irXormat on and ore uat
guaranteed

Union Passenger Station.
"Dailj except Sunday •"Sunday only.

Arrive From —
0 am

3 "VV ilmi u
13 Bucl a <i

•15 Ji-t.«. d

Nc v iork
u&d Aug

w 00 ana
7 35 am
9 30 am
1 00pm
4 30 pm

Mo Depart To—
- Augusta, and

East 7 30 am
6 Aueu a 12 Z§ pm
S Autcu a 3 30 pro

14 Buck d 6 10 pm
•16 Buck d 5 00 pm

4 Charl n, 8 16 pm
4 Wilml n. s 15 pm

Louisville and ^Nashville Railroad,
Effective October 4 Leave | Ar-ive

ClnUnrati and Louisville 7 1^ ami 9 &u pm
Kno^.\ lie via Blue Ridge 7 £« am] 5 00 pm
Kno^vUJe v ju CurteravJlle 7 1-am] 3 o<? vat
iinoxvilia via Cartcrbvlllu 5 10 cm 11 55 uza
Blue Kidgc accommoda.tlon. 3 40 pm 10 30 ahi

Seaboard Air L
Lffectlve Ap

Vo Arrive i rom—
11 New iork 6 20 am
11 Norfolk. G ̂ 0 am
11 \\aahin n, 6 _0 am
11 Port&m h 6 ^0 am
17 Abbe S C & iL am

6 Memphis 11 &9 am
6 Birmt n 11 o$ am

**J Birml m 1 40 pm
5 New York 4 uO pm
5 ^*ai.hiii n. -4 SO pm
6 Is or: oik 4 GO pm
5 Portfc m 4 50 pm

12 B'-min m 8 35 pm
29 Monroe S 00 pm

city Xictet umct

il 12 1914
No Depart To-
ll Blrmin m t> 30
11 Memphis 6 30
30 Monroe 7 00

6 N iT 12 10
C Wash I n. 12 10
S Noriolk. 12 10
fl JPorWh !„ 10

23 Blrmin m 2 65
5 Blrmin n* l> Ou
5 Memphis

18 Abbe S C
12 N 1
12 Norfolk
12 Portsm h

5 00
4 00
8 6&
5 65
S 55

pm
pm
pm
pm

jfeucutrec tot.

Western and Atlantic Kailromd.
No Arrive Fro:— -
8 Nashville 7 10 am

9J .Na.bh.vl e 11 45 am
1 > asuville 6 SO pm
° Chicago 7 50 pm 1

No Depart To—
94 Chicago s 00 am
2 Nashville S>36 am

92 Nashvilia 4 55 pm
72 Rome. & 1£ pm

4 Nashville S SO pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

1AXICABS
AUTO COMPANT

ATL 366p 8 LUCKIE I 322
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE 1OUR BUSINESS.
FI\ E AND SEVEN PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST

MUSIC AND DANCING

.n<!e all modern ballroom dances cor
rectly 1, ox trot »4 One Step $5 Heslta
lion £b aanco S aTaxtxe SS claas les^ona
'1 one hour private lesaon, $1 £0 complete
course Ud»«.b J.nll children S16 genta. *20
le^Lh nt. e\ery a£lernoon and evening by
Irol a id Mrs i. B Hufat Pfrune M SGa

P R I V A I E
WESSONS

filOTORCYCLF—1 twin Hart > Da-vi l on In
first claaa shape will sc 1 cheap O ner

is leading cl ty_ 10 Pe t e rs &_treet
service station. 1 7

AT SO IS Linden st Information Ivy
bOOS__J Mra. Chloetnlty <jilb trt. Freeman

D^ T~Tl^,4-,, bCHOOL Ot MLSIC Piano
Ir'lOI 'VlDltZ ie3aona a bpeclalty terms
reasonable 102 Capitol Ave "Malii_*^1.*_L__
f i-toi Alji.ill_.tii. a beioct Dancing Eicboou

403 Pt.j.(-iiLri-Ej Ivy 74 1 Kc^ident metn

ALbX J SATER^ instructor in moderr.
dancing Studio Dura.nU fa banquet hall

j Pca.«_htret. and. Ldgewood avenue M 5273

Also
in

Gasol

on. -gowoo
econtliiund. tuacblnea.
e and oil

BUSI_NBSS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ^^De^arTTSeTu

atore in flourishing Oeorg-ia c ty wai ts as
slatant manager Vpplica it wi l l be requlr
ed to take small fnancial interest In the
bualnees to in&uro 1 e^t service must al^o
agrree to tell interest back to present o vn
era in caafe his services aro not so. i^ractorj
Salary 5125 per month Address Manager
Box E* 202 care Constitution

FOR SALE
MOVING- PICTURE SHOvi In cna of the

best tow»B in Florida, cause for sellln^
other businesa. Box A Cocoa, Fla.

Ivy 1013

Pn-ll f1^ BEST GRADES of
^Odi \JO. furnace coal Phone

"WANTED—An Idea. "Who can think of
some simple thins to patent? Pro ect your

Ideas, they may bring you wealth Wri e
for Needeu Inventions and Bfow to Get

ur Patent and lour Money Randolph &
Co, Patent Attorneys Waahinston, D C

l.ATI~'b'T tjlt-Pb in dancing children a spe
clalty * hone Iv> 3640 I*.

PLANTS ANDJSEJEDS
"c Ai3 B A~G nf Y"LAN TS"

FOR ^ALE — u<- l^auint frofat proof variety
t L bt t t d of. outhern growth. 1 000

fo 1 j (jut) at 51 00 a thousand. Ad
ir b I O bAMfa NE\VBORN C-A. _

~ ~

WANTED—By experienced phy-
sician, location m Georgia or

Florida Address E 741, Consti
tution

II ASTIN Gb 100 bu^iielB oats, pure, sound,
bright sound and free from all noxious

grass or weed, need $1 bubhtl 10 bushels or
more JOc buuhel 1 air View Farm. Palxnet
to Ca. _ ___

on Clover Winter Vetch
. ^ia Rye Pasture Uras&ea

HASTINGS, 16 W MITCHELL
CL.'S.a r AL. PARK lav n grass blue grass

) L-rgl to1! r>o gr^ab seed wheat Plant now
Ma-k W Johnson Seed Co JD South Pryor

I &treet _ _ __ __ _
.faXEKD NLRSiuRIES wil l mall you catalOE
' of f rst class fruit trce^ plants and \lnes
Btade trees Privet ht-dfie pecan trees, etc
Mo rov. Go __ ____ __ __
DAFFODILS Jonquil buttercups bulbs.

1 lant J-^c -G Kirk \ ood Rd Dec IPS

TEXAS dru& store for eale estal Hshed busl
ness and flne home in ono of the best

towns terras reasonable proposition strictly
high ffrade Price S D 000 or win sell sep
arately Box BS4 Greenville Texa

SEED AND PET STOCK
~JPIGS~"

A PROMIENT collection agency known
throughout the countrj for integrity and

efficiency will sell the agency for Atlanta
:o a party that can furuISh the best of ref
rences as to character etc Bos F 201 caro

Constitution ^̂  ^ ^
STRAWBERRIES and Asparagus plants set

now will begin bearing next spring Vblc
for folder
HASTINGS, 16 W MITCHELL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY hlcfaeot casti prl^cn for houaehola
Coods, pianos and of lieu furniture ca

advanced on con3.gntn.tnt. Central Aucti
Company 12 Eaat MUcAell et Mala -4,

FA*s6\ Berkshire pib^ joung boars, bred
ard u n E its rojojly bred, perrect CJpe

as &L.OU ^ can be gro n Prices right. Fair
T, lew 1 arm 1 j-lmeuo^t-a.
\V L, tro headquarters for poultry supplies

•*eeds .ii d. remedies ol all kinds. Phone

HAbTY^GS, 16 \V MITCHELL
ORDL.lt AT ONCL.—lour bhade trees, fruit

, trecb p can trees rose bushes, grape
vine.3. li ilcL and ornamental wUrubbery lor
November de \er> Concord Nurserlea. H. E.

!i^ u" ^air-
C I I R ^ S -

' " •> L,

FOR SALE CHEAP—Houce I^irnlture n
eluding gas stove ready for housekeepirs

Two rooms and kitcher and bath Rat t
$lo Leaving city Apply 11 J^ring^t_

ir furniture i

a mi' ' *.«..,. ,aa^,^ .^A AiJi,

SP4PFR1

to JoiGAL INSTRUMENTS

-j LIN Bell phone Main 4027 P O
x lju £* anofa tuned and repaired. Sat

on t,uaianited. Light ycara with 'Phil
u*. Lrc Co fal op and oft^-e at J

\Vai a-^.'-r Co 1J b Forayth at.
b Lb — t v. piano lp.ken forb ul

ncx-cr ui>ed ^.nd bave no use for It, Will
M.U "a bclo r^tj^'^^ price to get rid of It.
G«,ni.Ine bargain Audreys G D J care
con titution

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FURNITURE—S M SNIDL.lt, SOLTIIEPN

WRECKAGE CO 114 b rORS"iaH ST
BtTTS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

S FOR SALE
line Green Ky ECESS1T\ compels me to sacrific« fine

5400 piano bought last July no incum
braace. Address E-76S,

and rugs atFurniture Co., 37 E,
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY.

COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
r. Main 5420.

-WEAVEB8.
^From Old Wora-Out Carpets.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS
«fi? Particulars. C. C. WINCHESTER.

g Paachtree at, ATLANTA. GA. Ivy 676
OAgPET -UpHO LSXEKING._

SAN PP A I-?V "CARPET 'CLEANING.*•***•" J-J_. CUES. JL phone Ivy 951. Our
work aaa prices aro right. Old carpets cut
into art squares. SO Old "Wheat
Wi.M-, C°X cleans Oriental rugs like new;
_ luroltura repalrjng. 145 Auburn. I. 3135-J.

COAL—$4.75—TQN
Beat Red Ash Jellico Lump

$4-75
W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.

415 Decatur St. Phonea 1S73.

$4.50 —-COAL—$4.50

.'CONTRACTORS A.VD Btni-PEKS.
WE tio all hinds of house repairing. tint-

Ins and palntl-.K a. aye<.l.Uty. A trial Is all
we oak. Main 1031-J . M^in oOSj-J. Atlanta
110S. Atlanta Builders and Repair Co.

. - u r e .
palr work. 31 Feter'i street. Main I

T. M. C A X X _ _
guara n t cad. 1C 4 ^Valton

^CIIINA PAffNTF>'<i

___

ng, xrjll tint-
Satisfaction

Main 1932

S*T f t ri f r Y CH / N A i-AiVi...^, ~,,.
„ i f Qr and oil taught. Ord.-rs for

TOecial occasion-- given prompt attention.
Faring a f-poclajty. 13CjE. Pine. Ivy 25GO-J.

j-KNI^Tt ^

GUA RANT Elf
FURNITURE REPAIRING & UPHOLSTER-

ING CO.. 6G Whitehall terrace.
W. R. CONNER, PROP.

— Atlanta. E45 i.

FOR SALE—Mluellaneaiu

LUMBER

SHINGLES

and

ALL KD?DS BUILDING
MATEBIAL

a I

Cheaper than you ever bought

before.

PROMPT DELIVERY

MARE UT-THORNTOJST
LUMBER GO.

920-930 MARIETTA ST.

G KA DING.
u ""(SHADING- w^^-

PANY docs all kinds of grading.
1013.

____

THE
\ KjLOKS.

"

_

A! CLAYTON CO.. "manicuring.
chiropodist and hainlrpubinff purlora. fa-
al mahfugf. Wain ITri ' j IS E. Hunter

HATTERS.
OLD HATS MADE NKW—fcmtlwfuctlon euer-

anteed. Mall ord«ra given prompt atten-
tion.
ACME BATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

HOTJ3TG CLEANBU.
WALTER HANDLES'.
General Houso Cleaner.

Pfaouo Ivy G159-J-
14 Clifton St. ^

JEWEt-RV^KjEPAIROIG.
T> A TVA^TT'T^O De^T^JX. XX. IfJ.*. V -1 O paone. il.Lln 20o4-J. j

of Cine watch ea tin d^J cvtelry.
_ ANP JLOCK3MITII.

WEST ENDSS£,8
ANE . :JTH.

_ ... chines; Work
guaranteed. 35 ̂ Gordon St. West _^9.

M1NTJTE MESSENGERS.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC
349 DECATUR STREET.

Sell Phone Main 5043. Atlanta phone 1734.
WHEN IfJ KEEP JJ'F^I.IJMHER CALL US.

wooiiL earth, cow- pen or stable
nure. call on Henry "WJlliarmi, 22 John

avenue. Bell phono Ivy 3135-J- Lawn w
a apecialty. __

MATTRESSES.

new for
away?"WHY throw your old cotto

We -will mako H good aa
coat.

AMERICAN" MATTRESS CO .
Bell phone Main 4 8 G Atl. Phone JI6R7.

MONUMENTS.
^~ &n*i

\Vorks. Mj.!n 1808.

LUMBER, CHEAP!
CHEAP!

Closing out our stock, your
chance to save money.

Every foot of our stock of
rough and dressed stock for
sale, also our stock of win-
dows, doors, etc. We will
d i scon t inue this branch
yard; will rent it to desirable
tenant.

Unheard-of prices on all
kinds of building material.

WILLINGHAM LUMBER
AND COAL CO.,

DoKalb Ave. and Rogers St.
Both Phones, Decatur 705.

biiCONO-HLAMD PRINTING MATERIAL.
FOR SALili CHKAP.

250 Calllornla cases, COB*; 76o; aaJe price. 2Co.
DO lower caae nowo casva, full etaa. coat BOo;

sale price, l&c.
Galley rack, holding ten •alleyo. ap to three

columne, S3.
1C xvoodcn double framea. ooet 58.50; «ale

price, J3.7&.
12 double iron frames, holdl&c 12 OUMB. coat

$17.oO, sale price. 910.
One proof press, wilt Uik* * thrce-ooltuna

Caltey; sale price. (10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about & feet long; salo price, 910.
One wooden caae rack, holds 30 full-«U»

caeeu; cost $10- sale price. $4.
Tbl3 material will ba uold In lote to

ault.
pay you own frelcht- Aadreva

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. QA.

Corner E Hunter rind Terry_atrgeta.
r A C TV RE KS.

\TI.ANTA MATTRESS CO.

_ _ i , ^ - . _
MULTI OR A PHIN G ̂ T'TK k$£?

663 CANDfcER ANNEX. IVY 8495

PA INT I NO.
f r« b l " ~

«*pt;il.i.Ky G I v He
phono i;.23.

Mitchell St Main 1S45. Atlau'ta 30G2-.

"JL1 ̂ £1ELJLV5Z5.K^̂  JM*1'x p^?t'.^- JK""^ :;' ™£to?5^ M
__^_ .

ToT^rTy Fl,CMBlNro C< ' iIt\ANVr. r
xvork eivt-" prompt a t leniSor t vork

antpctl N» - Cunn St Both phone-?.

AT GWINNS-S SHOE STFUP. G LuckH
opposite Piedmont ZIoU-l B >th phone:

a. hurry? Call T-i-

SHOE

FOR SALE
Eg^s Sent by Parcel Post.

WK v,if i sell -you egea at 22^ cents per
dozen, by parcel poet, paid and delivered

to your door. We will t,end them, in three,
rive or ten-dozen lots. W6 will sell you nice.
fresh butter ut 25 cents pound by parcel
post. Try ua with an order. Send postoffice
onU-rl to Collier & Eady, GunterBVJtle. AlA.
VAGINAL CELIOTOMY. Sandi 1911:AGINAL C E L I O T . a n e r . :

SurjjiL.j.1 Dia-snotJis, 1910. Jotoieon (»
olt..>. Surgical After-Treatment, 1911. Gran-

don , Surgerv, laou. Keen (5 volH.) ; Gyne-
cuL"Ky and Abdominal Surgery, 1308. K*l-
ly- -Noble (2 vols.) . Practical CystoflCOpy,
1-Jll. !JilcherH. ____ Apply 25 S. Forsyth St.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

vault doora. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe and Vault Ca

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.
$_'00 GHAFONOLA and ?40 worth of rec-

ord:*. L. C Smith No. 5 typewriter and $36
lilacs, bicycle ior sale at sacrifice; terms or
cj.. 11 bee U right at Cornell & Sessions Co.,
cm i.er Al.'ibama and Forsyth streets.

POTASH-GUANO SODAATB!

ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Lime, C.
S. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lota, W. EL

HcCalla. ait's. Agent. AtJ. Nat. Bank Bldg.

CITY COAL, CO.
54.75;
DIAMOND"

Red Ash. SB.OO.
is 1%-carat, perfect atona,
v. bite, will sail at sacrifice
giving phone number, E-770,

ATLANTA SAFE co.
B A I l T A l K d la JVo* and Second-hand Safes.

Het*J Lock Evuert.H. Safe anljta. Main 4BO_t.
U^C sheep manure freely on lawn and

(i.irdon. It gives quick and lasting re-

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and offie*
furnitrure at C N. Broa.il at. Foote Sc Davlea

Ol'FIClO DKSKS—We offer two carloads
roll, fi;it tup und t jpew riter desks at

close out prices, op dispiay at Home-
C. mller C<>.. Mi X. Pfyor bt.

HOSPITAL
HALF-SOLfc;-? . f \xe*l :>»V u;v, rahjior heoly.

lOc. Across fr« .11 courtni u- t. S Prior

W L Ofti<-e Furniture We are closing
t our PIT tire lino of ste™) letter files,
i ta.nd tables. Horne-Candler Co., SS N.

_ ,
~ - - "STOVES AND I ^ \ ^ _ ~ _ _
- DAN THE FIXER
R.&PA1KINU of Jll kinds of stows, chlm-

n«ya ewept. griitea re^et. No. 1 East
Mitchell Mjxm :GJ9^ _____ ^

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of tin \v orb. ratos reaaon-

able; all work suarantetd. fatopa your
JqaJty roof- __._ _ _____ ___ «,

KEOAL Tailoring iStujjT^p^cTai metliod
eteaco cleaning aim pressing guaru'nieed.

fluita to order 152 W. Mitchell. A. P. 730.
Cj I TTT'si PRESSJBO WHILE you w«ilt.
D LJ JL JL O Ryan Jt "W 11 ki na. 3 East
Mitchell. Atlanta phono 325S
^T -r .̂ suit^ ina.de ne .^ r^r SI at A. A; A.
{Jl-tLJ presslne Club. 71-. ilitriet:a street.
Atlanta phone 65J. _____

J. W. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS cleaning, preHfa.ng1, jittering

and repairing^ _4j Spring it. ___ Ivy 75SS-J.
'

HARDAGE & THOMAS
PUBLIC TRANSFER— ̂ \Y a move >ou on

short notice ; ri^ht prices. riione Dec.
721._AtL_S31._ Call -tnd -v e w i l l do the reat.
Mmyfleld Transfer anti Storaue Co. moves you

carefully. __ 15i crj.at_st M. 3917_. A t i . 4206.

WIXIK>W GUAKIjjS _BCIU»LVjK FKGOF^^

SO L i H n R.\ S'iVu^ s^^-hoa^ - jos
^_^_ TIN NEKS.

K..NOX ^"iiAlUK CO.
REPAJ R un. tlate and ule roofing:, metal

W. R. BEASLEY
furan.ce repairing. 141 Marietta
Phono Alain _»•*_!_•*. Atluntj. G7oa--

XjCLJE^t^jaATE^KEP A J KiN G._
~EPL -\CES ^il'u*-1Jr'-ti.% Krato

and Tile Co.. .Main GM."*'̂ ''
BAGS AJS1> hi iT CASES KE-

KOUiSTKEiTS/
157C. Atlanta 1054.

^iT?Tr r T \ *sl Buy from makers;
5.KJlj-L*-Li-i.O fcepl m repair irce.

AH prices a^d kinds with detachable han-

t U K tfALK OR HXCHANGB—Furniture,
h tx td j>inck iof millinery, good Kmgsberry

piano 145 a. Pr>or street ^__^
CiODD of f l re desk and bookcase combined,

yocLirid-harid. a bargain. §b. W. E. McCal-
:a National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO U£NT> on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rate. Money odvanci '
to builders. Write or cell

S. W. CAKSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
6 PER CENT straight interest

for money loaned on Atlanta
property, repayable in 120 month-
ly installments. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Building.
L.OAJV3 at 6, 7 and 8 per cent

raal estate ooiiclied, Purchase money
Dotes bought. <£uiclq uervice.

CAUL. FOK KBX B. MOONEY,
* C. JHATCIiJUK INSUHANClfl AGCT.
GRANT iiLDG, BOTH FHONliS.

MONKV ,^O LOAiM. we can make borne
loans otL Jmprov ed real estate, a to 6

jreara. The Merchants &. Mochanlca' Bank-
ing Jit Loan Co.. 20s Uraot BliiB-
MUWiilf TO 1.OAM WN ATLANTA. KKtoA-

Z>£INCE3 and auburbaa real estate at cur-
rent rates. £>uu»ou & Gay. 40£> Truat Co.
of Ueorgia Buildlns. __

INSTATE purchase money note
bought and cloned up without delay, giv

etails ot transactions. Adaresa J^-7a&, t.ar
onstitution. _ _______

MONEif FOR SA.LAR1KD PEOl^LEI
AND OTHERS upon their awn uames;

cheap rateu, eaay payments. Confiden-
tial, acott &. Co.. 820 Auatell Bide.
$2,000 AT 7 per cent direct to borrower on

flrat-claas Atlanta real estate, improved,
i&ldence preferred. Ivy 4674. 6J3 Can-
er Building.

FARM LOANS—We place loaiia In any
amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. Tho Southern Mortgage Cuoipany.

Gould Building.
WE HAVE: FUNDS FOK LOANS ANI>

OO£> FIRST AND SEUOJSD MOHTUAtiE
NOTES. L. ti. ZURL1KE AND KOWAR3D
JONES, 501-3^ SIL.VEY BL.DU. MAIN 0^4._
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

nthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster &. jaobson, 11 Edgewood

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
__W-Jct.^Smith, 703 jth Jtfat'l Bank Bldg.
MONEY/ to lead on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 623 to 624 Empire Bldg.
MONEY to LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'l Bank Bide.

WANTED—Money

"WANTED—MONEY.
WE con Invest your money Cor yoii on first

mortgage, hlgh-clasa improved property.
It wlU net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAM & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANT to borrow for 3 or B years at 8 per
cent, 92,600, on good farm lands, well locat-

ed and well improved, in middle Georgia; first
mortgage; can sell landa for $7,500. Box
F-200, care Constitution.

Fos-

or one year on valuable
pay S per cent and G

cent commi&i.ion. Address E-773, care
tltution.

WE~CAN~LEN5~your liToney ~on~
Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per c<
tor & Itobson. II Edgewood avenue.

WANTED—51,200 for four years; Interest
paid seml-annually; real estate security.

R^Andorson, 99 Trinity avenue.
WANT to borrow from private party $3,000

for 3 years at S per cent; good real estate
security. Address E-708. Constitution.

_

M ADAME "BOS WE L L
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist. Past.

on all affalra of life. Special readings 5Oc
Located In her parlor camp, Courtland and
Auburn avenue.

EDUCATIONAL
KXPEBIENCBO German. French, pli

'olce teacher dcaires puclls. ivy 1647-L.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

CLEANERS— PRESSER8..ETC. ,

Standard Pressing Parlor.
U 8. PRVOR. 8 milts $1 per montb: 1«-
ieif \rnrk and dry eleanine a specialty.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
.REFINED bueinetw woma

la private home, where tt
3w select boordera. Addresf
are Constitution.

Miss A. C. T.,

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming- house Information. If

you want to Get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, tusk The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. "We will be glad to help you
get what you want.
Third Floor CyoaUtuUon Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta &UUL

NORTH blUE.
A Modern Family and Tourist.

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Eu-

lean, S3 week and up, 50c a day and
up. Rooms en buite \viih private oaths.,
American, $7 a week and up, ?1 60 a da.>

' up. *ree batos on all Hours.
SPECIAL RATES ,TO

FAMILIES
PEACHTREE INN.

391 PEACHTREE STREET.
srfe and bell boy service night and day

?hones Ivy S1^9. 67. _
.COM and board for deair-
ble young men or couplp.

Ptoftrencea rc-qulrod. Beautiful north side
lome, ju&t on" Peachtree place. Few steps
iroiii car line. All conveniences, includinji;

tier service and steam heat. Rates reas-
able. Call Mra. We^t. _ivy_b^S-J.

WANTED—A dignified, iiuiet young man to
py room with a tingle gentleman, hot

and cold \vater running in the roum Indiv-
.1 beds; best table board and service gi

Forrest avenue Phor

BOARIVANDU>OMS
NORTH

BOARDERS wanted at 2fi W. Peach tree
pL All mod'n couyeaiences. Call L 6552^1*.

ROOM and board for young lady room-
mate. north aide home. Ivy 7848-J.

- T , PEACHTREE. Light rooms, with or
without private hath. Ivy 14S8-J.

FOUR nicely Cur. rooma, with or without
board, walking distance. 73 Wllllama st.

220 PEACHTUEE. select boarding; reE-ular
and transient. Mlsa Kirtiey. tvr S796._._

GE, clean rooms: best board; northern
ily: ideal location. Ivy 1374.

BOARD IN PONCE DE LEON HOME. IVY
4937.

SOUTH SIDE.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms;
modern; meals optional; reason-

able ; close in. Main 1854.
ONE of the handsomest homes In Atlanta

has board and rooms for two couples or
young men. Every convenience; garage,
hot and cold water In rooma. 321 Wash-
ing t on. Ktreet.
STRICTLY~excl

tion la
D board. Beautiful loca-
ifortable, well-furnished

lent to business. 97 Capitol
911._ , . . r . T _ , .

v at 93 Capllol Square ;
rooms, iteam heat,

U_ghtfut_lQCJ.tion, ratea reasonable.
NICEi

ie
«*,nd good board and conven-

luding furnace heat. Call M.

sICK lar^e front roo
and al l convenient

oom. a i < > _ Wash ing to
70 CAPITOL AVE.

SELECT boarding, new furniture, nice ta-
blea ele^trie_H{rhtH._bot batha._ _____ __

FOR RENt-

J12 MONT&—Nicely fur. rooms; young ra<
only. All conveniencea. 183 Ivy. Ivy 3015.

ONE nice upstairs front room. 26 East
Harris street. Ivy 6783. ^

FOR RENT— Apartment*
'

FOUR-ROOM APT., gas. electric lights, hot
water connections -with hot water heater.

C. A. Tappam S3 Highland arenue.

TWO excellent fur. rooms, all conveniences,
walking distance. S12. 256-B Courtland St.

'WELL furnished front room; gentleman only,
north side private family. Ivy 7051.

TO family without small children. 6-room.
Bteam heated apartment. 319 North Boule-
--' Ivy 1060. Ivy 1S92.

I FOR RENT—Piedmont Part apartment, flvs
I rooms; one of the most beautiful In the
. city. Further Information call Ivy 1511.

ONE excellent fur. front room, ?12 month.
256 Courtland street. Ivy 3749-L.

FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments o< 5
rooms; all modern conveniences; clove In.

Tho Stafford. Ivy 4SSC. 33 Carnegie way.

TWO newly fur. rooms,
board, walking distant

vith. or without
. 32 Hayden St.

ONE nicely fur. room, cl
family. 38 West Peachtr

ONE nicely furnished room, walking dls-
tance, private family. S7W. Baker.

i fi-ROOM APARTMETJT, »45. Call between
j 7 anVl 1. Myrtle street. Ivy 8360-L.

• FURNISHED OB UNTXRNI8MED.
i THE FAIRLEIGH
j FURNISHED and unfurnished, aingle rooms

and three and five-room apartmenta. Ap-
ply 13S Spring street.

WAJSTKD.
IP TOU want to rout spto. or bustnes*

erty. ace B. JJ- Grant & Co» Grant

THREE nicely furnished rooms. Appl]
Sunday. 162 CourUand et.

ONE large neatly furninhed front room
clpae in. 33 \Vest Peachtree.

ONE nicely fun rooml all convenience's
close in. 105 W. Hams. Ivy 7894-J.

6E VERAL desirable officee, alnela and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. Candler Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr,
Wilkinson. *

FOR RENT—Houses

FURNISHED.
"A HOME BEAUTIFUL"— A new modern

6-room bungalow, north side, near street
i cars, best neighborhood, Handsomely fur-
] nished, every convenience. Caii to see it.

More desirable than any expensive apart-
\

FCRNISH3SD—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE large, nicely furnished front room, pri-

vate bath, large closet, use of phone and
parlor; close in; beet of rooming uectlon. 358

ent. __Phone Ivy S479-J.~ "
COMFORTAiJLE furnished house on North

Mor eland avenue, Curncct;; on car line;
terms reasonable. 323 Hurt building any

| morning.
. 3 0 W. ELEVENTH ST.—8-room" house; ̂ -J
' bedroom.i, 2 baths, furnace heat, ier-
, va.nt'3 room on lot. Ivy 15S8.

I HAVE two nice, large raoms, with, good
board M. &3 7 8 -J. 103 Washington.

NICK rooms, young men or couple. excel-
lent meals. M. 4156-J. 38^Washington.

ROOM and board; all conveniences; home
cooking. 15 y _ Capl tql

178

NICE ROOM and board In private family,
cheap. Main S858-J^ 941 Hill ̂ street.

LO V1SLIT rooms, best meals, $5 '
__Was_hington street. Main &4S8.
TW^O nice rooms; board optional; In private

aouth aido home- 34 Cooper. M._fiOJ7.L

FIRST-CLASS* BOARD for young men at
lia_E._Geprgla_ ave.__ M._361_1_-L

~l O/^ Washington Si-—Dehirablo rooms, ex-
J.OO cellent meals; reasonable. M. 481J-J.
NICELY~~fur. rooma, wTth good table board!

121 Capitol Square. M^iri_4839-1*
ROOM
94

ROOMS AND BOARD, hot bath, 55 per
week. Main 5300. 269_WhitghalI.

FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In best
part of__cit>._Maln__2612-J.__89 Capitol.
[JHNTSHED ROOM, with or without board;
close- in. Main 903.

h

INMAN I'AKK.
'liLi' fur. i ooms, \\ ith bu^rd. in pi

me, 13 minutea to center of cit> ,
Ivy 274S-J. '

COITI'LE or two gentlemen for newly fur-
niahcd front room, with board. In private

north side home, furnace neat, reasonable.
Ivy 4657-L.

WEST END.

LA HUE. nicely Turnlshed front, first-Cli
room, private entrance;, with good board,

in private adult f.imily, may be had by m
rietl couple or t w o gentlemen at reasona.
price. Huferencet*. 92 Gordon st. Phone
West 747.

n or coupie can get good
ate family. West 1116-J.
, with or without meals,

ry convenience. West 950-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
roaming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms. In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want-

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 6001,

FURNISHED—>OBTIC SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOUT AND FIRE PROOF.

Well lurnlshed rooms with connecting natb.
Conv emeu t shov/er baths on each floor.

77 Fair lie s treet. _ Near _C*rne_Cle Library.

iecTw." PEACHTREE.
NICELY furnlahed rooms, with best meals;

all conveniences, appropriate for students
and clerKb. Invigorating walk. 1HO W.
Peachtree.
ONE or t\v o gentlemen can. get elegant

steam-heated room in exclusive neighbor-
hood, on Fifteenth street, for S20. Call Ivy

3 or Main 3792.
NICELY turnished front room. private

home; gentlemen only, only those looking
r something good need apply, references.

Phone I\y 7239, mornings.
NICE focaflon. furnished rooms, separate1 or fcr housekeeping-, electric lights, hot
bath and phone, very reasonable. Ivy

! ia55-L. 30 Hishlflnd , . ._

7267.

_ _ _ _
GAS STOVES, heatera, iron beds, pipe. Jack

screws,, iron steps, lota ot lumber. "Wm.
C Flnm noy, houhe-wrecker. SS Gllmer st.
ONE Daj ton computing scale, one 6-^foo~t

cigj.r c^ti-t. onu i.-Luot floor case. Box 146.
Palmetto, ila..

stove. In good condition,
street.

WANTED—M Isceilaneoua
"WAXTJ3D—Two auto Prest-O-Ute tanki>,

second-nand. J. M. Moore, 209 Whitehall

WANTED—Se

JfiESSFvtAKING — SEWING

iaker; r^tes reasonable. ISO W. Peach-
Ivy 6444-XL

:>RESSaiAKI.NQ: very reaaon-
.ble._ 30 Highland. Ivy 1955-L.

PLAIN SEWING, shirt waists and children
_ clothing. 5J1-A South Pryor street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer
Telephone Ivy 7/11.
1117 Healey Building.
TRAVELING MEN

WHY pay high \ prices to hotel atenogra-
phors i%bt-n you can get the same quick

service -.t 710 Candler bldg-? jyy__4384.

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTH t-iiN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell jour furniture, household goods
cr piano. Phone B**I1 Main 2303.

NEAR BEER LICENSES

for transfer of near beer license from
W, Hester to J. V. Ryan at £0 Wall st.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

^
.. f N, PKYOR

Opp. Citndler bids. Eou^e
iH»«clalty. Ivy 453.

FOR SALE—50 head of mares and geldings,
6 to 10 years oi"d. 15 to IB hands high, 950

to 1.200 pounds. Wm. D Fowler, 218 "W.
Green^LouisviUe. Ky.
FOFi SALE Oli T R AD E—Thoroughbred

Snetla.nd po:-.>. buggy ajid harness; would
trade, sma. l oar preferred. Terms to rell
able party. AJclrebs E-7CT, Constitution.

WANTED—A refined young man or business
woman to board with private family, no

•ther boarders; large, comfortable room.
srlth private bath, t,team heat, north .side.

Phone Ivy 4624 , references ^required. ____
LNTBD—A dignified, quiet, young lady to

occupy room \ \ i th a single lady, hot «u a
cold water running In room, indlUdual
beds best table board ana service Driven, btj
Forrest avenue. Phone Ivy 7267.

_ _,rd in private family, lovely
front room, vapor heat, sleeping

porch, private bath and garage. If desired.
Ivy 4258-L. 7 Eaat IjlBhtbL street.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, with or

without board. In north Dice private home,
all conveniences, walking distance. 58 E.
Morritta ave.

Ivy
WAITED SSy^mcTli privat.
all conveniences, north aide. flic
7311. reference-* exchanged.
THE KELTON antt Windsor, turulsued

rooms, private bath. With ur without
board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. BlocJt or Can-

"blag- """"

20 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
BEAUTIFUL room, adjoining bath, to couple

or gentlemen. Ivy 71'J-J
AND SINGLE room.t, with
board. r-xcellent location.

Peachtree. Iv> Gtis-i
GOOD meals and rooms, with, or without

private bath, can be found j.t 111 E. Lln-
dgn. between Pea,chtruet>. 1 vy 152.
STEAM-HEATED "ROOM, adjoining bath,

to 1-iily -w-itb. breakfast and t> o'clock din-
ner, references. Ivy CG82. _

j i t family, walk-
56 E. Cain street.

ROOM AND 13OARI>
Ing distance, reason:

I-vy 5520-L
IOOM. ^\ith or without board, excellent

table boajrd; special rates lor more than
wo. IB Hon&ton street. Iv> 7J-52-J.

ROOMS with bath, with or without board,
also two apts., Peachtree circle; highest

references required, Ivy 77J-L.
WANTED—Few boarders, nice location,

north side, convenient to ca.r line; large,
comfortable rooms. Call Ivy 1S70-J.
13 PONCE DE LEON AVE..

Georgian Terrace, nice room-s, table board-
ers_solicited; references ea._cht\ngerl. Ivy^S34I.
NiCELY~furnii-hed room and excellent meal^

for one or rwo young men. Walking djs-
tance^ Phone Ivy St»91.
ROOM aJid board In private family on

north aide, walking distance, £6 W. Har-
rla. Ivy 6253-L.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, furnace

heat, walking distance, private home. Ivy
7502-L.
BEAUTIFUL front room, elegant

tree home; couple, business wt
geoElem.es : garage. 1^ y 30SS-J.

ilejrant Peach-
jmen or

NICEJuY furnished rooms and first-class
board. SS a week. 170 Ivy atri

board can bo obtain
tE.. 210 W. Peachtree._ _ . _

NICE, large room for a couple ol young men;
bpl^nOid, table. Ivy 7&&A.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. Ellis and Ivy sts., furnished rooma,

private bath, steam heat; hotel service.
T*T_TT7 \ T TV Excellent rooms, center of
1 iTJi i-\l—4-^V city; all conveniences.
100% N. Pryor street.

DESIRABLE
dr*.t.Hing roi

> Jackbtm street
iOU-L.

,is. ?12. with
.itm-heated; In

home. All home con-

KLIXiANTLY furnished front rooms; steam
heat all conveniencea, with or without

board-'reasonable. Ivy 7892-J. 485 Peach-

FUR. ROOMS, steam-
heated, private home;

every convenience easy walking distance.
Catl.__!vy li291-J^

iTlE
1 uxe;

10^4 E. Harrla St.
Bachelor rooma de

every modern convenience. Ivy 3071^
TO sontlemc

necting ste
, with references, two con-
n-heated rooms-, hot and cold

NE"WLY furnished rooms In steam-heated
apartment; nice, quiet home and splendid

location, with every convenience. Ivy 3300.
40 E. Harris. Apt. 3.
NICELY furnished front room, private

family, men or business women pre-
ferred , meals convenient. north side. Ivy
2682.

rooms, furnace heat,
:ar line; terms reason-
;er. Ivy 7973-J.

NICELY furnished
walking distance

able_J_01_ \\eit Ba _____ _______________
TWO housekeeping rooma completely fur-

nished close In, all conveniences. Ivy

TWO delightful furnished rooms an 1 sleep-
ing porcn, single or- en suite, to gentlemen.

All conveniences Ivy 1288. __
private home,

a cozy front
near Georgian Ter-

race,
I w 31JL'.
STEAM-HEAT ED front room, small, prlv

fa.mllj , every convenience, meals- ne
Ivy_j'JM-.T.
INARCH rron

niances
Cain. I \y 7GS3.

walking dista
private hoir 60 E-

FOUR ROOMS, recently renovated, newly
furnished, steam heated, electric lights,

walking distance. 97 Ivy St. Ivy 6BOS-LL
COCE nicely fur. room; all conveniences;

steura-healed, electric lights, front room.
136 W Peachtroe at. Apt- 202.
FU R. ROOMS, al ,

furnace heat; e /cry convenience; befit
residential section. 481 Spring. Ivy Y720-J,

SONABLE.

ing_ropmp __M. j2-J,. ^C Capitol_avenue
TWO fur. "rooms for light housekeeping:

couple without children, batli and use of
phone. SI-._, 403 WhitohaU street._____
XICEL1 furnished roomH. two blocks from

Terminal Station, private family. 75 Nel-
eon btrcet.
FURNlrfHED ~~

board; hot water; close in.
169 Whitehall.

NEWLY furnished room, steam heated apt.,
in. reasonable. Men. Ivy 1255.

toTEAM-heated rooma for rent. 2S3 N.
Boulevard. Ivy 3406-J.

to men. 510 per

ONE excellent fur. rooi
Noril^Court. Apt. C. _

THREE~laree, nicely fur. rooms.~~I;
home. 227 W. Peachtn

,n prlva
:. 4274.

?UR. ROOMS with or without
board.. 217 Spring street.

TWO nicely fur. rooms; al
good neighborhood, 404

THREE nicely fur., steam-heated rooms to
gentlemen. IS \V. Baker. Apt. A. Ivy 2J39.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences.
u! Con5_s5 ' block of pgBto£flce.^Iyy^6I62.

LARGE, steam-heated room for one or more
gentlemen; __c_loae__ln.__rvy__8285-

47 7 PEACHTREE ST.—Double and single
roonu. tor rent; reasonable. Ivy 7010.

LARGE front room, electricity; walking dis-
tance, gentlemen or couple. M. 2t>90xl.

rrO_Washlngton.
NICELY furnished roo'n

sonable prices^- Mra.
hall. Atlanta 5819-F.

.
S2T./IO—7-roonj house, well suited for one

£?.m.ly or two small famliieti; gaa, hot and
cold M ater, ne'.v Jy painted and papered;
beautiful mantel:!, large tot, double car llne-
V\ e .t i:acl. Ware ^ Harper. 3 J5 Atlanta
National Bank building.
1S SIMPSON~ST.—Around ~thV "corner from

West Peachtree \\e have this 9-room
houaei; has usual conveniences. Located In
a, line close-In section. See us for par-
ticulars. Charles P. Glover Realty Co.,
2ja_ Walton street.
SUBURBAN home for rent; seventeen acres

and new bungalow with sleeping porches,
near East Lake. Fruit, vegetable and chick-
en farm. Address Owner, 164 Ponce de
Leon. Ivy 7848-J.
I HAVE a dandy bungalo

oms and big lot; all for $20 a month;
for rent;

NICELY" fur. rooms for gentlemen. Atlanta
6771-F. 33ti-B Cooper street.

ONE nice room for "couple or gentlemen,
every convenience. Main jI5)6-J.

NICELY fur. rooms, close in, private home.
Main 837. B4 Fulton

NICELY fur. rooms, close In, rates reason-

location in CapiCol View, near school,
I churcnes, car line. Sea Mr. Smith, 209
| Equitable bids. Main _ |)52p._JAM^anta 3520.

207 IFORREST"^V~E^TSEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
nji&ijiL lur. rooms, ciose in, ruixsa nasu
able. 55 Nelson. Phone lfit>4 Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front rooms;
rates reasonable. Call Atlanta phone 19^0.

INMAN PAKK. v

ONE nice, furnished front loom, with con-
necting bath, electric lights, bteani heat,

for one or two gentlemen, private family,
located in the best part of Inman Park,
References exchanged. Bell phone Ivy 4632.

OJJFURNISHEU—NORTH 1IDE.
FIVE modern up-to-dato rooms In the best

section of the north side; all con-
veniences; price- very rea&onable. Call at 41
Peachtree place, or phgn_e_Maln 2352.

urnlHhed rooms, well ventllat-
lidentiai section; easy walking
•1907-J.

TWO nice
ed. good

distance.
TWO larj,

t,talrs.^ 170 N. J ackaon. 1̂ :
TWO large unfurnished room;
_J2ast Cain street.^Ivy 7G83.^
THREE unfurnished rooms,

encea, ¥13 a month. 163 Ea

and kitchenette, up-

it Pin

CNFCRNISHED — SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large un£urnlnhed rooms, with own-

er, In brand-new bungalow, at Lake wood
Helg-htij; on large lot, nnest well water, to
small family. 48.30 month. See P Bl Hop-
kins. Ivy 5111.

SUBURBAN.
THREE unfur rooms, 45 Avon

block of car. Atlanta phon
,

1308.

FCKN1SHED OB 1TNFUK>"ISHED.
ARE YOU looking for rooms? We have de-

sirable housekeeping rooms and apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnished. Let ua
show you. We use automobile ; no charge
for services. The Dyar Company, 508 Fourth
National Bank building. Main 3886.
5"OUR furnished or unfurnished rooms for

rent, good neighborhood, close In. Main
SJJ51-.J. _ 301_Whiteha.ll_titre:et.___ __ _
FUEtNISHED and unfurnished rooms ; con-

veniences; excellent location Ivy 8G04.

UNFURNISHED modern 6-room cottage;
very desirable, one block from Peoples

Street school, Gordon street and Howeil
Park. Phone Owner, We-st 217.
285 CENTRAL AVE.—Nice two-story, seven-

room house, east front, modern conveni-
ences; easy walking distance. Apply "Own-
cr," 271 _Centra.l,_avc_nu_o. Plione_ild.in 4424 .
15 CLELAND AVE., Inman~~Parkr G~ro"ora

new bungalow, with all modern conven-
iences. J25 per mo. Call Ivy 444G, ask for Mr,
Beem t_ ^
I HAVE bouse with private^bath to~dlv!d"e

5 Bal-
ie with private bath

with private party. After 3 p. m.
more Place.-tl

FOR RENT—5 -room cottage^ hot wot
connections: nice, large bath. 37 Ba.

et. Apply L. a. Folsom. Keely Co.
OiTK weekly relit list elves full descriptions

ot anything fur runt. Call for cue or lil
JIB mall: K to you. Forrest & «eorce Adair
NICE 7-room c

families. ?15.
Exposition. Pho

agCj arranged for
uckie street car 10

Main 1691.
HOUSES. Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone UB and ^ let us mall you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
$35—MOST modern G-room bungalow. »a

Easj. EI oven th s t. Phone Main 2203-J.
CALL, write, pnonc. rent bulletin. Edwin
" An-;lfy. Ivy :«00. Atlanta 363.

PEACHTRHE PLACE—S-room house; all
modern equipments. Phone Ivy 132C.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
COMFORTABLE S-rooin bungalow; beauti-

fully located in best section of Inman
Park. Unfurnished, 33.50; furnished. J40.
Phone Ivy G118-L.

WANTED—Room Mate

YOUNG business man desires roommate;
elegant room, private bath; uae of phone,

good !oc-.tlon. West 1235-J.

FOR RENT- -Housekteping Rooma

kitchenette;
NOU.T1I SiUE.

FURNISHED front room an
very quiet and pleasant; not and cold wa-

ter a.ny hour, no children. See roomt, at 61

all

d floor rxiom and kitche-
ely furnished for house-
irenlencefr. 381 Storing Ivy

FOR RENT—Storea

pboneH 2Q3-

TWO ROOMS, furnished complete for
housekeeping, close in, hot and coid water.

Use of phone. reasonable. Ivy 3499-J.
pletely furnished hous>e-
loae In. 31 E. Harris st.

I FOR RENT—Warehouse near Marietta St..
on aiding, room for 5 cars; concrete floor,

good light, large doora; reasonable rent.
j Addrc3s_ E_-jCO, care Constitution.

SMALL store, used for market, 210 E. Cain
fitreet. corner Fort. 58.00 per month.

C. A. Tnppsn 53 Highland avenue.
TWO or three

keeping rooms, c
Phone lVy3741-J^
152 W. PEACHTREE—Furnished 2 or 3-

room hou.>ekeeping, running water, bath
adjoining, wa-lklng^Distance. Ivy 6444-L-
LIGHT

TWO .
on. _Ivy

uple, with
_ .
Vooina. fnrnair~ParkT

_ furnace hi* a.t. _Lvy_^6 1 J 4 - J . __ ____ ^
OXE room antl kitcneriette, nicely rur., new-
_ !y _PaPer^ti _w J.lli»._404_CourtlJ.nU St.
TV\rO nicely furni&hed uonneoting rooms £or

light housuKecpini; S7_ li. Alexande^.^t
NICELY fur connecting- rooms; alao a \ivell-
_ furniahed__r_oom.__210_hprin6_ut._ 1. 3205- J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms for light houbekeep^

ing, close in. 85 West Harris , St.
TWO large, unf. rooms for light housekeep-

ing, all conveniencea. 191 E. Pine.
Tor refined young
II East_E[)Js.

and kitcl;cn-

NICELY furnished room
gentlomen and ladiea. C'

TWO larjje connecting roo
^ etie at 115 Forrebt a.v^. 1\ y S44h-J.
THREE rooma, a.11 conveniences on oar

line, private horne. 1 v > SS4a-J
T\VO newly fur. connecting rooms, U^lit

houaekeeping, for $15. hO W. _P_eaichtree.
ONE

houi

FOR, RENT—Offices.

FOB KENT —Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight-

OFFICE FOR RENT
IN the Candler building, Peachtree Bide, on

16th floor. Apply 1605 Candler building.

FOR RENT—Large .office, 16tb floor Can-
dler Bldff. Address £-759. Constitution.

FOR RENT—Farma
17 ACRES and new bungalow with sleeping

porches, near Bast Lake; fruit, vegetable
and chicken farm. • Address owner, 1C4
Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 7848-J.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OKFICE and desk space for rent

in best located building in the
city, at cheap rent. Call A. J.
Shropshire, Jr., Xo. 403-7 Third
National Bank bids*".

_ ^
rYPEWKiTEKS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for J5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt ''ypewriters of all makes from S23

to S75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 North Pryor
street. Mam 2G26.

REAL ESTATE— Sale, Exchange
^~ ^

diamond or anything of value for equity
In house and lot. Miss H., 710 Candler
b|dg. __ Ivy 4bS4. ____
BUSINESS property, worth 510,000. to ex-

change for good renting residence prop-
erty. l\ y 4G9.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOKTH 8LDE.

LARGE CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

On HIGHLAND VIEW. DREWRY ST and
Greenwood Avu Special prices, and termr,

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO. IVY 21 SI.
HO! Third Nnt ' l Bank Building.

16 PER CENT INVESTMENT
NORTH SIDE, excellent condition; all im-

provements, now leased—$1,000 cash, bal-
ance an or before five years. Must be wild
at once. Phone Ivy^o and get particulars.
NEW 7-room bungalow on one of most

Addre&a D-96L1, ' Constitution,

SOUTH STOEL
IP IT IB real estate you want to buy or eel!.

Jt will pay you to sea me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

ailSCELLANEOUS.
NICE new S^roo ,

month. Bargain, $1.200. Stanford.
304^-J. _

egro
1.200.

FOR quick sale, list your property
Porter &^ Swift. 120^6 Peachtreo

ith

SUBURBAN.
PRETTY, new. 6-room house, corner Hamp-

shire and Drexel, Decatur (Oakhurst ) .
high, level lot, every convenience; price onlv
$2.850. $TJOO cash, $20 monthly. Why not
own your home? This will bring $3,500 ne%t
spring; buy now. in 90 days' time will bt*
much better and real estate bars-aim Uk**
this very scarce. TV. H. S. Hamilton, S04
Fourth National Bank building.

FARM LANDS.

ATTRACTIVE FARMS
LOCATED In Cobb county and Houston

county, will exchange for city proper i\ .
Apply to Owner. 220 Hurt bldg. Phone Ivy
5131. _ ^ _
GOOD FARM, north of city, vegetable?.

, dairy and hog raising, chert road, fine
jse-ct ion . Owner. 322 Spring at. Ivy 6 4 7 0
BUY one of our little farms at CoIIeg<-.

Paris, convenient to schools, churches and
car line. "Gilbert." 1218 Fourth Nationr..
Bank bldg. _ _______ ________
BUY one of our little farms at College Park ;

convenient to schools, churches and c T
line. "Gilbert." 121S Fourth National Banu
Building.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS.

BEAl'TIFUL now 4-ioom apartments with every modern improve-
ment an<l convenience. All big rooms. E\cr\ room an outside

one. $40 and $45 per month.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING

THREE «
for hou

en; close
avenue.

SOOTH SIDE.
ecting rooma, newly furnibhed
:eping; hot water, sink in kltch-

Main\ 1543-J. C5 Woodward

T^^JIT1/^ connecting, unfur.
1 vy\J parlor,.
Call Main 1 for Minor,

. ,

. 32b Capitol ave.

WEST END.
TWO LARGE unfurnished ro

neighborhood; conveniences;
Weat 165x2.

FOR RENT—Apartments

ONE 3-room apartment, with private bath:
al^o onfe 2-room apartment and \several

single rooms, with steam heat and hot wa-
ter. The Carrollton, 20 Carnegie Way.

TJNFURNIS20EO.

OWNER LEAVING CITY,
WILL LEASE TO ADULTS

MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULE-
VARD. C A L L MAIN 9083
FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT. ,

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH St., just off Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
largo living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, 550 to $65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 East
Eighth street.

ELEGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 5o8-J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.
FOR RHNT—Two brand-new apartments of

4 rooms, bath and inclosed sleeping porch,
electricity, gas. hot and cold water In bath
and kitchen, ready for occupancy November
1. Ashby street, one door from Gordon.
Call phone West 69 or apply 120 Gordon st-
THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-

oom apartments; some .early vacancies;
conveniences and ir walking distance.

J. T. Turner, Res. JUgr.. Apt. 3. C2 West
Peachtree place. ^fy^OSO.
THOROUGHLY attractive, new G-room flat.

large living room, beamed celling, built-in
bookcases, sleeping porch, tile bath; heat
furnished; rent reasonable. Phone I* 39SS-L.

ef t. __ __ BOTH PHONF-S 12S7.
in In man Pafkr^\ve"h(iY^^ lof U'Ov
roof hout,e, y.ith gara.ge ^nd ^er\

. :L.H!I balance SfiO per montli. The
se could" not be buil t for SS.oOiX IT
are offering an JIS.OOO home for

REAL ESTATE. 32 E.tut Alabama ot
lN3[AX~PAR K~ BUN GALOW"^- O n ~ E1131 b i" h" "Stre^T

100 feel, with a modern 10-room, 2-stoy slate
ant's hou"*-. that we will sell for $8.300—?J 000
lot alone it, worth more than $J>.SOO, and the hot
you will look at it with us you \\1I1 find that w e
SS^WX Call us up at once.
CAPITOL AVENUE HOME—On Capitol avenue,

a modern 9-room 2-story hou-e beautiful cas-'l
SC.500 on very cany terms. We w i l l take an unir
as part payment If you have something th.it. yi
cent_h,oiubp_on_ Capitol avenut1, _<:all _us up_at_once
SOLTH SIDE BUNGALOW—On one of' the "best" south side streets wo bave a in

room bungalow. with every knov.-n convenience, thaj. we are offering to se
$3 500—?100 cash, the balance ?20 per month. It Is the best pick-up as to prie
terms of any bungjilow_ !ii_the_clty. Be quick If you want it.

modern 6-room bungalow, lot 50x200. that we wi l l sell for $2.800—£400 cash ai_

Rer month for the balance. This house cost the present owner 53rfiOO. Tha lot and
>cation is Ideal. "Will you let us show it to you at once?

Ea.^t Georgia avenue we have
t lot 50x200, that we wjl l sell for
icrcd hou^e an-J lot up to 53.5fii>
uld tike to trade for a magnifl-

strict'y
and S'JO

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE
WHY BUY SECOND MORTGAGE NOTES and take a chance on having to

foreclose, when you can buy some of the following properties, which pay
from 12 to 16 per cent, and you get the benefit of enhancement?
CLOSE-IN~NORTHr"siDE 8-roonThouse~that wllf'payY6"per~cenT~on~the"cash

required to buy same. Price only $3,500.
BRICK STORE HOUSE PROPERTY nearly new; pays more than 14 per cent

on cash invested.^ Price $9,000.
MAIN NORTH SIDE STR'EET, four-family apartment which brings in moro

than 15 per cent on total price. Reasonable terms on this. Price $16,000.

IN

HERE'S A HOME
SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK

Where Everybody Loves Each ,Other
200x200—THINK of what that m«ana! It means a great, big, pretty grass

lawn, with shade trees in front and either side. It means green hedges,
flowers, fruits and pecan trees. It means plenty of room for hundreds of
chickens, big garden and cow. It means a. REAJL home. All on this big.
level corner home, one block from car line, with a good 7-room house for
?4,900. 5600 cash and terms. In the center of College Park, wtiere the lot
alone is worth $5,000, the house $2,750—all for 54,900.

EDWARD H. WALKER
TJHE HOME SELXJ3R. 35 N. FORSYTH STREET.

CHOICE LOCATION RETAIL BUSINESS
ON TI^E NORTH sn>E of E. Mitchell street, 'between Poraytih end the Terminal

Station, we have for rent a storeroom with frontage lo to 50 feet, any
depth des-ired. For rate and further information see Mr- Kelly.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
ESTATE. REUOTINQi INHtfKANCE. 2% "W"A1,TON ST.

WSPAPERl
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All Banks in Atlanta Are Now
Lending Money on

Cotton.

Asa G Candler. through the Central
Bank and Trust corporation Friday
contracted for the erection of a second

.THE DAYLIGHT CORNER

For Heavy

Blue Serge

Men*3 Suits!

Smartly Elegant

The material in these nobby Men's
Suits is the fadeless Golden Eagle
BLUE Serge—winter weight, of
course1 It's spun from the finest
pure-wool yarn Models are Sin-
gle-Breasted or Double-Breasted
with flaps or patch pockets

Made by the distinguished manu-
facturers, L ADLER & BROS
CO , of Rochester, N Y Though
our price, which is SPECIAL, is
only $20—these elegant suits are
well worth $5 more Good enough
for ANY manl YOUR size is here

Other Smart Suits
From $15 to $4-5

"The Daylight Cooier"
One Whitehall St

unit of hia bie cotton warehouse, ao I
many were the applications received
for loana on cotton as security darins
the day This second unit of the ware-
house will be erected immediately, tlia j
first unit to be completed this week;

i and to house 5,000 bales of cotton. I
1 The Central Bank and Trust eor-
! poration Friday received a letter from
j a prominent man, whose nam» and lo-
cation -were not disclosed, statins that
he was shipping 1,000 bales of cotton
to Atlanta, and that within a short
time he would ship 3 000 bales more

A P Coles, vice president of the
bank received hundreds of such let-
ters durlne Friday, and many callers
inquired about securing loans on cot-
ton as security

The other banks of the city have

SOCIAL SERVICE FOR
STATE SANITARIUM

Directors Plan to Find Homes
for Recovered Patients Capa-
ble of Applying Themselves.

COMETS TODAY
Ordinaries Have Called Meet-
ings in Accordance With Gov-

ernor's Recent Suggestion.

AMUSEMENTS

EflBCfWM Atlnaitn M BUST Theater
rUndll i l Miitinee & NLplit Today.

TV Inona Winter, "The
I^awn Ports ," Co3 Dia-
mond and Mme Virginta,
Fred bosman, Pcndersen
Bros . Max Hoen and
Mile I>upreece, Lawrence
and Eduards New Pic-
tures

Next \\ eek

"Telephone
Tmiffle "

Billy Gould
and

Belle AsbJyn.

\VH1,KEKVFK1BOD1 GOES.

OF8 A !M O
The Borne of Photo-Flays De Luxe.

LAST
TIMES
TODAY
SHOWS Continuous 13 Noon to 10 SO

AU. SEATS 5c A^D lOc.

Oclavm Handwortfa in
"THE PiTH

FORBIDOTSN"
In Six Parts

started a move very similar to the
Candler movement to relieve the cot-
ton situation Robert K Maddox, vice
president of the American National
bank announced that his bank Thurs-
day loaned $12,000 cash to one of the
bank s customers in a town near At-
lanta, accepting cotton warehouse re-
ceipts as collateral

Are Lending Cash.
"We are lending cash, money to all

our customers ' said Mr Maddox, "but j
we are not requiring them to slalp their
cotton to Atlanta to be held In a ware-
house here as security *or the loans
Many of them already have first-class
warehouses, and we do not care if the
cotton remains lq their warehouses
Our bank Is loaning 6 cents on the
pound, and charging the current rate
of Interest Wherever we have found
a customer with cotton on his hands,
we have been glad to lend him cash
money In exchange for warehouse re-
ceipta '

Helping Correspondent*.
"Wherever our correspondent country

banks accumulate an amount of cotton
from their customers and want to bor-
row money on it, we have also accom-
modated them"

W S Witham. head of the Wltham
chair* of banks throughout the whole
state announced that his bank was
working under a similar method as the
foregoing We are lending cash
money said Mr Witham, "and taking
warehouse receipts as collateral "We
are not only extending our customers
a line of credit where they can put up
warehouse cotton as security, but we
are lending real cash money—and it
isn t an> regional bank money, fed-
eral deposits ba t Witham bank money *

Mr Maddox stated that he was prac-
tically certain every large bank in At
lanta was following precisely the same
method as his bank The Atlanta Na-
tional bank announced, that they had
been following this method for some
time, dealing- with merchants and
farmers throughout the state through
their country banks

Mersentholer Company Buys,

The New York offices of the Mer-
genthaler Linotyipe company Friday
instructed each one of its southern
dealers to accept cotton in any amount
at 10 cents a pound in payment of
linotype machines and. linotype sup-
plies This announcement was made in
Atlanta Friday by C H Griffith, rep-
resenting the New Orleans agency of
the company

This company will accept middling
grade cotton at 10 cents a pound, and
•will also1 accept cotton in payanent of
accounts now outstanding until the
i/iesent cotton crisis is over

The Mergenthaler company states
that it is their intention to hold pff
the market all such cotton

The cotton sold them may el Cher be
delivered in New Orleans, Where the
company has a warehouse for this
purpose or proper wajrehou&e receipts,
with grades attached, furnished.

The four members of the firm of
Robert M Green & Sons, Philadelphia
manufacturers of soda fountains, have
bought a bale of cotton each through,
the Philadelphia general committee of
bu> a-bale movement. j

This action is a token of their sym- I
pathy with the people of th» Houth in |
the collapse of their natural markew ,
and this movement appeals to them I
as a practical means of overcoming^
the difficulties of the situation

DICTOGRAPH CASES
POSTPONED FOR TERM

The cases of criminal libel against
Cliief Newport Lanford, of the detec-
ti\ e department. " and Colonel T B
Felder, the well known attorney, were
postponed In the city criminal court
Thui sdaj to the November term of
court They grew out of the dicto-
graph controversy during the Frank
case that w as waged between the de-
tective head and lawyer througfa the
newspapers Recently they were trans-
ferred from the superior court to the
city court because of their being- mis-
demeanors

Milledgeville. Ga, October 23—(Spe-
cial )—The board of trustees of the
Georgia State sanitarium has decided
to organize a system of social service
work by which many of the patients i
now in the sanitarium may secure
homes and become useful members of
society, and to this end the counties
of Bibb, Fulton, Richmond and Chat-
ham have been selected for the experi-
ment

There arc many of the inmates of the
asylum who are of a harmless type or
have recovered but the trustees do not
teel that they should be turned loose In
the world on their own resources with-
out some one to look after them Many
of them, both men and women have
accomplishments that will make them
valuable to persons who care to take
them and help them to get a start In
the world The •women in numerous
instances are expert needleworKers,
•while the men are good farm hands,
mechanics' g-ardeners or are suited to
various occupations which would ena-
ble them to get along nicely with suit-
able surroundings

A few experiments along this line
have been made recently and so suc-
cessfully have they proven that the
trustees have decided to try it on a
larger scale "With, that end in \ iow
they selected the four cltv counties
named above and will at once begin to
put the system Into operation Appli-
cations will be received from persons
2S0^?rJ? wniin& *° heJp patients of
this kind and where the applicants are
found to be satisfactory the patients
will be placed In their care

ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS
READY TO BUY COTTON

Continued From Page One.

for Cold Weather
Stove Now

Do you realize how close

W inter m upon us? That al-

most anv morning from now

3n we ma> expect to awake and

discover that real cold weather

has arrived The heating- stove

question is one that should be

g i v e n some thought—steps

bhould be taken in preparation

tor winter Our great big stock

of stoves is without any doubt

just about the finest that has

e\er been exhibited in any

store in Atlanta

Ask about our Estate line of

heaters They hold fire for

twenty-four hours or more

,\ ith soft coal

Buy Slow and Be Ready
For Winter

ESTATE OAK VORTEX KING BEE

$I2.5O $6.5O
to to to

$65.OO $35.00 $35.OO

Hot Water Heater $15.00, Connected Up

HARDWARE COMPANY
53 Feaciitree 87 Whitehall

He added that all securities had been
taken care of up until January 1 By
that time the balance of trade proba-
bly will swing back toward the
United States

Stock Exchanges to Wait.
The New York bankers expressed no

desire for immediate reooeningr of the
Wew York exchange agreeing it would
be well to wait until other and more
pressing matters were disposed of
The cotton exchange might be reopen-
ed they thought as soon as the twleve
federal reserve banks begin business
about November 30

The question of short-term paper to
tide over the period before American
commodities begin to appreciably re-
duce the American debt to England
was not discussed todaj It was ex-
pected it would come up In the con-
ference tomorrow and form a basis for
some arrangement b\ which even a
portion of the ?100 000 000 gold pool
need not be actually transferred for
several months

No direct reference was made at the
conference to the cotton loan fund
plan, which the reserve board is con
sidering It was discussed today by
members of the board unofficially ami
will be taken up formally tomorrow

Upon its success, in the opinion of
many officials depends largely the suc-
cess of the present conferences Little
doubt was expressed tonight that the
reserve board would approve it

The bankers present at the confer
ence today were Benjamin Strong Jr
5 *PH D

t
aviao£ £ H pric«. bamuelMcRoberts^ F Q Brown Charles

Starek, William Woodward, James
Brown and J S Alexander ot New
York Festus J Wade of St Louis and
D C Wing, of Boston

Plans for the relief of southern cot
ton producers were discussed at con-
ferences today bet-ween W P G Hard
ing, of the board Featug J Wade and
George W Simmons, of St Louie

1
at°1

rs of £he 3oan fund plan Aiggln, Theodore H Price and J

Waycross Ga, October 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Acting upon the suggestion of
Go\ ernor John M. Slaton, citizens of
Waycross and "Ware will bpid a mass
meeting at the courthouse tomorrow
to plan for the crops of 1915 It Is
believed the meeting will be well at-
tended and will result in the organi-
zation of a campaign to increase pro-
duction of crops that can be disposed
of easily in home markets

Ordinary Banner H, Thomas will call
the meeting to order At the same time
the seconJ contest given by the Boya
Corn club of the county will be held
at the courthouse, with G V Cunning-
ham district agent, m charge This
promises to add extra interest to the
gathering

Tolbot County Dleettnar.

Talbotton, Ga, October 23 —(Spe-
cial )—Hon Edgar T Smith, ordinary
of Talbot county, has issued a call that
all farmers, merchants and bankers
meet at Talbotton October 24 to dis-
cuss matters relating to the reduction
of cotton acreage in this county

Meeting at Rome.
Rome, Ga , October 23 —(Special )—

The farmers of Floyd county will meet
at the courthouse Saturday morning
at 10 30 in answer to the call of Gov-
ernor John M Slaton The mass meet-
ing will be addressed by Representative
Barry Wright, and will be attended by
businefas men as well as farmers

CONGRESS FORCED
TO STICK TO JOB

Continued From Page One.

H-
S Alexander, of New Tork They
hoped to get the matter before the
reserve board within a few hours and
to obtain its final approval

As the plan is drawn now the ma
jor part of the burden of taking care
of the surplus cotton crop will be
borne by northern banks

Instead of a loan fund of $150000-
000, as proposed originally the fund
would not exceed $133000000 and pos-
sibly ma> not reach that fig-uie

The first $100000000 would be put
up bj northern banks $ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 by
those in New York and the remainder
bv other northern institutions

Loans would be made on pi-oner
warehouse certificates on basis of
valuation of cotton of not more than
4 4 cents per pound That will be the
basis for loans from the fund made
up by northern banks and if those in
the south care to they mav make ad-
?i ?n3? Ioa"s with the understanding
that their claims shall be secondarv
probably up to a value of 6 cents per
pound

Direct supervision and active partic
Jpation by at least one member of the
federal reserve board is expected to
form part of the agreement Loans
will be made at not more- than 6 per

MOTHER CAUSES ARREST
OF DAUGHTER'S SUITOR

Pllmore C Bickers, a youns white
man residing at 121 Stonewall street

I was arrested last night bj Deputy Mar
shals E V Lasseter and J L Green

! at the instigation of Mrs E M Quarles
! 42 Fortress avenue who says he has
been attentive to her 17 year old daugh-

i ter pretending- he uas unmarried
whereas Mrs Quarles declares this to
be false

Miss Quarles who is a telephone oper-
ator and Bickers had an appointment
to meet last nig~ht at the corner of
Peachtree and Auburn avenue and Mrs
Quarles sent the officers to this point
The meeting took place but Bickers
noticed the officers and ran down Au-
burn avenue with the two marshals
and a crowd of pedestrians following"

Bickers was caught after running:
several blocks, and two pairs of hand-
cuffs were required to induce him to
go to the countv Jail He is held with-
out bond and will be tried this morn-
ing before Judge Ridley, of the nru
nicipal court

Mississippi Steamer Sinks. '•
Alton. Ill October 23 —The steamer

Belie of Calhoun bank in the Missis
sippi n\ er 4 miles north of here to
day The thirtj passengers on board
-were landed safely on an inland

rected to send for absentees Repre-
sentative Henry of Texas, made a point
of no quorum when the house met

Before Senator Jones made the point
in the senate, a conference was held,
participated in by Senators Kern Sim-
mons, Smith of Georgia, Lea of Ten-
nessee Smith of South Carolina Bryan
Hitchcock Hughes and Swanson This
resulted in a scheme to adjourn until
tomorrow and in the meantime to -work
out a plan of settling differences over
cotton legislation and to bring in a res-
olution for final adjournment at 6
o'clock tomorrow afternoon The quo*
rum call temporarily blocked this plan

No Quorum of Senate.
It was apparent that no quorum of

the senate was in Washington Sena-
tor Kern then moved that the senate
adjourn until tomorrow, whereupon
Senator Clarke, of Arkansas, the presi-
dent pro-tempore yielded the gavel to
Senator Williams of Mississippi, and
began to speak He reviewed the ef-
forts that had been made by senators
from cotton states to get relief and
declared that the efforts had failed He
deprecated the fact that congress had
not responded to the appeal from the
south but asserted that It was fo'Iy
e\en for southein senators to continue
efforts

W hj anyone should iiow make a
grandstand play on something that Is
known cannot be done I cannot under-
stand Senatoi Clarke declared with
emphasis

When the south was confronted
w- ith this serious cotton situation,
through no fault of Its own, he con-
tinued, "a nunYber of us banded to
get her and determined to do all in our
power to get this great government to
advance us money on our security in
cotton "We did not ask for charity,
and never will But we did ask for
this precedent and we believed that it
\vould be well for the country to es-
tablish a precedent whereby such
loans might be extended for there
might come other dark hours We
made plain the aalamitous condition
in the south and had even determined
to prevent the passage of the war rev-
enue bill to accomplish our purpose.
The house of representatives fought
the matter to a finality of an Incom
pleted roll call, and when we, yester-
da> could not rally enough of our
forces to prevent the enactment of
the war revenue measure, we had no
further hope of getting relief at tnls
session of congress But congress has
seen flt to say to our people that they
should work out ttheLr own saltation

For my part I propose to adjourn
at 6 1» o clock this afternoon and go
home I think the \ audevllle In this
situation ousrht to stop

nenrj Block-* Adjournment.

While Senator Clarke was speaking
In the senate all efforts to reach an
agreement in the house that would
clear the situation TV ere blocked by
Representative Henry of Texas Rep-
resentati\ e Underwood declared that
it was apparent that a quorum of the
house could not be secured until after
the November elections The house
found Itself unable to transact any
business and Representative Under
wood moved «in adjournment until to-
morrow On this motion the cotton
belt repiesentatl\es forced a roll call

While the house was voting on the
motion to adjouin. Senator xlake Smith
i eplied to Senator Clarke declaring1

that efforts of southern members at
this time were not vaudeville and that
he still had hope of obtaining action
on the bill to license cotton warehouses
ancl to permit banks of national cur
rency associations to issue circulating
notes up to 75 to 100 per cent, of their
unimpaired capital and surplus

Senator Simmons then announced
that he had received information which
led him to believe that those bills
could be passed without a quorum In
either house by unanimous consent to
mori ow

Sen ator Sh eppard, of Texas an -
nounced bhat he .never would vote
for adjournment until relief was fur-
nished the southern cotton growers
and denounced Senator Clarke for re-
ferring to the fight for southern legis-
lation as a vaudeville '

Senator Kern finally pressed hts mo-
tion to adjourn until tomorrow, which
was carried without division

"While he reiterated tonight his de-
termination to block any attempt to
adjourn Representative Henry admit-
ted he had given up hope of forcing
cotton relief legislation immediately
He said he would mo\ e tomorrow that
the house recess for three da>s' period
until after election

An old piano has "been used at the
Bath (Me > high school for more than
fortj > ears It is said *hat when Emma
Fames TV as a schoolgirl she walked all
o\ er its keyboard because she did not
like Its tone

BEST FOR THE EYES
gcrews will get loose Glasses will become wabbly on the face It is a great

annoyance Our new method of making eyeglasses removes this trouble We
1 now mount lenses without the use of screws—as shown in the cut

Eyeglass ̂  Spectade
Mountings

Reduces
Breakage

Neatest in Appearance

TO ST. LOUIS PUN
Banks Will Furnish $S5O,OOO if

the Federal Reserve Board
Indorses the Plan.

Macon G*L, October 23 —(Special >—
The banks forming the Macon Clearing
House association, at a meeting today,
decided to subscube to $350,000 of the
stock of the $150,000,000 cotton pool
known as the St Louis plan, which
was suggested by F J "Wade, of St.
Louis

This means If the federal reserve
board Indorses the plan, and It IB put
Into operation, that the M-acpn banks
will loan moftey at the rate of 6 cents
a pound on cotton If necessary, ad-
ditional warehouse room will be pro-
vided here

JEALOUS WIFE MAY
LEARN FATE TODAY

Continued From Page One.
hear over the telephone instrument
reassured me "

For several minutes Mrs Carman
sought to evade a direct answer to
the distiict attornev s question as to
whether she thought that her husband
was truthfuL Finally she said, "No"
She explained that she had no real
i eason to doubt him however Sh.e
was suspicious at fiist of the women
who called frequently at his office ,
finally she was suspicious of nearly
all of hjs women callers

"I got tired of hearing things," she
aai-d

' And the fact that a woman would
come to his office afterwards was
enougti to make you suspicious' "Were
you suspicious or your husband or the
women"*" asked Mr Smith,

Both, ' said Mrs Carman firmly
Some wo-men Mrs Carman said,

were more attractive to her husband
than ahe was, she had thought . She
did not know if there were more vthan
one but she wanted to find out.

Mr Smith asked If she thought Mrs
Varance. the middle-aged nurse whose
face she slapped, was more attractive
than she' Mrs Carman smiled and
answered no '

Und^r the rapid volley of the dis-
trict attornej s pitiless questions, Mrs
Carman s color rose and fell She bit
her lips she clenched her gloved
hands She appeared, to be about to
faint, but her bottle of smeUlnff salts
revived her

Dr. Carman on Stand*

Dr Edwin Carman, husband of the
defendant, also was called He cor-
loborated the testimony of other ;rnerp~
bers of his household aa to who waa
in. the house the night of the murder
He said there were several persons,
among them Mrs Bailey, whom he dia
not know at that time, sitting In the
waiting- room

"After I had talked to Mr* Bailey,'
the witness continued ' she prepared to
go home Then the glass in the win-
dow "tt-as broken and a revolver fired
through it. I had my hand on the
door knob I dropped behind the op-
erating table Then there was a shot,
Mrs Bailey said I m shot ' I t9ld her
she was all right, and then I saw
blood I grabbed her and pulled her
back of th_e chair out of range of more
bullets Then she died "

Dr Carman said Celia was In his
office once that night, but M-ra Car-
man "w as not

Dr Carman said he looked at the
window as he grabbed Mrs Bailey, but
saw nothing He was sure the door
between the ipantrj and the office wag
locket.

On cross-examination. District At-
torney Smith asked whether It waa
true that he hao. more women (patients
than men He denied this He said
he had been practicing for twenty-five
years

Dr Carman denied he had ever told
the grand jur> he had his hand on Mrs.
Bailey s shoulder

Under cross examination later, or
Carman, when asked if he had overseen
Mrs Bailey before she called at his of-
fice on the night of the murder, testi-
fied

'I think she was In my office the
night before "

This was the first time Dr Carman
had indicated that he had seen Mrs
TSalley before the night of the murder
Dr Carman said he locked all the doors
in fats office except the one into the
T\ aiting room before Mrs Bailey
came In

How long ago was It that you first
found out jour wife was suspicious7 '
lie was asked

I never knew it '
Mr Smith asked Dr Carman many

questions about a dance he attended
•where he danced, with 'two ladies from
Hempstead and where bis wife be-
came so jealous that she refused to
serve them tea, so that he (Dr Car-
man) had to get the tea for them ~

Justice KeTb>, who presided, asked
Dr Carman at whom the pistol waa
pointed when he first saw it.

Right at me," the physician re-
plied

Dr Carman said he believed 1* wag
part of a left hand he sa-sr at the re-
volver but —

' "Well, said the district attorney,
"Jsn t it a fact that you never men-
tioned a left hand until Sheriff Pettlt
told you t'lat the witness Golder was
left handed7

' I don t remember," said Dr Carman
Mrs. Helen Corby niece of Mrs Car-

man, testified that Celia Colenmn, the
n egress, had told her many times that
she knew nothing of the crime.
Charles L Corby, her husband, said
that Celia had denied to him that she
knew anything of the crime

Nearly two hundred delegates rep-
resenting1 eighteen annual conferences
of the Colored Methodist Episcopal
church, at a meeting In Nashville Tenn
"Wednesday and Thursday voted unan-
imously to withdraw in 1916 from the
Methodist Episcopal church and organ
ize their own chuich in order that thej.
might be more helpful to their people
In a racial program

The conference indorsed the iprohibi-
tion movement and suRgested plans for
larger educational facilities

A plea was made for the missionaries
In Africa -who are suffering on account
of the European war Rev M C B,
Mason, of Jacksonville, was elected
temporary chairman, and Rev W H
Brooks, of Now York city, permanent
chairman

£5,674 GIVEN DEMOCRATS.

Report Is Filed by Congression-
al Campaign Committee.

"Washington October 28 —Contribu-
tions totalling $8,874 and disburse-
ments amounting to $12,108 In this
jear 3 campaign to elect democratic
senators and representatives were
listed In a report filed today by the
democratic congressional campaign
committee More than $6,000 was con-
tributed by the democratic national
committee. Senators Johnson, of Maine,
and Pomerene of Ohio and Represen-
tatives Underbill, New York, Graham,
Illinons Tuttle Isew Jersey, and Gil-
more, Massachusetts, were the only
democratic congressmen listed as con-
tributors Each gave 5100

The committee printed 1,000,000
copies of the president's letter to Dem-
ocratic Leader Underwood, for the cam-
paign 1 000 000 copies of the president's
letter to Chairman Dorernus, of the
committee and hundreds of thousands
of copies of various speeches In con-
gress

MORE AMERICAN TROOPS
MAY BE SENT TO CHINA

Washing-ton October 23—Increasing
American forces in China along the
railway from Pek'n to the sea, because
of the withdrawal of troops of nations
engaged in the European conflict, is
beingf considered by the •war depart-
ment. The general opinion here Is that
the S06 American troops now stationed
in China will be sufficient

HORSE SHOW PROCEEDS
TO GO TO RED CROSS

Dilating the pupils of the eyes does not insure correct fitting glasses We fit
glasses for astigmatism, successfully, without the use of drugs. Investigate our
service before ordering new lenses.

FOLSOM & BLANCHARD
Optometrists and Opticians

7 Alabama Street Between Whitehall and Broad

New York, October 23 —In place of
the national horse show, which was
postponed because the European war
precluded foreign entries a horse
show for the benefit of the Red Cross
and "W, liFte Cross ̂ societies will be hela
at Madison Square Garden December
7 to 12, it was announced tdnight.

Colonial Buffet opfens to-
day. New place. Same pro-
prietors. Union. Come to see
us. Gresliam & Sebastian,
4 North Broad.

PAYS TRIBUTE
TOM. UMBER

First Christian Acts as Host to
Four Hundred Guests at

Big Banquet.

The hospitality of the hospitality
committee of the First -Christian
church did not end when the recent
Bible convention came to a close Last
night It entertained some 400 guests at
a banquet in the First Christian church
The Christian churches of Atlanta,
"West .End, Bast Point and College Park
participated

An entertaining: program follow ed
the feast A portrait of the First
Christian s organizer and first pastor,
Rev Francis P Perdue, who founded
the church in 1859 was unveiled by his
granddaughter and great-grandchil-
dren Mrs John Daniel Ruden, and
Misses Mary Perdue Ruden, Marion
Wilmotine Perdue and John A Boy-
kin, Jr It -was received by the of
fleers of the church

Following the unveiling1 a tribute
was paid I>r it O Bricker the pres-
ent pastor, in the form of a gift of
gold presented by Rev A, R Moore In
behalf of the members of the church.
Rev Mr Moore s speech of deliverance
and the acceptance by Dr Bricker
were received with great applause.

Impromptu speeches were delivered
by H M, Patterson Judge T
O Hathcock and others An open-
ing address was made by Mrs
John A Perdue, daughter of the
church's founder and first pastor,
chairman of the hospitality committee
of the Bible convention, and president
over last night's affair Mrs Perdue
read letters of praise from all o\ er
the country from delegates who had re-
turned home.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A. regular meeting of the Civle Bflucatlen-

al League will be held In Allianoa Hall, 90
Capitol Avenue Sunday evening October
25 1914 at S o clock Important tmBiueaa
and. alao election of President All members
are requested to be present

EUUENE OBEBDORFER. FT*B
WIL.DAUER Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.
MITGHB&L—Funeral of Sarah. Leila,
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. I> Mitch-
ell. Jr. will be held this morning at
10 30 o'clock at residence. 684 S. Pryor
Re\ J F Pursei and Rev "W H Major
will ofilcia-te Interment "West View
Carriages lea\e chapel of P J Bloom-
field Companv at 9 45 a. m

HORNE—Mrs Ella Pearl Home, who
was visiting her sister Mrs C H Pin-
son at 286 Lawton street. West End,
died yesterday afternoon at 12 -16
o clock The remains were removed
to Barclay & Brandon Co 's chapel, and
TV ere taken at 11 10 o clock last night
to her home Livingston. Ala, for fu-
neral and intermt nt

ATKINSON—The kinsmen and friends
of Charles I> Atkinson and family and
Colonel I C Wad>e and family a*e in-
vited to attend the funeral services for
Mis Charles D Atkinson at home, 705
Ponce de Leon avenue. Saturday, Octo-
ber 24, at "2 10 p m The following
gentlemen will kindly act as pallbear-
ers Dr W L Gilbert, Major John
S Cohen, Messrs Robert F Moore, John

! M Cooper, John A Brice and Juls D
Jerntgan Interment private

WILL QUIT M. E. CHURCH.
Negroes Decide to Withdraw

at Nashville Meeting.

WILL GtVE LECTURE <
ON HOME MISSIONS

WRINKLE—The friends of Mr and Mrs
Ehsha Wrinkle, Mr and Mrs J TO.
Martin Mr and Mrs W J Basby
Messrs J S and D M. Wrinkle, Mrs
J G Asbur}, Mrs \ J Dunn are In-
S',e2 *Sr attend the funeral of Mr
EHsha Wrinkle this (Saturday) after-
noon at 3 o clock from the chapel
of Barclav &. Brandon Co, 246 I-\\
street T'le following nephews wii!
please act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapel Messrs William r. Edwm
Erank, Thomas, Olen and Victor Wrln
Kl« Intel ment at Went View teme-
tery Will be private

»°5ERTta—The relatives and friends
°f Mrs. Matlne Roberts Mr and Mrs 1
H Whltaker Sr Mr and Mrs W H
Whitaker Mrb TV R West Mr and
Tlrs J H \\hitaker Jr and Mrs R \
*> Johnson are invited to attend 'the
funeral services of MYs Mattio Robert-
Hi!3. <Saturda» mornms October 24
1914 from the residence 67 Whitefoid
avenue at 10 o clock Rc« W R Hen-
drix will officiate. Carriages will
leave the chapel of Burkert-Slmmons
company at 9 15 o clock Interment
Oakland

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H BR4-\DO>. R. W. BR*>VDO\.
Preiident lice President.

L J. W. «VTR\ , See>j- and Titan.

4*Home Missions and the Public Wel-
fare' will be the subject of an inter-
eating lecture at the Harris Street
Presbyterian church on nett Sunday
evening at 7 45 o clock Fifty-eight
stereopticon slides will be used The
following phases will be treated The
social message of Christianity, social
construction through pioneer missions,
the new rural life the backward races
home missions m industrial centers,
and social service to the foreigner

KING AND QUEEN STILL
I WITH BELGIAN TROOPS
i London, October 23—A dispatch from
Amsterdam to Router's Telegram, com
~an> saj s that the newspaper Han
elsblad, of that cltj, learns that the

Belgian king and queen are still with
the Belgian army

WIFE SWEARS WARRANT
FOR TRUANT HUSBAND ',

Home, G«., October 23 —(Special )—
Vance Gresham, a motornran formerly
employed bj the Rome Railway and
Light company, who left home about
a month ago going to Texas and aban
doning his dependent wife, yesterday
returned to Rome and was taken In
custody by of/leers as he stepped off
the train. It is alleged that he left in
•co-mpany with another woman, and a
warrant for his arrest wae sworn out
toy bis wife

MASS MEETING SUNDAY
AT HOLMES INSTITUTE

An educational mass meeting will be
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o-clock In
the chapel of Holmes institute, colored,
324 Fort street. Music will be fuxnish-
ed by students of the institute Those
taking part in the program "will be as
follows Rev G W Young1, Re^ As-
bury Williams Rev Horace Williams,
Rev "W H Ballard Rev F B Eber-
hardt, -Rev W E3 Fountain. Re\ M L.
Glenn, J M Robinson Cornelius King
David T Howard, I J Jones Profes-
sor W L, Dlckerson, Bishop J S. Flip-
per and Bishop H M Turner

Ask Your Dealer For

D O T W O O D
The Latest Style m Fancy
Madras Collars, it's an

Made in America
2 for 25 cents

EARL & 'WILSON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

ONLY THREE LEFT
Some time ago we advertised six new, up-to-date $5,000 bAjgaJows in our

attractive Stewart avenue subdivision We gave a price of $3,750 each for
quick sale.

We have only three left.
Owing to the fact that this subdivision is so near the ctty, has city schools,

city park, all improvements aDrt is almost completely built up with attractive
homes, the three remaining places are sure to sell within the next few days.

If you have about $5,000 to put In a home see us and let us save you $1,260.
These lots; are 50s200 feet. Price, $3,7£0. Terms made to suit you.

Forrest & George Adair

FOR RENT: 52 Drewry Street
A brand-new 7-room bungalow. Gas, electric lights, hot and cold water,

furnace. This Is a very attractive house, $45 per month.

WOQDSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTOH & DAY

Know YouVe "Write
'When You U»e a

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

SOLD BY

Foote £? Davies Company
PHONES

Main 26OO and Atlanta 38O1
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

r
'SFAFLRI
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